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I shall pass !ar awalY' to the glory. 
And grandeur-of U Kiugdom·Come." 

~ 

The palEmess of death, and ite stillness, 
\fay rest qn my brow for a while; 

An.d my sph-~t ma.y lose iu its chillness 
. The splendor of H?pe's happy smile. 

Butthe gloom of the grave win be transient, 
, And light as the slumbers of worth; 

And then I shall blend with the ancient 
And beautiful forms of the earth. 

Through the clilnes of the sky and the bowers 
Of bliss evermore I shall roam, 

,Wearing crowns of the stars and the flowers 
That gJitter in 'j, King'dorn Come." 

, 

.The friends who have parted before me 
From life's s'hadowypassion and pain, 

When the shadow.of death passes o'er Ine 
Will smile on- me fondly again. 

"rheir voices 'were lost in the soundless' 
Retreats of their endless -horne; 

But we soon shall meet in the boundless 
Effulgence.pf "Kin'gdom Come." 

. -Otway Curry. I 
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L.E.-LIVERMORE" . . Editor.orrec~eati~on·s_~houl:~/~c~l·tt:tird.Y<be,. (H~~ay.d .'.ia'.'of' _~. ' .' . '~,:;the:,:t'it)~~~!' The, reat: 
J·.P. Mo~nER. '-.' .. -"~ 'Bu~iiie88 Ma~~ger. '. '. '. ...... - '. L .co. ••.. ,." . 'd," '~'t"-h' ":""0 .,,'. T" D":'" . ." 

, . ," . " .. \A. s to· bURille~s,'tl).:atis IndiRp~·al)le.·All~a,J'lIlng,all· e qter, '~, . he octrine: of: . 
. ,Ent.ereda8~QiuJ.':"Cla8J1matimatterattbe·Pla1Dfleld,(N.J~)Po8t· '\. , 't'}',' 'M .. ". 'T' h'" fi" ·t"· 'f th:' .' '.' . " '. o' • 

Oftl«;e, March1.2,.l890.· ,.'. ..... ,\ '.'kindsofnecessary labo'r'undwbJ'ld'l.v bU8inp~~ .' I~"~ ~.'1lb ,.",-, , e I~_ ~o 'pse' w.rItlllgsjs, de-~',', ' 
a,re.in 'tbemsehres. ~ innocent of .barrH..~{en· ~i~'ned "io,H,fustrate virtue; 'to 'reno',vate ilie 'I 

'T~}~voic~ of OIlPS thoughts is loud enough" . ' '1'" ," ' , . 
to ,be heard in hpaven.'· Wor(Js' 'a,ref(jrlcan,bes98:bsol~hed:in business· as to. beeri.,. .pooP e .. ' .' , " .... . 

" .' , ...',.. t]j:~lyoi)Jivious,to.of.·hei'tihol1ihts". A:t such Asa ~8,mple of his :reaAonlng in.bis- first' 
~ars, o.fmen, t ... h, oU.,g'.h.t,.s, '8refbr God'sear, ,. ,.' '" t.imeRreligious tholH!htsOinavbe' whollv,· ex- tl'act',\\.'e,qnote:~ ~'The A1Wif:'nt"who<wished' 

THES!reatpRt puniRhment to a se~H~itive 8Qul' C1l1ded;' stil1~ inth~ir'l1fiturei'~not' irJconsistent to '. ilhi~trf).te illmolfriousvirt'be'. throllgllont . 
is the conRPioriRJl(lRROf its o\\1nguilt .. 'It' is\~ith the business: 'fH"ohlpn·}s .. Clll·iKti'iU .. itv ~'e- fhe em'ph'e'fiJ,~t ordered well their. ownStates~ , 
not the fa,ct, of itnpri~onment or,·Nu~:payment·quire,~ tbatwe be" H DHigenttn bw.;ineAs,:l fer~ \ri~hilJg,iio. order, weH their, Statps; thev .' 
(If 8, finetha.t iR sn IHi.r'd to hear~Bllt to be vent 'lnspirit~ sprving the LOl:d. '.' 'rh'e'f:arrner,fir~t <rpg1l1~ted their' Jamilies.'; ,'ViNlihl'g t'o . 
inca.rc~rah .. ,d for a. crime which you ct:nmot the mechaniG,- t,heme]'ch~lnt,. toe ph.v·8ician~J'e~'ulafe their fanlilips, they fil·~t eultivated. 
d~n.v~the~:ui'ltor'\;hit'li('8nriot bA shak~n off,the' h,tW,Yer, the teacher, the house~ke~per, their persolls. Wishing-·. to cllltivatp their" 
thHt iH hard to bpa,r. Only. the innocent or the artist,' t.he . student"tlw c9ntraetor,- the' persons, they firstrectifitld their ,'hearts. 
the fOT'g~ven can .be h~ppy. ,da.y.]aporer; the ca,pita list, ma,.y· all be, and . \Vi~hiJlf:?' to 'l'e(·t~fy their hearts; they, first 

should all be, trueaJld .faithful ChdHtian liu:~n ~ought t~ ue ~incereiH theitfhQughts-;-"-WIHh- "=.~ .... 
. tha't' -qn-;''1~1ify~~'Jff---frH~n and-'women.-"Thershouldcoll·Hi'rlerthemselves iug' to' De HillreJ'e'in .. the~r-tbou~·htH,. they fil'st 

-Cll lIedconrRg-e, hravpr.v. Hu('l~ a post4e~Hi()n as~s'tewar.ds", to '~'hom Hoc-red illterests hl:L\~e. _e~tended, to the' utmost, their knowJedge. 
i~ iTldppd valuahle .. There mav come -timPA in been entrust€ld, aud, fI~om whom stl'ict ac-, Such extension of kllowledg-e lay in the .inves-

"-onr e:XpPl'i~nceH WilPl'e it winb~gre}rt1.'; needed. counts must be reudered. ",Blessed is t,hat tigat iOB of thing·~ .. Thillgt:; beillg'illve~tigated,. 
Rnt.1hpre 11.1·e <1thpr qnH1iti~s that ar~ alwaYH 'servant, whonl his Lord when he cometh sballk,IJOwlflctg:e_ beca~llecomplete. rrheir knowl-' 

• neeflpd.Every day we haiVe Ut4e for kinfinpf'lA, find so dOiqg-~'" edg'e L~ilJg' complete, their thoughts were sin-
politPIlPRA, wordA of en~our.agement Hno good ce're. 'fheir thoughts being sincere, their 

·cheeT":"·~Th'PRl'f .. trHitR'()f ('hara:cter Rhollld' "not .. CON fuel us, '" heartFl were thpn rect ified, Their lJe-iitts· .... ··be= .. · .... · .. ·", .... · .... · .... · .. ·· .. 
bplaid npon the Ah~lf to wait-thetimp . when' Confu~itls \\',3,sa,. ChiIiese phi1hRopheol~,' who iug rect.ified, "their peJ't::ons wet'e cultivat'~d'~ 
thpy may he np~(ip~~--hnt(~,Rhould a:]wftYAhe waS:-bornahout 550yeal's~.{L;alld died Th.eir persons being' cultivated, their fallliiies 
in hand, ready to he diHpensed to ~ll with about 480 R. C" He \Va,s thp-l'efdre a, coten)- were l'eg'ulf:l,ted. Their farnH~es:-being J'egu
whom we come in contact. porar.y of the Hebrew prophets, Danipl, lated, theil' Staters were l'i~'htl.y governed. 

Zecflariah and Hagg'a.i; also of t.he Persian~', Their States being rig'htly'. g'ovel'ned, the 
Tfl.E good oP. inion of our fellow-n.len is de- I I' d '1' Cyru8~ Darius and Xp.rxes; and of the Gr'e- W)O e empIre was rna e tranquI and htlPPY." .. 

sirahle; but jt Hhould not be. made the end 'cians, Pyt.hag'oraA, ,Mi1tiadeA Hnd Leonidas. tbat"',:'hichis cO.nsidered the .most import
for which we lah?r; The'possession and ut- The name COlJfUeiu8 iH tIle Lafjnized form, of ant, as we]] as; by far, the nlost extensive of 
terance of truth is better far than golden Kong-Fu-T~e, signifying, "I{ong the Master." the t.eachiug-s'·of Coufucius, is caBed' Thp! Al1a~ . 
opinion's, if both cannot be reta.ined. Tennv-
son very t.ruly Haid: "I think it wif'lest ill "a In ea.r]y life he diHpla,yed gl'eat love of learn- lects. l'heHe, com,pr'isingrrlany" vo.]umes, are 

ing and great ~Teneration for the ancient in- of t.lie nature of fl'able Talks, and' were evi
man to do his work i.n the' world .a8· quietl~ . stitutions' of" his countr.y. When he was only dentlywritten down by his disci.ples . 

. and as w~ll, as hp ca,n, without mnch heeding. . , . seventeen years' of age he was appointed in- 1'hey, eOllsiHt of aphoriHms mainly, con-
the praise.or disprai~e." The public teacher, spector of the corn-nJal'kets. and afterwards densed chunks of wise a.nd pr·actica.l sayings, 
wh~ther spea.king from pUlpit, plfltform, or .• ' . ,.. . Inspector-general of 'past:ures a'nd flocks elljoining honest.Y a.nd morali ty. His g'olden 
press, If anythIng true and valuable IS said, Wh h t t: tl .' ld 1" ". '. . "en e was Iwen 'Y- 'n'ee years 0 . llS rule il:3 ill su b~tallce the saIne as tha.t of the 
wIll be sure to run agall)st some one s cher- th d' d (h' f th . d' d b' 'h" New r}'esta.lnellti. Bel'ng' asked, "I~ ther'e not 
ished opinions. BQt'for this he need not mo er Ie 18 a, er Ie w en e was but "" 

. disturbed. . be three 'years of a~e);~ndupon llerdeath Con- olle ,yohJ that wi11 Htalld as a J-ule pf' practice 
fncius wit,hdrew fr'onl public life and 'duties for atilone's1ife'? "he said: "Is not Heci-

, '. "'.... , 
Ae PARADOXICAL as it rna.y seen), it is never- and for three years mour'ned her .death,and procity ~"llch a word? Whu,t you do not WUIJt, 

theless true that, often, our greatest lossesdevdted birriAelf t() the study of phil()sophy. done t6 ,l>ol1lsP]f, do not do tootbers." ... 
are our greatest gains. The greatest gr'ief ~ft.el~this he traveled t.hrough much of the ,(jnejof his biographer's sa.ys,· tha.t, "Confu-
that comes t.o a child is the firm parental de- "EmpIre, and became IOlO\\'ll as a teac-her of cius, like Socratps, w-bo was nearly hh:; cotem
nial of certain coveted things,f.he possession morals. When he return~d his fame had he- pOI'Hry, did not dive into abstI~use llotions, 
of which t.othechild's D;lind would -be"thegreat- come great. and in a ]jttl~ time h~ had a nis- but confined himself to ~p~ak with the Jeep
est possible bles~ing .. But the supe~ior wis- cipJeship of fh"e hl1ndr'ed Mallda,rins, or Chi. _estY'egard Q,f the great Author of all Leillgs,' 
dom' of the parent readily sees that to gratify ne~e noblpmen. HiH pUf)i1~ were all fuH-grown ~vhom he represents. as the rnost pure and 
the wish of the child would be a great mi~- men and were divided inlo' four cla.sses; the. perfect essenee of all things; to in8pire· men 
fortune. '!o deny the ch!!d's wish is the only first dass ~eceivh]g. instru~tiolls in ;morals, with greater fear, veneration, gratitude and' 
sure way to prolnoteits safet,yand happiness. the seco,nd..ln rhetorIC, the third in polJtics, love of him,; to a~seI't his di1vine providence 

. We are only grown-up children, and thediffer':' and the fourth in 'writing their langna,ge. over 'a 11 his creatures; and to represent· him 
ence between our Judgment of what i8 best for Becoming deAil'ous of'exteuding hit:; hifluPllce" as a-BeilJg of sueh infinite knowledge that 
'us and. God's uner'ring knowledge of our real' ~specially as'a reformer of the morals of his even onrlnostsecl'et thoughts are not-hidd~n 
'needs is far greater and more to our certlain countr'ymen, he again set out to. travel and from him; alnd' of such Lound'less goodness 
advantage than the diffprenr'e bet.ween, the teach. But the tide of immoralit,y was RO ffirti jl1sticet,hat he can let no virtue goo un
wiMuom of the ehild and its parent. Thi: re- ! s~ron~ as. nea~'IJr to di~courage hi~. ~e de- rewarded, or vice uupuHiHhed." 
flection should greatly increase' our faith and VIsed Varl?~H n)e~Hrtn'eH to reform men, most-' Such wer~ t.he,conclm':lions of a I~iind with-
our pati~Ilce. ly without avaiL Illfiuenees were' awakened outa revEtlation,-exceptsuch as his wrestling' 

to oppoHe him, and once' he .. "was imprit-loJled re~soq could forcefl'oDl the deep mystel-ies of 
WHEN Christian teachers affirm that the aud lleal'l.v shrfved to death .. At leTJ[.!:th he the UllHeen world. In his dying mOli)ellts he 

wOI'ld aDd Chr-iMtiauity cannot go hand in 'returnpd to hiH native·diHt,J·ict, in"a. destitute 'eljC()ilT'a~ed hi~ disc'iples b.y pr'edJc1iilg that 
h~n(r; that Ubrist and thew(~!.'ld ·caunot oc- c?ndifion,. and, ~tthe Hge of. ~eventyj'ears, .,' In tpe \Vest the Holy Oue wil1 appear..',' , . 
cUPol the heiJ,rt at the ~anre tilue, they do DQt dIed. Very soon after hil:3 dea.tb'hh~ :nuUler~ . 

. . J. . -. . •. What a: privilege and duty to carry the' ... 
iut.end -to ;:~a.y that' religion . aud . worldly 011S pn.pils ,iteg:a.n· to. r. H lIy HlId tosho"\T O'l'eat I' 1 f R ' . . 
b 

. ' ' ,.., I;g It 0·' evelation to Much hungeHIlO'. souls!. 
utf~ne~tf are. uecetftfarily . opposed to each _veneration f()l' his' merrlory. a:Iid .this vene' 'l'a-' t"" Ther~, are nlultitudes of men aud' women in 

It other. , Simply this: whu,tever there it;.i;' iu tion~iilCreaHes, 8S the ceutn, ries ~go b.y·.. . HI'", 
n heathen land~, not,:as famoiis as Socrates 

bUtfiuPt4s, or in, pleasure-Reeking, or ill social fanliI.v .. ha.,8colltinnpd, t,hrouO'h·son_)e~event.y ..... " ..... . . ", . , . ',' . . ,... and' Plato, .a.nd COlllucius" aud 'vet whose 
Intercourse tuat tend~ to· evil, that a1ielll:lte~J!elleratioT)S; in, the· sanle dilStrict ,\vhei'e he ol 

h 
' . . soulH are a.s pl'eciqus l,'ll thje t!'ig' ht-of G,' od, wh~ . 

. ' t eaffectioIJ8 fr9ul Christ, thut interferes Ih'ed a,nd dj~d,and cOlIst.itute.the only hered-
w~'tb w boletjo~e!uf1 ue!ll!e;or. is inc\>Llllilit e.l1t itary a!"!~~J;ucy,\>f t,!!~en,m!J'e;, Tiley. B'r,e~e.: I\>II~ for ~~I~a~i'i~:~~:!!:~ ~::h~ . . 

,~w~th·t~ue, ChrUttlan ch~racter,. Hbould" be ex-: J.~'fJr'·ded"illuch;atrnje; d'esce)Jdant:s ·of,Moham.. " W'itb":iBd,o~;f~o.!I,I'b~higli, 

"IUded· ~. ~lIlU.,elllentl! Qr auy f~i'~ ofroore&-', IUed are iuthe. cO'~,u t.·,Y oft he MUBlem.· . '.. ,c~:r~t;::p~o'In1i~:~~~;1, 
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, ' "" , u;r~~,,'fni(toi: nClreflJ4fd-!I-:=~~".~I1~N:Htl'HiTl~rj;'1IlfTf,-g·I~ft~~~~----:~~ 
''i .' , I"~. ".'.!. , ", . - .;." .t. Mkil,I.8,nd knowledge.in'.thetrefit:rne-nt.Hof:cer-.--.. ;"B'-~ "L' C' H ", ,'" "eli"~ ,:, "1'11" . Y p 'S· . ' '" ... " r ", Y • • kNDOLPH, Icago,'.' 

• > .~. , mHER~ ilre'52~02~ oung eople'M' ()C~~t~eR 'tain .. diM~8Ne~itirseHtimated thR,fdr~om··{)OO ' ' ,- . 
of .Chi:i8~~8ri. 'E~de8,vo~ irL~'he wQI~id,; . of t~e~e to,40,OOO':Uves 8.ret.ow,sa~ed in ,ol1r~count.·.v . '. '. ",' '''.Enforced Idlenes's~' in the Ministry;, - ' 
·40,1~8 ar,e in the, United : StateR, and It~82~ more'than \vould .ha.ve been ullder .theconrli':' A rec~nt nllll1be'r ()f' the rJiurt~h, E,iono'(lIist 
in t.he/reRt· of t.hfiworld. rrhe;total luember: __ 't.ipns a,"few 'yeah~ ago~ '. Til,ere i8 ~reat','de~ll'iveH R9me ~'rather grim 8ta,tiHticsP~regEird- \' 

""Abii) JH)j,1~1,320 .. ,. ' .' "', crea,se.in the (jeatJ.r 'rate in dipbtheria, , con~. iug: the'~I~pply antldem:tJui'in 'thAPre~h.vte:-
...., .' -sunlpti~ii and iy'Jjhoid fever .. -· :' _ '.. tian tilini~try. The writerfi~l1res it that there 

.' GHICAGoi&fP,ported to" have '58.::(orthodox, -.: fl.1'A too man.vmenei1t.:wjn~·the 'nini~tl"Y(8n: 
Protestant chuJ·che~c with an ag:gtegate merrl- . THE 13dtiHb goverruuent clahfled da';nnges ot hAr ,('n~e ()f overproonclioll). Hp-' bal'eR his 

.' berHhip,of15·3.326. and an 8.vprage· of 263, agaiw.;t :tbeUllited' StateR, for 1 he . 'RPjzlirA concillt.;ion on tHe pstimate tllaf there a.re·596 
ln~mbArsto eiwh.chilrch. Thi~ is exc·lll~ive'of of BdtiHh' s~a.lii)g . ,·eRsels in 1..886;' Of ordaiupo, mp.n 'who Wftll (pastor.a t.es· and 477 
'Ullitaria~, "VI·li~ert;ali~t~·Jewil:ih·atidR'oman $1.500 .. °9° .. , After.' eleven ·.years. of con- Ii('putiatfls, 1.073 nm~At1.1e(t men iii an.' The 

,Catholic churches.' trov,erHY over. the cJai"rn, the cOlrlrniHHion RtaJiHticH show 1.011 "'vacant" (,hurches. of 
1>\"'_'._' ,. ..RPPointed to settle the diMptlteha~e fina.n.v which he Rfl.."s·thfl.t oul.v a.ho,ut -250 CRn sup-

HON: SAMUEl';', CLAnK, .. for a good many awarded to the n .. itiMh.thAsum of $294:,]81, port a. p8toit()r. In the light of tileJo;e facts he 
'. years T.rea~ul"er·for the's'tate,()f- Rhode I~land. 1, wit-,h intel,est. whiHI illcreaHes the amount pr()te~ts. ag-8illf~t the RppeH1H to YOll1'g. mAn to 

died "suddfmly at his hotne in ·Lincoln, Dec. to $464.000. This awar'd willb€ promptly enter t.he n~lr!i.~!, .... y._c,~n(t~I_()Hes.\\·it-h:the follow
.. ~ 27,attheirge'of 72years~ -'He is ~pokell 'ofpaid.,ItiH~--$,36;OOO-less~thanolle:third-·fl&:'·"N(~-denomiInttion call, without cuJpa.-

as ·"a ,con~ervative advi~er,a faithful lex_ HIe original demand. hHity, go on liT'ging' Hnd' aSfo·.isting' young BlPn 
ecutive~ a noble lUan."· . into her ministr~v only to lea,\·e them Rtl -rig-' 

DURING the last ten ye~l1·s. the Methodist gling- with one allotheJ' for fjeld~anc1 support,. 
THE rema.rkal.le founder of-the orphanages' church has,eRtabliHhed about fifty ,industrial witht,he certainty that after· a few vears of , 

. . . missions i 11, Africa. ~ Bllt the expenses of these I 1· • . ' .' 
In Bi'iHtoJ,. Eng'land, .Mr.· Geor~e Muller, i~ . 'se f-<JenYIIlg- se,'vice a.n in(~rea~ingl'y large pro-

. t \ J 1 D .. t . t·misHiollS have been greater than was antici::'" portionof them must be ~rowded·to tile wall . 
. . '. ,now Illnety- wo Jears 0 (J. . urmg:t le pas p~teQ: - Eighty-eifiilt missionaries have been' 

··_, .. · .. · .... · .. ······ .. j;ea,r .. thel·e ,hu ve'" been 1,889 orphans cared ' .. L..... .... . The pressure is a.1r·eady paillfllilyfel t.Man'y 
f I II M' Mill k .' f 9 sent out, but of thel5e ollli thirteen remain; lliinisters. a.'e enduring hardships in enforced 
or. . n H, r. ,ll el' ·13.S hi 'en care 0 ,- .and ouly twenty-nine mi::;Hionary stiltii)neal.e . 
74:4()rpha~ls,asawol'kofchal'ity,sillce1834, idleness; .while every vacant church that 

~~ 
kApt up, It was expected that -these opera,- offers a Jiving Ralary is in a veritaLle 8tate 'of 
tions would be self-~uppol'tillg .. But inthh~ siege by candidates, To do awa.y with the 
there has been disappointrneut. Cnffee-rais· exi-sting evils of candidating' the church must 
ing was relied UPOli' as the chief iud ul5try, but beg'in at the other end." 

r;::- THERE is much aaid, about the move-
.rne·nt to' colonize· the Mormons. in~-1pxico. 
If 'reports al~e true, t,he'Mormon chul'eh of 
Utah has purchased' 3,000,000 acres of 
land in.. Dega llado dit;trict, a.nd iu tend to 
loc~,te40,OOO :Morrnon I colonil:i~s there 

that enterprise has not prospered. Too many preachers, a.nd over a thousand· 
-'-

,within two sears. 

ONE of the Jatest devices of Satan for brinf:?:
iog the church and the world on a common 
IAvel is that 0f an Episcopal clergyman in 
Newark, N. J., who has organized a dancill~ 

RUSSIA has long discriminated against one c~ass whieh he offers to instruct for fifty cents 
class of its p()pula.tioll ill a 'spirit of bitter" a pupil. 'Ellis it is claimed is in the interests 
persecutIon. The United States Senate has a of the- ch,urch ~nd morality; for he will admit 
bill pending in whil'b it is. proposed to demand 1l01le but wOI,thy ch urch ulenlbel's. It pre-

. of Itus::;ia that Americ~n citize.ns, of Hebrew' vents thern from learning to da.nce with 
faith, shall be accorded the saine rights as (iuestionaLle companions! It will' be intel'
other American cit.izens., This is a.righteous estillg' to watch .the progress of the youllg 

~)reHbyterian churches without pastors. 'roo 
l'uany preachers, and the great world J,Ying in 

. wicked ness, the fields whiteni ng for the. har-
vest. 'ro the ~hame of a denomination that 
such a statement t;houId ever be made. There 
is money enough in the storehouses to send 
every consecl'ated man out to preach the 
Go~pel. And, if he is cOllsecl'ated, he wiJI not 
wa.it till the salary is assur·eu before' he begins 
pr'ea:'chillg~'" "Ellforced . .idleness"? "Vhat 
would Paul say to that? 

movement, and should receive the hea.rt.t people of this pari.sh a few years and se,e how The Coming Theology.'· " 
support 'of both hou~;es of Congress'. .much high~r toned wJIl be. the religious lives " Everything' humap is . open to revision .. "~ 
. ..' . . .. ' of sm·h as are' favored with having theit' I'ec- It'is not often' that a man of -seventy makes 

MQRMONISM is'htl-ving a hard struggle for tor for their danciIl~ mal:;ter. such a sweeping arI mis~iou: for oldageit' con-
an e~istence in Utah, The discourugen.1euts THE REV ~ O. U. \VHITFORD, of \Yesterly, R. servative. "I t.anght 'theology YOI" twenty-
are ~o O'reat that it is B. aid the M,OI'lnOnS are five years" sal·d Du' CtOl' Nor·tlll'UP "wI·thout 

t""I . 1., COl·l'eHpollding 8ecl·etal',Y of the. 8eventh- .' , . . " . , . 
Preparing +0 remove ,to Mexico,' a locality, it a cllaIlO'e It was £IIO'~I·[lst my WI·II to mod.·fy ~ d~.y .BaptiHt. Miti~iollary Society, spoke in '=l" 4'~u. 
is thought, where they will fiud a more cou- Elder Hills' pulpit last Sa.bbath lIlol'lliiJg-. my views." Havingouceopelled uphis systeIll 
genialclimate, soil, and social surroundings. . _.' of thought to l'econ~truction, o'elleratious of H~ gave a very illtel1esting allal'y~i~ of the ,... 
In t.hat event we 'can 'h~rdly say' "Our loss wOl'k of the Society, its conditioll, needs, tLe students will tetltify that he has ueeugrowilJg 
will be Mexico's ga.in;" but the reverBeof this wideui-ug field of labor,aud, open doorcl of broader, aud i·icher inhis rauge'of thought·· 

, may be tru~, Our gain will be their loss~' opp'Of.tOIli t.v at hOlue Hud in foreign lauds. ever SInce. . .. 
, .' ,-_. He showed in a~vivjd way and forcible ]all~ 'rhey were brave and inspiring words with 

'fHERE" is anotherE'8stern war 'cloud gath- guag.e. the. Bihle fouudation for the wo,~k of which he clo.sed .his recent course of lectures 
ering .. An imposing fleet of seventeen British' miHslons, .and the respouHihility. ofeaeh .in- on Redemption. . - . 
war ships, supported by twe~Jty J <lpauese war- dividual Chri~1:iall ill supporting the work (j'f Ther~' h.as been a constant change-not in 
shipsHl'e off.the coast of Kor~~ to opposeevangplizing the worJd by prayert:t, RYlnpathy t,he Bible or truth-' butiumeu's C1'eeds and 
certain moveu!.entsof the IdiJg .of Korea and find mealls. Mr. \Vhitford is;a ve.·y Jogical interpl'ehttiollS .. · Bishop Lightfoot figured it 

::? the,Russian goyernment which'are deemed to a,~ld.clea,r .. thinker and a vigo .. ~us ·spea.ker. Iu out that the world \nl,S 'Cl~eated .4. 004 Jears 
.. be contrai'Y .tothe interests of both .Great the eveilinga l'ecept.ioiJ .\~as given Mr.Whit_befol'e Christ, on the 23d~of Novellluer,at 9 

Britain alJdJ.'~.pan-. The Russian Minh~ter ,of ford at the ~eveiJth-du:y Baptirstchu.·ch, uJ.lder o'cloek A. M .. It was Ollce beld.that the·.world . 
. ~i'O,reign Affairs, M •. Alexieff, is to . t~ke the the. lllana.gemeut of the Mi.8sional'Y COlllmit- must be fiat,otherwisellot all would be able 
Place.of the Eug'lirsh", Minister', .DOW in c, harge. . flY P SeE f tl h' h 0 to ~ee the Saviour at the same time when. he . . . tee 0 t Ie •.. . . . 0 Ie '.C t~rc., u ,. 

It·i~ regaI'ded as "irtuttIlyanIl~xillg Korea tOac(~ouJlt"of t'he roug'h condition of roads the conle8ag~iIl~ .1'I~ere 'is not o'newol'd of . love . -
", Russia. 'The d.emOllstrati6n 'of the ~wo 'po":- a',ttellgulu:e "wat~l":not large, hut a very enjoy- in the WeMNhirlster Confes~ion. ' Formulas 

era Dlentiolletllooks.1ike" war/ ulJle~sRu8siai ~ble evelJingwa.s spent. " Mis~' EVil. > M.uri~, ,have e;ve.r been 'Cha,lIgiIlg and will ~ha'l)ge~ 'but' ' 
shall back down; and ,that i~ an event not gavethe,add']'es~ of welcome and her ~words there is olle guidilJg ~pfrit·-througb it alllead-' 
very pro~,;~.~"~~:_, It~i~ gteatly to:"b~'~h(~pe:d'thu,t >\vel'e: weUcheHen"81ilJ ·hernlUJlil'er plea~ill~. iug hljJJ13uity upwttrd. . .>, . 

" .. ., tbe.!ou'g·expected·CJush of ar!iJS"alllong the, Miss Get.eva Gt~iffill'gll.ve ao-recitati()Jl~ in,'a ,·'l'bere b~ve beeu s"'~ping ~b~,nges. in every . 
. mighty.·pow~rs)n,Eui·openHl,.rstiU beaverted·ve .. ycredi,table'tlJ~nl1er~.iudood., . Otluw rnusi,c. department Qf knowledge in 'tbe past fifty 
.,: ,I' .' \ . ".~ •• """""7 ' ", ,and :)'ecitl}.tioliS \\'ere.given a'l~d.', o,v.ery iust,ruc~ 'year8~' We: have· a' newuiology, anewpsy- , .. 

Ac~o.rding tq c~~eful coml?~ri~o~ _of official ~ ·;th'eJlud inspirdng "~~Ik by Mr.. Whitford ~dJ- .ch(}l()gy, a IleW 8Q~i.olog'y,'anew.c~em'ititr.'y;,:~: :.: ', .. 
r~ord'~r~t)~ shp\~u tbat tl.e',I~ate' ofJnol",taJtty ·ed.' inu!~b "'t"u. tI.e, yu,l~e a'lId elljo.~;ulent of the, uew,geoloJrY: ,rho.ugllt. has;beelir~.vJ,'utiHn-'., '- . 

. '. J!l.our'large· citie~!·,i~',>decrea~iug.'< Owiu.B\·~to . . ~~ve~~Dg.:'-A,~()bj8,OU:·fc)lJl:(tY;!yfJ.~':'8~ •. ·,· ' .' .:' .. ', \ •. ·0 ~,: l~Cti"~i~ti~ilitygoJ)et ;'iNo, no~:.:':It"tt~¥ .. : ...•.... ".:; 
, . :: ; ~",' ~ ) ..•.. ! •.• ~~: "" .: .:~.' ~ ~'_' ' " . : '.' . _ ~ \ ".'.' ,\' . • .!,. . L. 

, . 



\ 
) 

or ." . . . ' . 
>tb~~'iA: a,·great~:guif:·fbetween.the t~~st activi- )im~te{J, tp: :.ltvery;·.f~w .•......•.. : .' .'J: ·~ppea~~(l 
, ties, otthe:Churcb to-dayand:·tpe creeds."'· 'Va over B;nd 'over a;g.ain:;'>bothat tQe;'g,re-at,~.atidi-
'are ill' ~ trarrsitionperiod.-' The'gulf .~trea' .' urn, 8:ildat·theoyerff(Hv·tIi)~th)gs(-,·T'hus 

" of·· a warmer thf:\ology must b~ put in' neW there \vasa I~ck offJ:esh·ness·in 'tIle' e:x;ercises, 
forms:. 'God ~~fii raise.' up' some m~,n. or hody- . ~6tfi··as~t~the~attp.rpresell.te(j:'a~dtherila,.Ii'':' 
of nlen' .\Vol·king together,- who' shan I!'ive, ';ner of:prp8~nting it .. ,At thesam~'trrne .. . 
th.e . ,,~orld a ·Ilew. theo.loO'~v, ·onewh'ich shall ,,~.as,.· pracUcall.v, a loss' t() },,he<'co. IHii:Hltion . 'of ' ,,. .... 

M . , I.herewith seil~1I!YII!.ite·aB a ·~h8nk-offering. ··MayG~d ,. 
pe far' inacl vatu'e of a.Ilt.hat;ha,vebeen pre... good.matfwia,liri-theuI'1l1sPO t a:lelit tha tw,a~' ble~8 it aild the :nOble. workers oJlover,the fi~Jd,w'hoare . 

. ' sented before-closer to' Ilature and the heart·pres~nt. ,In smaller liQdies~)neetjJ)g·· from 80 fait.hfully battling for', God: -Oh. th~t· God' may give 
of God. ··yearto s~,r, and.disctlssing'· e~senti~.1{y the Seveniih:..do,y Baptists/&ndespeciallythe isolatedo~es, a ' 

···':'sameq·iIp,8ti()us '~:f eve1.'5~ meeti ng~ tlJe·il.· ... 'angers · d,oubJe'portion oflils spiIjt, that they may stand firm for' . 
, Splitting'. the Saloon Vote .. ' 

.,' This is \vhat: t're Chica,go Commons did for 
,t.he wa.rdfor whidlit wa,s pla.nted .. 'rhe story 

. of how itiwas done w8:A,:. interll''lelv interesting 
- -' '. . . " 

rmHiillg' to I1H. Yun.· may not be illclirleo to 
favor thp, ''plH'n '\.,·hieh·\\·as follO\.Yeil, hut l~ead 

-- it-arld-thjl1l{'rf:ove~·-"·We·,,;j]1-let;"l\fj\"·H'pgtier, 

olle of the mernberH of the ('ornnlons, tell the 
." . . , ... ~ 

story without any comment f,'oIn' our pen ... . 
Miss Jane Adams, in an arldreF1s at the opening re

ception of Chit'ago (·ommons. warned us not to' be 
alar~pd if we foulld (jur ethical standards broadf'ning as 
we..-'became, bettflr acqnaintf'd with the real facts of the 
liveR of our'lif'ighbllrs~rrhis warniIlgwtls true prophecy. 
\\ hen 'we, remember whatwe thoug-ht aboutthillga then, 
and what' WE:' knO,wabout t.hE:'m now, we realize that our 
ethical standardA and m(->tbods ,~'ba ve indeed broadened. 
A good illustration of this is· onr attitude 'toward the 
snloon. We looked upon the t:aloon-kreper 813 the ag-ent 
of immorafity and ~riDJe in the nfligbborhood, and would 
have nothing to do with him. Rut many facts came to 

- him and his trllth •. '- '.. . '.' 
in thi.s direc .. tion. areg_.reatl.Y increased. Auf.ici- . .' '. , I enclose my little ·mite, which: if 'wishes and prayers. 
paring our ()wn' COllferencelast . year, the c~>uld, efiee:t, w()'iIld be multiplied· an hundred foJd~ I 
write)- heard on.e; who knew nothing aboutha\'e been crippled for nearly fifteen m'ontl;Js and able' to,. 
"what the prQg-ra.nls were to be, giv~an outline getahoQt t.be.house but, little. '1, take.>great pleasure i~ 
of . the \':sessious, ~am. ing tli~, pers()ns who mJ: RECORDEll,....;...not one sentence escaping unl'eJld~and 

.. L..",~,. 8,prOfOllndilltere8ti~every .. .1ine ofwoj.k·~·conducted··· 
would ·take-the pT'ineip'al'pal'ts, an'd 'with . our people, and long so m:u~h to be able to help i'n--the' 

e,_exceptjou_as..tfLparticiJlan'ts·~ajld a very go'Od cause.' . ..... . . 
sIig',ht ,modifica.tion as to the, order of t3xer-' Enclosed .yoq will find 'my mite: \yhich I send, 'with a 
cilSes, the' out]jne was cori'ect .. In some ca~esheart-full of tbankFlgiving, and only wish it wa~ more. 
what would be said nlightJlave been'outlined, 'Ve willingly t:end our thank-offering, though Smlln, 

. to help liquidate the indebtedness. of the Societies~ .' Our 
almost as defi 11 it el y . Of course there are ,earnest pl:ayers go lvith it, that the burden of debt may 
som~ things th~t 1Je~d to 'be said every time be lifted, and that the Lord wiil"atmndantly bless the' 
we come together, and thel'~ are ,l30me people, Boards and aU the workers. 
too, wlIo can sny them better than othflrs; it A niotherwith fourchildreu, and whose hus~ .. 
isalso true that in Rome sense there are new band earns only ei~hty-five cents ~ day, sends 
audiences at each successive Conferenc~, and 'One dollar, and says: . . 
those wl)og'of"orn year to yeararetooloval to 
our cause .. and work to ... make. compla,int .on If prayers will help it will do much good. ' May God 

bless . the noble efforts you are putting forth for the 
aecount of these repetiti~IlS; 8,n,d yet if tlie Rpread of his truth. 

. .' ... 

. .. 

to do. We "found tWO.~:YPf'A of saloons, the TIf'ighbor
bcod and concert. type. ' MORt of t.he l~eepeI'S of theRe 
neighborbood saloons were foreignerfl i who respected 

Executi ve Com mittee's plan of nla,k':.!i.~~M""'·ltLU.l::::'·"I·"""mt;;;:;:"·-..:lr-;:;'''';~·:;'''"·-!N· __ '',..4-at.. 

g rarrls '. "seIitiioilsnext"y'''~earcan be e 001' lopen.,-."Have_J:Y~~~n given" ... _ .. 
according to our,abiIity1 . J.,'D. SPIcEi~''''-

. their familieR and business, and 100kE:'d upon themselyes 
as good citizens. The.v allow(>d no immorality or dis
order in tbeir saloons. Many of these .men were loud in 
denouncing corrupt politics, and wanted honest alder
men elect. d. 

The concert saloons were centers of immorality and 
crime. Lewdness, profanity and drunkenness were here 
opened up to. the public. Women who passedtbese 
places were inAulted., Corrupt politicians made these 

. dens their he'ad qua rters, and things were generally had. 
Wfien the reRidents of Chicago Comrnqns took stpps to 

. organize a council of the Civic Federation, some of the 
better clasA of saloon-keepers asked to be admitted as 
mernber~, and an ethical question arose: . Rhould we re
ject them because they kept saloons when otherwise 
they. were the type of· men we wanted in our 
fedel'at~on ? Accepting them ~~ht mean joining bOilds 
with the liquor element. We all feel now that the broader 
,ethics was good common-sense. It split the saloon vote, 
closed up every concert saloon in the ward, and finally 
sent an independent alderman to the city council. 

'ABOUT CON FERENC E PROGRAMS. 

. The Exep.utive Committee of the General 
Conference has begun. the work of making 
the progra.m tor the session of 1898. Isn't it 
a little early? Perhaps, but none too early. 
They desire to have all prog:rl;tIIls ,Dlade·s·o as 
to avoid the' appointrnentof thesalnepersons 
to prominent, places upon differ~llt prog-rams 
throughout the sesHions, and to. secure as 
large a number of different persons upon the 
various pl'og-rams a.s pol:;sible. rrhis will re~ 
quire an early appointmQnt of program com~ 
. nJi~t~~s by·the diffel-e~t so~deties' a~nd boards. 
whIch present- exerCIses In the' Interest of 
their lines qI. work, a.nd Innch ,correHpond
-ence hetween these comllJittees B.nd the Execu
tive Comri~ittee- of COlJference will' be neces-

. sadly iiJvolved. 
: At the Y. P. S.· C .. E. Convention. at San 
Fraju~iHco,]a8t 'July, ther~"'were doubt.less, 

.a:t.hou8and· people, men and women, who 
could have delivered' acdJ'esses which-would. 
haVe.:been . both 'iutel~eHH;~~alJd ill~truct,jve,,: 
aDd' w Ito c0uld have led c~D~rences or· pal-lia-:- ' 

. ".,' 

carried out, several things will have been 
gained . 

······1. Amuchlargernum bel' of persons, repe
senting,a much larg'er constituencY'of our 
people will be direc:tly interested in the work 
of the sessions. 

2. In this lal'gerrepresentation the different 
phases of our work as it a.ppears from all the 
different points of view will be broughtollt. ' 

3. Much valuable talent which has been 
practically latent will Q~ 'broug'ht into use, 
and some new thoughts Ina.y be' suggpsted, 
and old things will be said in. new ways' from 

. lips unaccustomed to speaking- in these 
gatherings. . 

4. Some whose talents are thus recognized 
will go home to ellgage in denominational 
work with new ellel'g'y and zeal, and the 
churches . or portions of the country which 
they repl'esent -may. i'n some instances; pass 
from passi ve spectators of our work to active 
participants in it. ' 

_ For these reasons, and other~ that might 
be mentioned, the Executive, Comnlittee de
sires the co-operat.ion of all who in any way 
ha,ve·to do· with the making' of prQg'r-ams 
for next Conference. Comrnuriicationsmav . '. ~ 

be addressed to the {>resident, Prof. Wardner 
Williams, Chic~go"1Jr)iversity, orto the, under: 
signed. L. A. PLATTS,COl" .. Sec. 

MILTON, Wis. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

BIRTH-DAY ANNIVERSARY. 

"She'll always be mother,. and what a world 
of memories come trooping up-at that 
bare word.. .' There's a. color in the 
woof of OJ v life that was radiated from the 
character '~nd ·virtues of Illy mothel', as well 
as nly fH,tller .. , . It is. a fact clear as day to me, 
and' Q!!~n I have the cOQrageto say as well 
as 'feel that we chil~renwel'e well-bor~. By 
that I rrwari in the best sense, not as children 
of t,itle, estates, nor a,rist.ocracy, butjnfiniteJy 
better, they stood for loyalty to God and 
1 heir kind, and no higher purpose can a!ni
m.ate any pers·on." Tb,is was the loving trib
u'fe sent in a letter by one,of th.e libsent cb,il
dJ'en to be read 'on the 8lst anniversa.rv of ., 
Aunt Rebecca Potter's birthday, which was' 
one of the recent. pleasi~g events ()f "Test Hal
lock sodety. Foul' loyal sons \V~th their 
wi yes and children met. to' honor the aged 
mother, a,t 'her home on Nov. 28. W·. Riley 
Potter, of Hammond, La., :the' oldest so:t:l, 58 
years of age,' and the onlJ~ daught'er, Mrs. 
ArviIIaCrosley, of Milton,·lVis., were the~~il
drell who could u:6t be present at this family 
reunion .. A. D. and D. ElveJIton, of Peoria, 
and J: Adelford.andGp,org~ F., of West Hal- . 
lock, were' the "boys" '\vho spent the d~-y in' 

. p~easarit ·remj.lliscencf\~, musie-·o,ndfeasting. 
D. _Elverton and Geo.'.F., with violin and 
gui'tar·,·"f:mtertajned the compaIl.Y~<with pleas- . 

DOOR,STllL OPEN. . _., .ant,pllisic·; A.: D. arlO. J. Adelford,- .tlIe -older 
'.Thank-offerings-.. now rriostly smali-con-· brotbers, 'engag'ed' in. reminiscences of 'boy-' 

tinue ·to come in,and it Reemabest to keep .. hood day~;' while the' writer with· the rest· 
th~ .acco·unts open'a . little .longer.': From could .only·show his' appreciation bypa1"tici~ 
present indications more than .one-~hird, b:Ut,patingin 'theJasf exercise~·· ,." . ' . 
les~tbauhalfofth~illdebtedneS8\,~Hfbe can-,Mrs.J?otteris still verYvjgoro.us· and a,ctive. . 
celled .. So tnit,have lifted nob~y;,and' thi~lJulu .. ,tor a·woman,:of· fou'r:-~c'ore, ve~rs.·: 'It -~waB" ., "" 
ber iu(~IQdes5i~-of ~(04Cailt'y:·~eans,~.~wli .. ' _.pleasalit,'to . fiee th~' effortsof.,.~~these8talwart: <_ ,r •• ~.> 
.. 'TT·""' ... ··ngs, ·~ltho.~g:h·:.sIriaU.in ·.a[IlPuntj·~;,'are "b()Y8.!;,t6c"m~keple~8anttbase:decl,iniDg~d:ay8" ,,".>.~. 
nlade with a ~acJ'itl('~alid with e,a:rlieM.t,:pray~r- ·o~··~: Inqtlter'."· '"'Their h~ga:rdJou,na expr.ession .... · .. ", . 
fuJ heart~. P08~ibJy~l:Iome ..... avefelfunableto ·in-~·num·ber ()f;sub8~~nti8rpr~~nts"··.r ~.', '.' ' .. :.~., 

' .• - •. ' ~ :~. ,:' "'.; ._. " • ~ . ':. '" ', •• '".'! ..•• ,. : ;.,~".: ~:,~. _ .~" -. ...... '" . ,'rl' _ 

_ .. , . 



.. ' 

lQ8t,.,::.·~QU c;~D Sonda., la~~.· 8S :·it·. _QliJ,:appe8J:>~~.iJi' .c~!!~Jihm,,-·;·~{--,-::.·:·-.· . 
'·Nf~I"~f:A.1"V., ~hLi.~fleld<~i~",r. ~-to t!teSa!lbath." ncigh.bors-a ,safeguard' again8~ prev.~~- itldiffqence:'--'-~~- :.~ . 

. . _.. .. .'. .' , Sunday .. ·. _. '.. .' . ~ .. -. . ' _ . spreading' 'a:t,heiAm, and, the: -enforcemen:t or itltro~'~ .', 
:f-.:,. ,A 'REPORT' from Lincolri;In.~ 8t:ates:,:tha~'.Dr~: .. 2. It sepa~ateB.u8 f~oniother, Chri'stians; it ~eparates duction of such hi-ws is being urgedallovertlie·couniry.::.... 

'. '. . E~\V,p;rd"ThoiriSOD;'of .Chica,go,.Generltl~'Super-· .UB 'som~time8"a8 fam'ilieR;' ' With thetiluccess bf this D1()Vement' the Bf'paratiori be-
jilt(m~~t Qf theS~n'day League of ~At.rl~i·ica,. ,3. nec~use of. the,8abbatIi w,e'sometimes lopse bright tween. church and state would be pract.ically remov,ed. 

" . . .. ,.... . '. " young men·.and w.om·en along business.and matrimonial Give. the c"ul·ch the. assistance of the 'official power of 
bas been,thereo!",g~llizi.ng a ~ local league ~nd liri~s.· FOl~ this 'r~ason their instruction (in denomina- the stat~ in'one. thing, and it will a.oonbe reauir,ed for all. 
'moving for :the' ,enforCem'el~t ~o' the, Sunday .. tional . matteJ;s) should. be of a inuch higher grade. '. hi othe~ religious fu6ctions', and it will. no .longer b~ the 
laws~" 'Phe: nlovem~nt ·.is,. un,der . the; ,""Good this·~,respect'we·" cali' 'afford' to followthe example of people but the church which will create and:enforcelaw's~· 

· Citzenship "·work· of . the 'National, ':Reform' t'he Catholics,,'~ Once a Uatholic, always 'a .Catholic." Thecol'ruption of the political' partieA nowext81J.t·will 
Association, so far as we Ct;l,D judge 'by the: '4-::lf the Sabbath ~oes the~necal(}guego('~, since the be exchanged Jor the""merci(u} 'andcbaritaple." regime 

. notice at'hs,nd'. '., .. }"ourthCQ.mmand .. is the s.eal of the law; which isworth-of eccleRiaRtical all tborL y. and a bright future (akin to 
...J 'j . : - , "Iess wit!t0utits seal. . ." . .' . . the golden 8~e of the medireval paRtY will be unveiled, 

. "filE JV4tc!JITUtD" De~.· 23" '1897,~ .exp,·esses' 
'the "'opiilion tlfat ·the ~inidd]eclass; the fairly 

. I - . '. ..... . -.. , , 

w~ll-to-do and jnt,elligent artisans Btnd labor-, 

V. ,Why mention tIle decay of SUlJday? ,The-churchh~ not. satito(fiecJ with the Tl'Apect which the' 
'Why not "prenchthe Word" and leave Sumlay to its state pays it by grants of prODerty without taxation, 

own destruction? Is OUl' eoul"",e a case o~ "riHingto emi-, by inviting chaplains for f:lT)-(;allt'd' religious exercises at 
nence on the Rslles of another," 01' an" exnlting of self the opening of the sessions ()f It-'gisln.tive hodit>R, even by
by abasing another"? . Nay, verily, it is a statement of advertisingits creed on the circulating coins-it wants 

.,' 

· ers, are' most neg1ectedby the churches; It 
ddclares that these ure seldom seen at church . 
'tha,t~'Th-~se~ are-i-he-pe'ople--,vho pa,tlronize the: 

facts! and it is an encourgement 81,1d help to ilny weak m(~~.~£}t wa~_~~~~~1i!.18t~!~.1!~':"_~I· .............. ___ ." ... ~_. _ ......... _~_ 
-ahorit. to chilIlge hifii-Sa],oiith-hasis·;t'oKno"w-tha But there isno cause of a'pprehpnAion as to the success' 

----- --------==== 

· Sunda,y excursions., andal:e .ra.pi'~l1Y revolu-' 
tionizing thp New . Eilgla,nd- Sabbath. 'r1!e· 
problem of American Christiauity is to ~ee 
these peoplp in contact with. vital ~Teli'grow'; 

· iIifluences., It i~ ~ nlore serious pr~blemtban 
t h.ecit y sl u IDS." . 

8unday:-keeping is not a success, hist.orically or experi- of the scheme.' The common liIen'seof the people i'D gener-
mentally. al iR sufficiently I'~liable to baffle the attf.·mpts which are. 
, Vi; W.qy is Sunda .. " decayin/?? made'~a,d ma:iora.m De(g1oriam by ecclesiastical sCiWmel'B. 

1. WorldlineHs in the church. Science speaks much.of The stirring of~uch qlwt-tiollS may only I't-'sult in )'ousing 
"The Ages.", But our age iA "s.urely.omitted, l,iz., alllibel'al-minded eititizpns .. to-a-spnl-le of thpir duties to-
" W (jrldlilless Age" of the Christian church. . UU m. not a wal'cJ the Rtate for the protection of the constitution' 
'pe8simist.) This.is fiffecting us also 'as a people .. which grants liberty of ('onr:cience. They will come to 

2. Lack of cOllviction, and luck of conscience as to the the polls and wrest the managempnt of our political af-
'sacredness of' Sunday. Its own advocates RO state it. fairs fl'om the hands of the blind and deluded crowds 

THE r:liristiRn W ol'k~ for D~c. _ 2~~ 1897, 
criticises t.he~rate·nieeting of the Nationa.l Re
form Association in Phihi.delphiB:, as follows: 

Hence the" one-day-in-seven" theory, 01'" Weduet-ldtty is who 131'11 their righfs of citizeIH~bjp fOl~ a glass of whh.:ky, 
as g.ood ada.v.· aaany, if thechu.rch w·iIlngrt'etoi.t-." Tbisie and whom .. tbe"dignit·af'i(lBof,'tbe'domi-nant··'cliqn~dpliJtht',".·.,-'1.·'·.'£:;..=- ... ,,, ... · 

. no-Sabbath, and hence it mwst decay. to use· as their tooho!. 'The church, mOl'eover, will suc- . 
A conference held iIi. Philadelphia tIie other day whose 

object was the a.pplication of Christia.n principles to 
civil g-overnment passed resolu.tions conciemlling "Sun
ditydesecra,tion," as ~eE'n in the ()p~,ra.tfon .of railways, 
steamboats, electric cars on-.SundaY, the pllplication of 

.. , .~_~ .. J'!lJ!d,~y~newspapers,1ihe tl'UilsiJOrtation of the mails on 
~unday, t'he"uBl~ of the bicycle, horse, or carriage "for 
pleasure'" on Sunday. a.nd s~on., 'Without entel'ing up
on the discuRsion of resolutions so sweeping, it may be 
permissible to ,point out that the propriety of the use of 
street railways on'Sunday is an inte[~estirig study in 
casu~stry ~ven from the point of view of the extreme 
Sabbatarian. It isjul:!t as well not to be too ~xacting in 
these matters, nor to devote time and energy to the se
curing of an ideal condition of affairs which is no more 
possible of achievement than the 'extirpation of original 
sin in this nineteenth century. .,', -

It :is clear that GhristiEin rVork.' does 
. not expec·t all'y return of a sacred Sunday. 
We recommend, in place of the decayed Sun

, day,-God's ~abbath, obser,ved aft~r Cht'i~t'8 
example. 

. 

DE~OMINATIONAL WORK AT SALEM, W. VA. . . 
It is a valuable' attainment. when pastors 

know what their co-workers are doin1J:~! 'Such 
kno\'v]edge aids by sU~g'(ls~ions arid by 'stimll
lat,ion. We have' 'already" repoJ'ted some 
speciuJ work lately, by' Pastor' Socwell, of 
Iowa. Last autulnn Pastor Kelly did simi-:
lar work. at Second Alfreq. Now comes the 
following fl'Qln ,Pas!or C!~o. W~ '~e\Vis : 

SALIUvl;;'~W. Va., Dec. 23, 1897. 

3. Lack of any bash~ in the Scriptures. It has not ceed in rousing the dormant antu~nostjc forces_which it 
even one plain '~'rhus'saith the I.ord." still keeps in its own bosom .. 'rh .. re are a gl'ea,t many 

4. Little hRS been taught concerning it, and the. gen- church-goel's and creed-professors who will not sever 
eral practice of thoRe who profess to keep it has pro-.. their connections with the" el4tublished and tiulP-hon
moted its decay. With most of them, ," ::mence seems ored institution" only bpcause they have no Rufficient 
goldp~.J~! .. .W.hen-Rundnyis .. t'he .. tlH'nle:,-Thisis.natllr~lax:td Cfl.UAey~t to rouse them. Let Sunday laws and similar 
conRiMtellt, but it hel ps on the decay. ' ecclesialiitical measures be pressed and nhe church will 

VII. El'ideiwe of Decay. find itself deserted by a large Ulajority of her professed 
1. Recklessness of-Christians; wide-spread, non-church- adherents. 

going: attention to business by men who stand high in 
the chul'ches. .~ The foregoing from the .Jewish Specta,tor 

2. ReAOl't to civil law" ana relinnc.e on politicRI influ- for Dec. 17, 1897, i~ its own commendation. 
ence. This isa confession of '''l'akness, Halso fosters "Its prophecy that the complete failure of Suu-: 
prejudice and persecution. It is a mi~use 9f law. da.y laws will follow t.heir rigid enforcement, 
" H. CopfeHsion of,g~eat men, like Dr. Bacon, that "Sun- i~in full accord with history~ TheSpe(.tator 
day is all'~ady lost; " whnt furthpl' evid('nce is needed? 

VIII.' Inl'iew of tllese -conditions, Wl18,t holds the sees, with a clear vh;ion, ,as to ." Suuda,y 
Laws." wOl'ld to Sunday? , 

1."Iguorance on the part of many. Not only of the 
SCl'iptlll·es, but :also. of the existence of a people wh<? 

... 
GERMAN SUNDAY LAWS, 

keep the ~abbath. Merchants Made .. ,to Cover. Their Wares During Church Hours. 
. 2. False eductltion, \vhich is as bad or won;;e than 
ignorance,bec~use of its powel" being accepted as true~ 
tCa<tholics furnish a strikingexample). EXHmples of false 
education. Men are falsely educated ,to believe: (a) 
"The Decalogtie is abrogated." . (b) "Christ rose from 
the tomb on First-day morning: t h~refore Sunday is 
llOW. the Bible Sabbath." 

3. Prejudice .. Many say, e. ~., "I 'You1d not keep the 
S~venth-day ~abbath if I knew it was right." . 

4. Inconvenien('eand popular opinion. Must go with 
the multi t.ude even" to do evil." 

Ix. Wbat ~ll these conditions mean to us as /l, people. 
They mean., RsDr: ,Lewis wisely. sugges'ts, ." Open 

doors/-', ., new· opportunities," . "hindrance oi· help," 

The German poli~e regnlationA for the outward sanc':' 
tification of Sun~day· require that all articles offered for 
sale, if not remo'ved from their customary. places, Rball 
be covered during the "church hour." Photographers 
who f>xhibit specimens of their art in framesoutsidetheir 
rooms 'provide th~ frame with a blind, which is drawn 
down during the time in which exposure to the public 
gaze is unla wful. 

The Rerlin police authorities, ha,ve lately given lJotice 
that the prohihitionextends to the newspapers in the 
val'ious trillkhallp.n. As a t,rinkhalle ra.rely contains a,ny 
article '\"hich can be used as a veil or- curtain, the WOmen 
who sell the newspa,pel;s make use of old new~paper8 to 
conceal the copies of the latest editions. Hence the 

" success or short ruin." '" 
'X. Our duty as a people. 

\' newspapers which are for sa.le lie hidden for awhile un
derneath the un~areable newspa~ere. The police regula
tions for the sanctification of the Sunday aretbus suffici
ently complied \".ith. as the police authorities bave gra
ciously' conceded that ye~tel'da.y'8 or last week's jour
nal is not considered by t4em to be an .. article for s~le." 
-London News. ' 

1. ,We must be alive to the ~dtuation. We" must in
form·onr8elves," read our' pubi'ications, ('specially the 
RI!JCORDER~J and' Doctor Lewis' works, 'pa.rticularly the 
new book on" The Dec8yofSunday," now in prepara
tion. ' We must IiItudy th~' work from all sources of in
forniati~n .. We cannot become interested and enthused· 

. concerning that of which-w~ know .but' little. .' The statem~nt of the Lqndon News t , given 
,2~ "Go, teac~, .... all things." . Lov(to God. Love: in the paragr'aph above: showsbow the State- . 

~toman. Law-keeping a8anexpressi~onove. '. Church idea of a "Civil Sabbath,"l:tfter'which. 
ca. Better living. a more· Godly walli,.even as ChrIst, American Sunday' reformers so" much long, 

·walked·. Ke"piiIg the Sabbath .does not save. us, ,joining 
the ehtircll doesno·tsave ~s .. Following Jesu8 will sa.ve degene~ates -to themo&t.superfieia].(ol~mality. 
U8, and this in~lude~ the keeping of the8abba:th. . .,. .ows also how, a poiice regulation may be, 

.' 4. Stand 'until the eiid,'evenlf we are small anti till- enfo~ed in· the letter without any eorre~pond
,popul~r .. The crown 'and the ,victory'arepromised ~o .,illg' spirit. What atriumpb'(?) of)aw~it·~~tJld 
no..'otpers; . " "'. , " : '~eif. in- N.e. w .York ne",'spaper stan,'. dH; 'i~ tile ,,:' 

XI: . Why"we hlu:estood so long. ' :' , , . 
',I. neeau8e:we 8t~li.don- theI3.ible. . "," . op~n saloons, were to. regar~ .. Slln~~.y ~.urlllg , 
. ":qod~b,~i{a Uii~s.io~,toru~;~i~:_Th~~relJtoratioll'-()f_ "'~hur.ch h()ur," by lJeing "coV'er~~-\'Tith- an 

'. . . . . o\yn;"ttridd~IL,S8,b -:. He}B'wat~h~. ~{)ld 8l)awl~or ,by a new~l~H,~,per fJ( tl1e,tja.y 'be-, 
·8~.US, ", . . tbe .. :waiting.~. fOI"f!! .. r:fhe fo,rce:cil a;-'~ ci vil'Sa-l)bath ". could,' 'tru til '. May" '.' .... ---". .' . " . , . . ' -, .' . -'-" '., . ·." .... :.Jv.~~n~Q,Ic:)Wef. ,.' . -, .'. ' :. : .. ' 



No.10.~Distinctions"Shoin,irt,the~Old Testament.';: ~:,: Th,~ ,,~'.W ePpi-ngProp'het'?' ·,rtle1)tioJ1sthe~~a~~.. . 
>:T,. he di.~ti.nc.tl.;,O.:' 'n.s_;'_b. et\\.'.,e .. 9, .. D .. th. ".~. ·' .. 8a.', b.·_··_,. " '..' ··._'~ix-:f,im~s':'·l. 7:>217:,-22:,';.24,:; '17 .. ,. :In ,ing." Mr~ :nd~Mrs.,jjavh~ w~~' in8dejjlle.~·reci~~<~::, .... ,... - .. ', . ". ~of "'mn~;vPI7'nic~~p'rt>'sent~."A stnallprogr».tn::v,·O:8:' . 

the.-' 'ccere~nloni8.l' Sabb~.ths" are pl'a,in1y LR.nlentatio'us·, it is'mLentioned·onrip.: "2,:.6~' .rend~red,one'riftb.ffm,bkt·ple-8iijingpoJ.tions o{itbeinga' ~ . ,: 
.,' rrnlfKed in ,the Old' Testament' records.:,r:rh~t The passage 'in Lamen ta;t;i on's 1: '7 tra"slated 'fine,p~em wri,ttenandreadby their ,pastor,.Mr,~lildltll, 

. , . thev8,re Dot well understood is due to want "'Sabbaths'" should/be ., De8olations~" :. 'It's'~8i~tY'YPlir~ to~ni~ht~.Hu~~~,',;· . ," " 

. .:-_ .... - .. ' ._ .. - ---_ .. 

. of~t'u~y'rA,ther tha,llto an,V. obRcurity i'nthe ··'~zri.A,'I·· '.' - I '.' Since y.oultnd 1 "'ere wed,' ,: '; T\,'!' . 
. e , . • And (recall just how we J,onked," 
·~ecord,·We~i,v.ethe paRH~ges\·belowinsu~h . The Sa,hi>at;h is,namedCin-,}~~r8,fiftepn~Jiri~.R:. lAnd what tbe pl'eH,cIler ~Rid.· . 

, a way. that, the detailed titudy\vill . become 20:,] 2, 13, lu, 20. !'J,l,,24;.:22 f,8; 26) 2i!,:: 38;. . Be('HtiPd,tl~p~knt!lthwt h1ich mal)de UB one, 
d b . f A I hI} . , , .' . f . '. , . . ,< e tIe" It. 19 '" vuw . eaRY an . I·le.. t oug 1 t 1e IDf;tJtUtJ!lg: o· 44: 24\.; .~5: 17 ;.46: 1, 3, ~,.12.' '-, . -,,," " . For we hH,ve walked in hHrmony 

the. Sabhath Bind trre .... e1{h;tellce of the. week From thene'~n untilriow., . 

up' .pea.rin "the J}ook of GeJleHis, t he history of, The ·sa·· b~a' t,h' . is'' IDnOe: nSEtl~o' "n" 'e' 'd' '.1'. 'n Hos' e·a·.·.·o· nee: .' .Aud whentlie soJt'm~ wordRwt'r~ said, . 
u.. . Which Illude UB two both one ; . "':-

. the Sauuath, as --an i~stitutionbegius' in 2,: 11, I flaM" Prtl.if*.> (tod" withjp,my heart 
E dUB' -f He(,Hu~e the' deed'wl-Is done" 

. ~ xo , ·AMOR, ." , The candJe which waR lighted then, . 
EXODt:S. 01?ce only does Amos refer to the Sabbath ~ I~ bt1rlli~lglow, I fif'ej 

The Book of Exodus, contains' tbe primal 8: -5-; . For loIixt.v :veltrs it flitkeredon 
~.' '- T,~ light bht,h you and me. 

and U IIi vel'~a] mOI'ul la.ws of-'aff'govel'lIll1eJlt .. .. CERI!;~ONJAL SABBATHS.· . ':It'R oft bf'en ., Flnuffed." as well you kno'w' 
TheSa.bba.thj~. mentjuned.'iu .. th-itLbook.:-fOllL·-"',, 1-. .:.--..... he.w.Qt.d._S.a.bbath _::MiuguJar_,or, __ plnral~\,\js, - ...... Rometjmes-:~twaB,ratllier_diJll';' ___ r_ ... _.,, ___ ' ________ .. ______ .. . 

t t ·· d tl d 1 d 1 t UR{lclwith referflll'ce-- to' cel'e.tn.onial"oda.vs a,nc:i~ut thNinew life hHR com ... Hgairi',..:,.-. . (Jell_ nnPH, -an ", Ie recor eaves no .ou,!. . I~ncourJlgemellt fmlll Him 
tha.t it it; t he ~peei fie t:-\eve,lIth. dHY of the ~"eek, 8eaS6-R-H-~in die Old 'reRta ment a R .followR: Who, in the triaJs und toils of life, 

. \vliich the Bihle everswbe're calJ~ '·The·~Hh- Lev.16:·31;~23: 11~'15,16,-24. 32',39; 2fi: 'A~~i~:d"df;i~~~~!l~~?J~_~!(tlJ" 
,hath." ~IH~~efll'e'-t he pRR~~agPR: ] 6,: 23, 2 .. 4, 6, 8; 26: '34-, 43.. The wor'd eltbhath.18 In life's oft changing way._ 

25, 26, 29 ;"20: 8, 10,11; 31: 13, 14, 15,16; not UHp.ci .. eh;ewh~re in this cerprnollial sense I watch the fla'me thiR evening, dear, 

35 2 3 . t' S ·d' Ch 'I 36 21 0 t' f And in its for'm RO bright . : , ' exceJ3 In econ r~lIw es ~: . 11: 0 ... I Bee the incirlelltB of life 
LE'V[TICL'S. more t.han ouehundred t~ll)e8 thl];tth~.wQrg.. ...... .As pi,ctu~edJbere,tQ::ri.ight.... .. ,... . 

Sabbath ope. UfS in' the Old Te8tament,- leAS' I fwe our fir~t ahiding- plH(~e, . The Book of Lf1vitieus deals.rna.inly with Wldch memory holdsdt-'ar-
mattel'H cel'emoltial cHId, with slight excPI)- than one-fifth or the references are to cpremo- (ExcuFle me wife, if while I gaze 

Ilial da',YH, The Sahba.th,~ as God's Oa,v, I wipe a\vay a tear.) . tiOllH, it eontaius all the l'efpI'eJiee~ ill which 
8talld~ in Old 'I'estament hi~tory as Sinai Our home WIIS not as grNlt as Rome, 

thp. word Sa.blmth iH applipd to allY daYH O~"_'<T1-n-""'rI -, ................. \... '1. L . But it was" HOIllt>, Hw('et Hume;" 
" .. pel·j( )(isPxc'f11,t, the wflPkl.y Sa bha1 h.1 t a I~o s in the Aurt"Ol1lid j rfg.pla.ius-gl'and and 'We didn't l'ltre to tl'a.de it off. 

- a.lone, ':rhh~ defillite te~tiIll()ll V from the Much It-'Bldl'OIll it to roam. 
l'efpJ'~ to t he Sa 1,I,at 11 SIH'PD tilllP~ int I)(:~ fol- . I st'e the first bright jewel 

. l(n 3 ~)O 23 ~ 38 24 8 Di vine Record onght to l)ut t. ,0 TPst,'fol'ever. , God Hdd ... d'to uur CI.'own,· ]owuig texts: iJ: ,~ , u; : 0, ; ,: ; , 
/~, ~ \' , . the cOnfuHioll whil:h i.gnnyance and prfljildice I-Ie lived jllst.twenty yeurl"l and fonr,· 

26: 2, 35. h d } S til J I I ' And then we laid him duwn. ' 
~ve· create as to t 19 a.) )at )- e lova, I ~ ..l 

Down dpf'p in yonder grave-yard NUMTlERS. 

The Sa hhath i~ mentic)JlPfL in the Book of 
Nl1mLer~ th/'ep tillles:15: 32; 28: 9,10, 

r'PJ)J'eHelltati \'e da'y,. aud the" res t:-da.,Vs" of . Benellth the gl'flBsysod ; 
the ceT'emOllial s.y~tem; nnda.1l1he tn~()J>~.~~ His soul. we truHt., in garments white,- ...... . 

'-' --,~.I8, .. d,1Y.flHm!;1!p _with 00(1. .. .. ' . , 

DEUTEHONOMY. 

The Book of Dpufel'ollomy, whiclliR a sort 
of SP~()lld ~:ivlng' of la\\"~, has tlJ1"pe J'Pfp,l'Pllr'PA 

to the Su u1>a t h,3S fo])o\\,s: 5: 12, 14, 15. 
The fifteellth V(~l'~e is HometimPH quoted to 
support the claiIn til,::) t the Sa.hhathw3S in
st.it uteri to ('onl melllOJ'ate the dp.1i vpra.ll~e of 
Israel fl'c) Ill· E~"JPt, A more-ell r'f\f~r I ('ollsidflr
a'tion sho\\'R that thepoillt in that ver~e is 
thiH: The hn'aeliteH8l'e appealed to to ob
~eJ've the SaLba,t h and to permit t heir· ~la,ves 

and Clni ma,l~ to do so, beca.uHe of God'H film'cy 
in deli VP.l'illg theln froln bondage. The a.p
peHI iHl()cal anduational, rathel·than a state
ment of the I'eaHons for· illHtitutillg' t he Sab
bath. 'fhoHe reaHons are found in Gen, 2: 2 
and Ex. ~O: 8, 10, 11. 

SECOND KINGS. 

The Book of Second I{iug's nlPntions the 
Sabbath SIX tinles: ~: 2B; 11: 5, 7, 9; l6: 
18. 

FIRST CHRONICL,ES, 

The Book of Fjr~st Chronides contains trJ'o 
.. reference~ to the Sabbath: 9: 32 and- 23 :·31. 

SECOND CHHONICLES. 

'The Book of Second CI~'T'ojljcles speakR of 
the, Sabbath ,six .time~: 2: 4; 8: 13; 2il: 4, 
8; 31: 3. 

. NEHEMIAH." 

The referencef1 to the Sabbath are adm.inis
tra.th:'e and sharply TW3ctif>al. 'i'here are 
loul tpen of 1 he~e: 9: ·14; 10 :,31, 33; 13: 15,' 
16,17,18,19,21,22~ 

, ·PSAL~IS. 

Mince WP MhaJl ft lid the same prf1pollder'fn~ce of And tbt'n (it HeemFl like ,'l'ithmetic) 
refpl'Plices, and the same clear desti llctiollS ill One, two, tbrep, fOUl', 1 Ree; 

:And now in far off China land, 
the New TestameHt, VerOl~a, and in'L"e. 

" 0 THAT mine eyf'S might eJoFlf'd be 
To what COII'cerllSlUe Ilottosee, 
1'hHt dt'Hfnt-'sH might po~sP",s"hline ear 
To what. concel'ns me not to hpar, 
'l'hHt tl·;,th my tongue mi}.!.'ht Hlways tie 
From ever flpenking fooliflhly,'. . 
'l'hatno vl'lin though-:; might ever res,t 
Or lw conceiver! in my hl'P8f1t; 
That by ench depd alld word and thought 
Glor.v may to m.v God bp brought I 
But wliat are wishps? Lord, mine eye 
On thet' is fixpd, on thee 1 cry: 

",. 

\V a.Flh, I. •• rd. nnd pm'ify my heart, 
Arid make it cleauin every part; 
And when 't is clt'an, Lord, kE'ep it, too; 
FOl' that iB more than, I can do."-Selet;ted, 

WEDDED SIXTY YEARS. 
For a sma,I1 socipty t he Verona field is {~ bA 

rememueT'ed 8S a place wher'e·· not ol!ly. the. 
memberM live in harmon~~, but where people 
whoar'e united in lnal"riage Heeln to de/Sire to 
g'l'OW old in each othel'~s pl'eHenCe, 

'fhere are a half dozen aged. ~ouples who 
ha.ve pnsHed their fiftiet h an IIi \<"ersary, and one 
ha~ even pasHPd the Hixtiet,h mal·k. This is 
Br'other and Sister William Davi~, parents of 
our Missiona{'y, R~v..D, H. Da,vi8, of Chill a, 

They have, e\'er' f;iu('e juiuilltl: the FiI'l::oJ.t Ve
rona church, been faitbful mernberA, and are 
held ill e~teel~ by their m~'Dy fl'iend8, all 
tbrou.~h thh; ~m'·mulljty. ., 

, The following was clipped "'rom the· Romp; , 
(N, Yo) Citizp.n, and will, [ be:ieve, be of jllte'.,:, 
e~ft to the .bret hren "of Ii ke faith, 8:ud . prac-' 
tice/' 

Mi~~ouri too, they're living now 
With children of their own; 

Among thpm tiny little trots: 
And otht'rs that are gl·own. 

I know in thought tht-'y are· here to~night,-' 
III flt'Rh th~y CI-lDnot be, ,,' 

FOI' Robprt W. iA faraWHY 
And Du vid't,1 cr0AB the sea. 

'rhe flame hf)s flickered j1lf~t a bit, 
The snuffl'rs ltl'e applit'd ; 

And lIOW anothPl' Rcpnt' npppars 
, Which stretcheR far and wide. 

. I stand.upun the hill of time 
. And vit'w thelandf;cape o'er; 

I flee reVerR('s now and tht'n,-
Successes number more.· ' .. 

I BOO so many ble!o'singR g-reat-'--' 
. . III yond, r bright'ning flame; 
They are, oh, far too nUlllerous 

Ii'or mortal tODI!:Ue to nnme 1 
And FlO I ~bmd and {'ontt>mp)ute 

'l'h,.. g()odIlPR~ uf the Giver; 
We'll pl'aho:e Him hel'e in life, m~v de,Ill", 
. And when we've crossed the,rivt'r. 

.. 

. While tlJe following' ver~e was being read a fine. new 
oanquet')amp was br(~)ught in and placed on the table, 
a gift flom the friends to Mr.' and Mrs, Da vis: 

Thp light growl'! dim~ Why, what if; that? 
For ~UI'e the room growsli~hter 1 

Thp t.hing. is Rolvl'd. thel'p i~Romething hE're 
.. Which giveFl a Ii~ht mnch bi'i~hter. 
Our friends bav ... c()lIIe,aud hi their hands, . 

Tht-'y' bear love't-I token bri~ht, 
Thpy'vt> come to Flbow their love for us, 

On this our wedding nigbt. 
,~ .• 7 

FroTq far and near I bea.r tbpm say~ 
. ",Let there be lig.ht, and )o\'e .. " 

In' hoth your Ii veE! throu~h aU your days' 
. '. Untilyoo meet above." .,' '. 
~' 'Til'! wpll to be,rt:'m"'m bered, wife, ". 

• By fr.iends, both kind lind trup, ' 
And [botb pri'ze the love'H,ndgift . 

As jvell I know, ~~. ~ou I' .. 
, Sixtieth Anniversary', 

AlJd now I hQpe.6ur latter days. 
~ERONA )rILu~,nec.,16,,,,,:,,,One of the most pleas8nt oc- . In gladne",~ may he'"ppnt, . 

(,8.HionR that 001' little villHge h8Mexperieliced ·in·a long' " Anrl. in the great,ett>rnal h()me'4'~'~ ' .. 
• ~ .'.- _._-_..... ~. (t' .... 

The Sabbath is 1"eft-irred 
. PtsahJJs.°See'Utle to 90th, 

time was tbe.60tb;Weddiog a~niVer8a .. y or Alr.'andMI'8, OUI·v.oiceMmHY he blellt,· .. ' .. 
to . out· once ill . I~ praise to G.'d~ our g~ate8t friend, 

. William Davis, Tbe ~veoilJgwlIs a"very rainy one and .. The Il:ivt'r of 1111 life. ~ .•. ' ..•.. 

ISAIAH •. 
~~~-----. --

tbproad8 were excePdingly bad, but abotit:~tw-"'nty-flve • I-hoJl .. ,I'llha~ea hompup·tlJere ' 
f8cffi-tbedifCcour,.-ging·~lemeDtfC·aDfl .8uri,r.i8ed. the o.ld . .' '---;\Vitb y'ou~mypn.-ciou14wife, '. . . 
couple b\ J~ttiDgtbem know their w~;liiig"~nni,v~t8aty .' Rf'freAbment8\ve're'~rved'Ii'nd ' all ~~nt-aw8y'iat:a~: 

., w,.~ not f6rgotten'byt1~em:' . alt~~ugh '. tbe.,~uiy ,OD~' -eaHy h~u~;feeUDg' ,~hattb'8;~ha(r-~een a ;grea,t. eve~tin·· .. 
, ',otber8urviviug.:penollat,.the weddiDIr.~f·1881,'and tbeir livea.;. .' " " .. ' .. . . -. '- ... 



",' 

." ~iearii·two-. , . '. .. '.' . 'e\~ilJage; ':'; The'fa\-hl-.' tbey:~hav~ BUC~~~Jl;~:ntereti~,ih,.~DA,liDJ,'t.·1 ~.E ~';;b .. I_lied' ".Rel8pel 

., '" I:'" ,,',; "'-.{:""'":;; •.. ,, .. : .. :., "C,;.' ,',.' ,.' .,.::' J\..: .~r~here·~'a,I·~:·dohlg'8;s~~ise'y.'tfere,'~·either renting . iD.to~gion8 beyond~:,J.kn~w~tb:frtiJo~K. . .' . are:. ,. 
'., ·13y(tU.WHIT~<>~D\. c~~~iSerir.et~rY,.'We8te~fI,j~]·I~· .. ;' ·or.' senfhg~·'th.ei~· .f~rrilS·: ,and';are 'g' ohlg' ':'into 'of small ~~an~tb:U,td~ Y(),u not t~if!k,t"~t··a.1ittl~ I~s .... 
'. . n: .'.. ... ,... .'. :'- I • .- ...... \ _. _.' '., ~ _, "',','. . . ',', .'. . • '". _ ...., . spent fcw drt'88 ac II ttle'lei.- for'pe1'8ona.J pleasure a little 

ON.'lea~i:n:;~:-.u~~dge:·Cerifr~;.~linn.,."for·" No.r-~ toWD' .... ·,~ull()IH~-~.~~f':?f·t~le'co~gJ·e.?'ation ':hOW . l~i!!..ad()rnmen~ j'n·tbe bouBe·;:\YQuld.·en~bletnnJii; to give' '" 
tOl1ville,Kan., on W ednes~ a;Yeveni~g. De~, com!J, fl,oIn ,tb~. Vll.ltlg~ 1 t.~ ., tl~t.end ch ur~ch.· something for forei~mi~Hions, ,who now feel tba~ they 

' .. 15,' if, was sno\v-ing' and'. a'. cold,wes1J wind Many of o~r·,pe().ple Inthe,'vIllag~, not havIng' c~ntl~t do ~nythmg? . Of. cOUl'~'We~u~~ D?t ~udge~ . 
. ".; b'l" .... ' .. '. fi .: .. ... ~ t . -=i'; ""1' 'd'" . , .... .• ways of conveyauceseldom or'llever 'get out En.ch one must answer tbesequestl9ns for bHll&eUorber.; . 
w~S. ,owIng'In "e!~J}J!:US ,s-; ~1:'CO,wave.~,'as .' '. "', ." ::', '. ". ' self. . . " 
on}romNehrask:a and-Dakota, .. ;The night ~o.tl~e~abbath: servIces,'A ·.Sabb~th-sellool . 7"", -----:-.,--""'"""----'-'--'''--'-'-'~--,------.,. 
was .~pent very comfoJ'tably and p](~a.~ari·tly· lsh.eI~ln the vdJag~ .. Sabbatb. a!terno?n, to. . .IN THE WORL.D AND 'ABOVE THE-WORLD. . 
in:afine chair ear"gohlg throulihto 'St.Jo- ~.cc.omUloda~e!the chdd}'en a,nd young: people . The Churcbisuot wrong in'making: Paul 
sflph, Mo~ ·.;The. elegant ,free. eba,ir cars.. on . who cal!llot~,tt~lld .t~e Sabbat~-Mcho~l at t.he itA-g.~eat bero, a,nd'ineaceepthig' his way-as'it~ 

""Wester~trains'ltre almost as good as a Pull- ~hurch S~,b_ua.~h lllor"llug,TheJ'eu~co~,H'ndera?lelllHn~n ~<irle1. Our Lor'd's tefJchingA ma,y·be 
. man ~le'eper .. • . Theyseemtobea,Western'in'-' In?OllVenlen~e~~ud dlM~d vanrtage~'I?lSs.of ulnty· more purel.v ethical than' Paul'~, orma,y hav.e 
stitutioll, for they are Dot seen on EasteI~n' a:lld M.treugth Ill.all tbls .. '''.e predict thatthe more to tenus of,our duties to the F\t,ther, 
trains.'" e aWQkeJroln arefl'eshing Aleep be- tlm(:t 1M no.t·~ar off wben. meetIug-houlS~alld ~ar- and I~Rs of , our J'~la,tions' to the cru('ifixion 

. fore reaching DeM Moines, cHpital of Iowa" sOI~a.ge.wll~ be lnoved ll~to to.WH .. An oUhnd~r and the reAurrection thanPtlUJ's, beca.use 
'found. it clear and cold, Either the storm can now see thatwheu that .11::i done there \\'111' littereo before the ('rownin~: events of his 

.-".-.--- .. :"'"" ·-.... ·--belt 'h'a-d'-I' "e'en"'- . a-'- -'''d -- .... ···t· 1;;:"--d'" t" ,-..... ~.- .. ,,- d Le fuller and lal'gecorlgreg'ations,.our-chul·chenrth ly ~aT'eer;but .. Paul's· life was ' like hiH . . .). P Hse or 1 ua 1:3 .oppeu an.. . . - - ." _.' 'U - . , 

. " . clear~d 'up dul'ing 'the night." TIle day was tw~el'eWI,JJ !!o'me ~gl'ett:t-deal:,~ll;oJ'e l~I"/touch J.\'JH8ter'~ life in it~ cOlJ.lbjned--vj~i()n of the un ... 
sUTlny a,ndpleaHant, and tJhe fields aild tr'ees-.~th people outl::iu.ie of ~hell1.lSelv~8, be . nlo~e. ~een, with its tir'~leAs IlIiHsion to the llJen 
and"$.hrubQei~y covered with 'S~lOW; and ice wld~l.y klJOW!1, ~ave ~ ""ild~r lnflueu~e, .and III . whom it would ~ave from death. 
,gJistenerl. like acres~ .upon acr-;ps of diarnondA a Vel Y llJ'Uch L)J'otld~r, str~l~g~~·,\\".ay .wIll rpp-. ~ P~us w~s ever ,,': gc',iilg'abnllt doing"good ; " 
-'in the sun" It was zero weat'her. The trip to~·e!S,ellt.our caulSe a~-~ deuOlllluatl.ou and Inake his' firAt. recorded'words we.re, ,H I llJl1Mt be 
St'. Jose}Jh Wl:l~ throhgh a V~J'.Y fertile.portion It felt III the IStU te of KUlJlStls. We al"e glad. to about my {i'atheJ"1S hUt.;ineHM''''; he waH Htrui r,.. 

""'''''''''''-'''''"'''''--'-"~~'~;'<'rl'f<''irri(:ti'n'~1tfft''tn'''I1''1~h"f:tflfl:r~tYi"f-li"'?t.1:,tt:fj!fl'i"'ii'('fI~I·~"""fltt"fi"I'~"'~~'A"'X"1··"J),~~.¥,,~~,I!.-<."'","'-M',-t,.."M~"""'I"_"..h1\,JI,.lJ' . .IJ.,".r"Ll",:',,.LI.U;:; .. au d cu nUll U Ul ty elled t i 11 it ~ hClu 1 d . be . a cco n 1 p li H h .. d, P au l' H 

cornfiplds; the herds of ('attle~;alld hogsfattell- growiug iu liuUJueI'~allU TIlJaudal Mtreu~:th, life WH~ ~ql1HlI.V a. cOIllInellta.,y·-tij)ou hili dec
iug iu ,pens a.nd fields, showed what' the farm- and uevoutly hOI-)e aud tl'UlSt that }Jtl.l::ltOl' ~Hd litrRti(m, ", Wue iH nIP-if I p"ea('h Jlot,thp I!0S-

people willl::io wurk tog-ethertha.t b.ythe uleHs- pel." On theothel'hHlld,JPHlH~J waH alt·~o-a 
.er's were doing and'the sources of their in- Ulan Hpart from the world, who fo'aw thp Holy 
come.' In l.\t!issouri large apple a.nd .peach iUg'()f God,th,e'yMliall greatly grow ill Mpidt- Dove·hover·l1lg ov~r him. whoHeHph'it Jivpd in 
orchards w.ere s~en, and we were. toldthei"e ual J.ife alld power,a.llu briug" many SUUIM iuto tt. mOllnt of t,l'aIlHfiguration. and who ('ould 
were tine crops of apples a.nd ppaches. After a Maviug knowledge of Christ aud to coutiuu- tJlerefor'e Hay he was 110t of t.hiH world. Paul 
waiting froul 1 p, .M. till 8 P. M.· ill the fine-ally elljoy t,he LJ~l::Il::iilJgs aud wouderful uyfuld- WHH (lqllall.v a Inall·tlJat saw ViHiolH~ uTl-Fppak-

tUg'1::! uf !Salvation .. · -.. Hble, who looked not Oil the thing-H MefHl. hut 
new Ulj~oll'dep("\ta.t St. Jorseph-(wluLt cloMe the fhhlgH'pteJ'Jlal. who fought, with 'the 
connect,i9u!) we took the train for NOl'tOll- Pr'illcP of the powerM of the air'; rathpr thau 
ville, Ran., ,,~'.!T.iyJQg.~tl.~re at 10o'I.:lock at rrHE following' extract froID a private 1etterwif,h Jewitdl oppOHerl:3, sud· whoHe :HHen' Sa,v~-'-~--
nig'ht~·· Fi;ieIH}s were at the~tat.iolia'iid"eadY .writteuto·a,-fritHj(j· liy MrM. D. H.DaviM; of fOllr a.lId whoMe crowu of J'ighteou~meMH to ue 
" - . , Shaughai, Chilla, will lJe of deep iutereMt to received in the laMt day were ever a pre~ent 

- to give awa,rm reception -and comfortable . '.. motive aud a,lnloHt a vh-dLle }'eall·tv .. the l'ei:.tdei'M of t hiM pa:g" e :'" ".",~ . 
. . quarters for the night in the plea.~ant . home To a mall like Paul-a,ud\\'hy not' to us? 

of Bro. Oliver Davi~, Being- . domiciled for Since the war between China and Japan, this land has' There werE:' thUH two I::iideti of life .. The inlier 
sev~ral days at'the parHOIU:lge withPaHtor come to ·feel her ueed of Western science, and is estabii~h- life Wa,R spent ill connnuTll0n with God and 
Hill~ and wife, I had a tu~sle with a hard. cold "ing Rchoois all over the Empire tur the study of English ~pirit,ua.l vh·;jon of t he UII~eell thing'S. TlteHe 

, Hud We~tern books, This is giving the missionary, as weJ'e the joys of hi.s life and the Mpl'iug's'ofhis 
. ~lld, cough, and aUJ now happy ill reportiug- nevl:'r before, an opportunity,"thl'oiJgh the~r schools, to' conduet. What cared he that hiM travel from' 

a deeided, victor.v .. ' FOUlld MOllIe snow and ice reach the higher c1asseR. Of COUl'tSe it is not the Gospel town' to town. was from. one scourg'hl'g t9 
in NOI't'onville, tberoadsicyandl'ough,'hence thev;w~nt,forhowcan they desire ~hatforwhichthey another? Toil 'and Mtripes Bud ship\\leck 
not much traveliug. Suubu,th-day out' ulis- ve not felt the need; at the same time how can they waI'e incidents not to be cont-lidel'ed in view of 
sional'Y illterests were presented to a fair COIl- feel the need until they hear, and we hope this is the.way the far more exceeding and eter'nal wpil!ht. of 

Gud i8 taking ~o bring many more where they will hear glory. All hi8 letten~ glow with the bright
gI'egation, not a,S laJ'ge a.s usual bectttlse' of of theoIlly true God, and the Dlle 8avioUl~. of mankind. neA8 of the unseen, 
the traveling, . 'rhe. evening after the Sabbath Among others, the government has made arrangements' -. Yet; to oue who could not see wllat Paul 
the Clll'j~tian ElldeavorerM ga've.a very pleas- to start a new school at the arsenal, jm~t. a mile south of SRoW, he was a very Uiffereut kind of a maD. 
aut receptiun to the Mis::;iollary Secretary at: us, and have eugaged a missionary formerly of t.he Hilivisiolls made hirn no recluse drealller. 
the.' churcb. Because'of the rougll~'oadsthe Methodist Mission at Nankin, to act as 'principal, and He was ever seeking men. preaching to them 
......... -.. - , they are planning to have a department for girls, and the revealed IIlyster.v of t,he l'e~ul'rection, a,ud 

. attt:mdanee· was not Ia.rge, but the evening are making negotiations with an experieJlced lady of the of salvation through -the blood of Jet:JUs 
was spent in a.vel·Y plealSalit and profitaLle samemil:lsion to bavechar~eofit. 'rheMer,hodist Bishop Christ. \Vhp-re shall we find such th'el~8s 
way. lV1iss Eva Maris gave an address of Joyce, who has just been viRiting their work in Japan, activity, such practical going ,out, 8S his 
weicollle, W3,I'lIl' alld earnest in choice wordM Uoreit and China, I understand, quite 'approves of these :Ma.stpr bade, iuto city streets, into highways 
and in a vel'y .. pleasi~g mauuer. l\1iss Geueva workers leaving the mit::sion to engage in·this work, feet and hedges, to seize lllen and compel them to 

iog tha,tit is an opportunity of extending their influence. corne iuto the killg;cioIll, wher'e Much earnest 
G"iffin, aud otllerH, gave appropriate -recita- w~ "are trying; to ente~', the new door according to our zeal t.o beco~e aq things t;o all men, ,if by. _~ny 
tiolJS which, ill deli ver,n: showed that they abIlIty by openmg.a.. new day-school in the native city, llH~ans he IIl1ght save SOllIe? ' . 
had had SOUle tl'aiIJing. 'rhe exerCises \vere where we have fifteen boys, who come from the better This is the comLination of high faith living 
iuterMpersed witl! lllUMie. "The Secretar,Y gave class and pa.y' two dollal;s a mont.h tuition, We hire a above the ~orld, and yet active work in the 

. un address upon world-wide evangelization, native teacher who is able to teach them arithmetic a.nd . world, which we want now in our chufcheH,' 
" geography in Chinese in the forenoon~,then five after- that we [uay achieve t~e PUI'poseof Qur 

. and he'can ,su.y that,he'w~s verY'U:Juc~rati- noone iu a weekwe·go in and teach Ellg1i~h. I~aQds a Wet-'k .of Pray·er. We ha,ve talked tOl1,'ether of 
_ tied and bonored by' thIS' recept Ion of.' the good deal to our wo~.k.~ and I don't ,~~ow how l~ng we . 8piritual thiu~s?' the thingH of the kingdom; 
,Youug people and hope it willr~~ult in great- sball be able ,to continue it. Asyou may know,it ~s a let u81ubor for lt allio, lJy BUlking our teach. 
,er intere~t on their pal't.iQ OUF rii'iISMions.· 'l'he sOl'edisappointme'iit to Ul!l that a teacher cllnnot'be sent ing: take hold 'of:men .. Once the elder Jlimetl 
N. Ql'tollvil.le CI.IUl'ch is' oue of the larO"~st. and out to uS,tbis yea.r.· We have 'been t.hinking much about GOI'dou Benuett- tclok one of his pditurs' to 

nthis being our Jubilee" Year of the mission. It is true the window, and bade him look across the·· 
strongest .' \\"ehave in t .. he. We8t. 'l'hel'e are ., h h . d f ". that very few are left wh.o ,,-ere most instru~entHI in way, were t e crow. o. Ineo ·was pHssing' 
som~ uiu_ety' or' 'l;Iiol'e: Seventh.;oa..y Baptist 8endi~g out our first misR~pnaries, fifty years ago, but I.a.long BruJldwu.y, before St. Paul'H church, . 
,faIUities . hel'e,··in.···oue of the ricliest 'a;nd best ,vfilh It w(\re 'possible to send out'a ne~ Iruinthis ~"ear in and,tiaid ,to bim: . ,. Tho~e are the men I waut 

.' -pt>rti,ons ·of-Kansas,.· lJro. tT. ~J. rr,odd: who commemOJ'at'iou of that event~ . Thepl'esent Mri.Car- you to ,write for." "rho~e are the ·Dlen. that . 
. - left tllis pastorate' ~ yeal;-ormoreago because pimter did'notforgetit, but. sent five pounds to the. work :t he chur(Oh. wantE! to J'~8ch;' not, nlerely. thoMe' 

. .'. ··as a ~emorial. When' we tbink"of,allof the'vicissitudesof, 'already in it,sittiug in' itN pews, .8udt,hei.r' 
of bodily i~lfirlnitiesfbas,a ve,ry ,warm· place thismi8sion·since,.Jts bt:'ginnhig,l ani sure there,is a' ehHdl'eu in theSu,buHth-Mchool,.but tho~thttt 

. ·in the' hearts' of this people .. Pastor' GeQ~·W. great ~ariRe.for tbank~giving,' aJi4 stroDg,in'dic~tiops thi'ong the titreet, all of,t~ein; and it8lnllpit . 
. -H;iI18·~~ ~co\lMidered to b~ the'l-igbt'man iu·tlie tbat God's bles~tJing"b8B'continuully 'followeD it .. rwish' "uttera,uce~, ,and litill lUO,re itt~ l~r~()ilal~ffort8· <
. right place aud 'i~' with' his exceilent 'wife, do- there\!~re ten people iri'our: ~e~omi~:ul~ion wbo'would i,1J1;UNt bedia-ected' t9 filld~ tb~e illdi,:i~ulJl,~~~' 

l·ug·g'o·o:d'· ~1:1d ac' ce~ pt~ble w·' "l'k u", d' w· U· ,· .. l}.~ite':~u::8ell~ing a·:teaelfer(iut .and ,in RUI)pot1ingCr~hfUI~li.,.8udno',tt~)~tl·U.ct I~U~l,ault~·~>' ...••. ; .. 
Q1, UI. o. n III lug 'hi" .... ·th··' fl'ld' 'Th' ..•. ,. '. "h' 'f'b kO'd n t·) u' th ttl" b "1' ". bit b . ····h .', ' .. ~ ',:: '.'- . > .: . .-' , :.. .,:'.' .. -.;. '.. tU.on:l~.:., l' .' ~" ~re 18 80:. mue . 0 . t at , In ... ~j:l.1I we no; ell.r .' . a.···. l{~tte. w 0 .t,~e . Ig "',' .' 

..... t .. ,,·gQ<?,d ()~lU:l~~, au{t:~l!~ol.~Jk.r!! r~iee~lIlg~,of:w':)'rk' done In' . ·miiJsion-a. ·and'lalU\;Bu~ 'it' .eHt 8.u()vethe WOI·ItICH1.'y~t. live WldeKt,.and '. 
b~.llg~·,ali~:~pa!.~ou.age·,81re:~n"tbe .... .' ...•.. . ~~o the 'indiyj~tials .'to" feel that' --cIOtie~t ill, tIie"wortd?~TJJellJdt"jienilflnt.· . 

- '-' .i' ", II".> 

. ' . ., ~ 
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. 'BY M.Ra. S. C. 8T}CVENS •. 

Silpntly over th~·thrt>sbold of tjmp~ 
Out of tbe old year irito the new, 

Def>ds. a8pirationR~ e'en motiv.e8sublime, 
.' F.i·om past to present succeed in review. 

\ . 

. YeR; pa~t gladflom.e ~bildho~d.jtlDoce~t, ,~right, . 
PH~t jo .. vous ~'ol1th; eager,restJess. ~in<wr-e, 

;Pa.~t mystic day-dreRm~,. a transient deJight, " 
. Alt,but the presentjthe future not bere. . .. 

I ••••• • _' • • 

. The fleeting, fndt'd, by.;gone year~, crowded'. 
Withsucred memOJ'ieFl, a three-fold life.. . 

ThRt if! ~tra.ngely wrought: an~ filJed, Hhrouded . 
Fa,ntasies, withs'orrow, and ~are and strife. 

So fraught with hiunan desire, and earthly 
Love .. while ambition, pride Rnd fRme allure;". , 

Can it. be Wf> would strive unworthily. 
Wealth. vleasure, and honors of earth to' secur~? 

. . 

. YeR;· :vet over our lives' th rough till the years, 
Rndiant, fa,therly, bountiful love 

Has shone like a heacon all.bl'ightand clear, 
To win us from'ellrth to heaven above .. 

Anil heeding Love's meFlsag~ ~e ~ladJy give 
Witb intense longing-withholding no part

Mind, bod.v, a nd spirit striving to live 
True, obedient lives, with c~ntrite hearts.' 

Succeeding, failing, then Rtriving again, 
With pt>nitenttears we full at His feet, 

Give grace. oh, :Father: that we muy attain 
SubmiRBion and love and service complete. 

ALFRED, N. Y. 

FROM NEW MARKET, N." J. 

"ar~ 

· :forJMk' . . '. .. . lo«;jlIJ4Iljr:: 

is':' t~ ... be· .. l~~e!le~l for ·tbe .. ~:·s~~~>~~~~~,n., . :., ... ' &UIIii,·IIU:II='D'I:I, 

. ougbt, to.fihl ok. well ~~or,e spen~~ng 'for" trIfles '. yr .... T .• " .. 

whn.t. W9ul,d brhigcourage to :t.lfe.' h~art,s, (jf~:L:I:. we. T' -t~, r8:ise;.the:.:sb,a·,"(jt. .-flv~ ('brin~red 
those-brayepn~~wbo"~ibave,,o~en ~ti·p:~pm~~·dtlU~r8',t~:~'~pp~o~riatt:.~·as/o.l~ows:,.·> .". ,.' .. '_ '. 
fri~nd~, all onp,boJdJJ'IDost' dear~ .to'carrytbe· ~T~~t:Soc~et~:andSabbl1t:b:Refo.~II1·"··~·~'" .. ~ ... '-l,_~OO.oo " 
'.' . "',' . .."'.... '. ..., M.1sli BU,rdlck S Saltu:y.~ ........... ~...................... - .. ~()~ .09. . \ 

. ·glad m~As8,ge.:.Of;~t SavIour to the; heathen.' If 'BOY8'~~ho~l an~ BomeMjFJ8joIlS.~ ....... ;; ........ ',' 50000 
· we dO' nof·increase·:·· 'olir :·contribut"ons~oUrNative!ie)p~r~,-Shang~tliiMi8sion.~.~.; ...... ~ ....... '1.5000 

. - ", . . EducatIOn of .:young Wornen.r ......... ·................ .·150 00 .. 
·Societies must retrench in tlieir work.' Sisters, ~Boa.rd Ji~:i:pento!el:l ..... ;;~ •. ·.~~~ .. '.~ ..... ;.~; ..... ~ .......... ~';". ~. 100 00, 
let the retren·~hmentbe~n with, llS,.DQt., with' ' .. BeJieying . t~~t' .in.tborolJghly·· ~d;tica~ing· Cnristian 
ollr dues to' God'swork~\.To the majority-of' youug"m~n'llna women we are PFO~ldlDg fOF: the future. 
. .... • '. '.' e' ~',- .', 11 ' ... thO .--:. - . of aJlourQenominational e~terpriB~"; and,fundB-~lr~~dy 

· us,. It IS a ~lecessltr, to, ]oo~ \\ e .. to. e way.sexiBti~g:fo.r a8sis~~lig' youDg~e~, we .ask . that. the sum 
of our hO"usehold. . There IS an old adage. na~ed for educational work be given ~or t}Ie' tuition of 
~'Plain living Inakes h,igh. 'thir'lking/"We worthy young women', who could not otherwise attend 

ighttr.v i't a \vbile, p'erhups to the hertefl,t of . school; the amount to be ~quallY" divided between our . 
our dig~stion. . ._. "~hree sc~ools, i\;lfred, ~j)t?n and~SaJ~m.--~~~· -' ----. -~-- .. -" ." . " 

If th L d h' ." y' . . - tb· "1 .' f ~. 2. The sou),ces from whIch we 'may expect th~serunds 
· '.. ,e. or 8.S gn en us·· e prlvlege ,,0 to come are :-·Organized. women's societies, .womenin. 
'ea,J'ning-, or if we have an incQme,of, our' own" ehur<;:hes where t~ere are no societieR, ~eventh-dllY Bap
or if we have some talent that, others might' t.iHt women living hi itmlation-J~nd, we ma{ add, indi- ". 
be willing'to paJ~ us for Usi)lg; let us use our. vidual gift~Jom!JlnY'or all ~f the~~~ .. _Q!!Jing the tbirte~n .' 
talents let U~ work for fhe,Master let us cast years' service of. the Woman~s Boar,fourladies' s?cieties 
• ' ,. 't' . tb L d h ' d"· , have ~ivenita generous financialre.tponse and much of . In our ml es as e. or as prospere . us. h' . .. .... W . h' '. . . ." ',,' . . sympat. y a~dencouragement. e . hope t IS year, . -
remenl berIng IllS . words as . he sat: ovel through the AssociationalSl'cretarieR, to appoint som~ 
against the treasury. and beheld how the one, in eat'h church wheretIiere iR, no society, who shall. 
peopl-e 'cast lIloney into the treasnri;represeritand act for the Board 'inmakirig collections,.·.·· 
many who were rich cast in much, anJd if) conihicting correspondence with non-resident and 
and there came a poor widow who cast isolated membe .. ~. '. . 
· ~. ... . . . • " . 3. We would kmdly urge that all contrIbutIons, large 
III two IUltes, wblcb m8.ke a farth~ng. or small, frol1l wbatpv~r~(J.tu·c~,: b.e.madeln _qUJJ.rl.edy-_.· 

Two copper mites on a hea p 9f gold~ payments, 'that our funds may be as regul~r and con-
We held· our a.nuual. mite-box opening. on All that slJehlld. and hl'r MtOl;y is,told tiuuouB as are the demands of the work we seek to 8US-

Wedllesday a.ft' ernoon and evel.linO', November Adown the long ages our hearts to cbeer, tain. All Ui'oneys should be f;ent to tbe'Tr~asurer of ~ .. Ile·;-:-c.-·"":'·--:":" 
. M As ,our prayers and mite8 are gathpred here. _ . 

20, bavilig the busilles~ Ineetiugand supppr Woma,n's Board, MrR. Geo. R. Boss,:Milton,/Wi£C,~~:bo 
Oh, Father. we pray that the" spirit of love," will promptJy receipt for the same_ ,.... 

at the parsonflge, and adjoarning to the rl'lJut dwelt in her beal·t may be poured from abov~, 4. We wish to give the largest liberty to individual 
church for t,he Li terar\1 p'roO'l'am and mite- And re~t UPOllUB, till' we give as she gav~, , . 

.J n From the dark depths of sin R lost soul tt? save. prE'ference in. the dispositioDof fl1ud~, that everyone of 
box opei'-jjig~""- There~was.,_al. .. Y.~~Y good at- ou~ women m. ·.ay.·· fin .. rt the· " .. ~Dla.n's Board a satisfac, tory 

. . .... """ , ........ ,A, nd, FathE'r, )\T,e pray, tllOUgh our mites be small, tendanee, supper being·' served for '''aoo'' . 'I .. ~bannel·t1irough which to bestowber gifts, both for that '. 'liy':':bJessing:willrestupon-eaelrttnd all; ........ ..... ... . . 
seventv-fi vee 'rill every mite Bome ble~silJg ~hal1 see . which is nearest and mm~t interesting to bel', and for, 
-,"' . Born to the heathen over the sea.,' . that which appeals t,~ her enlightenf'd' Ghristian judg-

For two years the Juniors have joined with Or. help to turn to·tbe li'utbl'r above ment. Thank-offering boxes can be had grl.lti~, upon 
our Aid "Society in these exerci8es, and their Some s'inning soul in theland we love. apl'licationto .. the Corresponding S'(-'cretary of the' 
offering amounted to nearly fi ve dollars. S. T. R. Board, Mrs. Albert Whitford, Milton, Wis . 

. Our own offering was' nearl.v fourttlen dollars _.C,IRCULAR LETTER. 5. With.the prm~pect of.bettl'r times, and in view of 
-' not so Inuch as it \vould have been if all The following letter has been sent by tbe ~he immediate n.eed ,of our .denominational Boards for 

. ". '. .... , lDcreased ,contrlbutIons, wIll we not, each one, make' 
our mem bers were usjng t.he mite-boxes. ASSO?la.tIol~a,l ~ecretarles of tbe Woman~. such an appeal, so intense and earnest"to OUl'. own 

I find the mite-box a great help to me as it. Boa'rd to all our·ladies' societies, and,- as far heart and con·s('ience-what ."·e lOl'e to do, what we 
stands in my roonl~ sa.ying, "'l'ruly,ye have a.s practi,cable, t.oour ladies not organized in oUt(ht to do-that this shall be the .... beRt year of" all in 
received. Give God than ks for his mercies." societies, iilcluding isola,ted Sabbath-keepers. our working andgivi~g for the truth of. t~e Lord o~r 
AIJd I'nany tI'IIJeS tIle penny or nicklp is' It i8 rep"od'uced in the RECORDER in" the hop' e G~d, and.for the pm~h~ng forward of the mtel'ests of hiS 

.. --,.- ..... .. cause" all along the hnes." 
dropped in with a prayer, that would have that any who have faded to read .It In the In behalfof the BO~lrd'J 

- passed but for its mite reminder, with ~irnply ways above stated may find it here, and we . MRS. L. A. PLATTS, President. 

a thought of th~ gladness for some pleasure a~k that they carefully consider the pI'ans of MRS. ALBERT WHITFon.~~_~'?~~_~~c., 
'---

tba.t came to nJewithollt remembering it the Board. REFLECTIONS. ' 
came from the Father's hand ; a Iittlethought· It will be observed that the appropriation As the old' y~ar closes and the new one 
of the needs of our work, a stopping at the of funds-the'naming of the o~ject, to which opens with all of its posHibj.Jities,. it will. be 
time to drop in our mites as the expressio'o of theyshaU be {llpplied-is, left with efl,ch society well to look. over t.he event~. 9fthe past and 
our thankfulness 1"0 God. or individual; and we earnestly qrge th~t, take note orwhat bas been done. 

Did vou ever t,hink what blessings church- in the present extremity of '<?ur denornina- . Whi.Ie there has been adepression, owing·to 
and Sahbath 'pl"ivilegeA are? Try beillg a tional Boards~ an extra effort 'be' mad~, dur- the uncertainty in fiuanch:tl matters, there has . 
1 S· l b' h k f' h'l d h .inO' the e .. n. tire yei1r, to raise more money than . , _ ()ne a., . at - eeper " or aWl e, an ow ,.., ,peen growing an increased interest, in the va~ 
grateful you will be for the priyilpgesyou formerl'y, and that rernittances be:nlade to ,rious lines'of denomination.al wQrk, and a 
now look UPO'il so Ii~htl'y. Thillk of.thoHe our TrAasu·rer. Mrs. Boss, in"'"'quar,ferly pay- greater feeling of .qnity_.Never was there a 
who "have·never hetlrd of Christ." ,,9ho canments, that our share in our deno~ninational time when-·greater.responsiLiIity re8t~ upon'. 
meB:sure ·by. mites the gratitude. we should wurk ,nay be done 'generously;promptly and the WOlllen of the church than- now. As Bab-' 
feel that God i8 our portion, and tbat "we cheerfully, as" unhrthe Lord." " .. ~ bath-keepers we need, as never . before,; to 

C ." . h . .' . 'MILTO.N; Wis., October. 1897. . .. 
are j<-lillt.heirs with hrlst . to an III erltance . stand .·fil'ml.y, ·.bU,t Jovingly~ for the truth ". Ie 
", To the Women of ourbelo;\"ed Seveoth-dny Baptl.Bt Pe.nomlnatloD. 

of" exceedin!Z glory. ' .-..' '. pr,o. fess. T,h. e. q'. uestI.o.n. o.f, ... t.h.e,Sabba. t. h' .iscer. ~ Dear Sisters :-We enter upon. a new- Confe~nC(Lyear . 
Ther'e is' theChrist-spirit-Ioving and. giv- 'with full hearts of gratitude and thankfulneBS for all tainlY,:9ne or vital.interest at'the present 

iog; followiugthe divine pxampl~ .. till we thatha,8 beenoure to hold and enjoY:-for tbe,'corte- .tinl~;is itli.ot . what God bas pre~erved,us ,.as. 
'. know tbe"tti~alling of Hsa.crifice," remenlber- spOlidingobligation to-be and to d'o,~ andj()r:the 'ear-a-'denomiriation 'f9r-; to .. beloyal"fearlpss. 
iog what' he gave to us in that Gift of .alI n&4t, loving p~rp~8e ihatbu' held.u8 stea4ilyto tiieful~ stapd'ard-bearers? ,<Home~ missions~evatJgeli-

. filment of obhgatIon .. , A recogDlzedplaceamong the. . . '." .... ..', ,. '..., ,.'. ;.: .... 
o. girts.· Let· U~ ghYe then in" tb_e · spirit oftbe. Hctive. efficient, aggre8sive.foJ'('e8 that'are .. moving for_cal_'York,-·_and,.tbe.IPt.~I~t8ofollr 8cho~18~are 
'. Master, not seltiMhly ·to tllo~. ~bow.ill give,tow~rd Christian. w.Ul"kjlf-ou·rs:'·l'o88ibilitie&.,for.the ex:. -:making demands up<>.n·. us:as ,a people, : not 
. us again ; "do not ,even tbePhar-iseea the ,tension ortba~ worka:~e c~nRtIlDt)y_opeid~g,up.to 'U8~ . thougl!t,Qfjn:;fbe Yearlrg~ln~,by .. ".' ;~'. , 

sa.ne'? "Weare often tem-pted to ,:SlM'Dd With bow muc;~ (}{added.!pirituI;i.IJlow~r '~~~~DaD"ciai, . ,-It:.it;J·~ great:eI1cpri.r.~U)eDt'to witne8s'_tb~ 
more than, w~ CaD a fiord i'n' order tobrin~ 8trengt~- 8baIl8I.)t~~'~e. metd.urin'the~q~ing",~,+r: 8cti vityaDd':~aFneHtDe880f,:t heyoun~;riA6ple~' 
. .... -~ ~ . • ". '. '.' ... ... ... , .... Ca~ful study CJfthe:~urtB'giv,ep~~~r late, CgDfe~:-: " .~. . ...... -....·;·.,t,~. : .;(i .. ",' •. <., .:: ,..,~ t~:', .', 
ll)e~Ul.~ tQ those \Ve )ov~, ~u~ J~ the. c~~se .f<!r e~~ canDotfll~l.t.o: i~~.tire uIiWith:,'~p~!d':~al ,'or )b,e .;W:!t~~:~~C~",t1!"f .,~.~.~e:~~~~e.: b!l~)d:.()f~:~~}.~I.t4tl.~~ '.' .", . < 

...... !4 .'. .' ""'. ';:'" , ,," ,--;?"lITlL>i.:P ,proiecution--'.'of-,·our)fu.lIion8,ry~:·.8abbathBeforin 8nd,~n~~a¥or~r~f~lj!r~m.~s~> lje:,p~~b.a~ii::VIgQr,,~:, ;. \ . 
~;!=flds!~~ ::t::'~!ir =~:U!n~he ~rr.!d. ~1~'-F4~~tioDal.work'~:. ~S~u.~~~o~r~"~t~~u~~ ~~:w~rd8.t~, ;";'fl~jge:D~7'~I~~t~~offJ~t:Yf~(tPc)ii~g~~~~,tY8, ,.' . .': .. 

. ~~ . '.. .. -' .,." '. " ", ", ' ,.' 

.' 

. .. 



.: ., . ..' . . . . _ '. _ '. . .: ;:w;herethey~lian'_go~ how.-~~ey m~j:~~~~(i.~,,~ 
' .. ,. . " .. _ ,~~.~. .)1): REV~',HAMILTON, HU~L ... ' '. '.. They obey:the'law foha ught ,them. Int9-

~ur,."":,.,,,"'I ... :a"-!L_~' n· .0U1". . •....• . .1~1.'the~orelgJ~S.u~iect::7The ~ece88i~Yfqr A';Fotur~ };ta.te-<of'ExiB~7'bei~g .. , .Tbisis.the law o( ·The law-tbat ~ . 
~ •.•. - . " ,. ,1~ar~e4, ~-:~~tne;tbe[l:s.t-rO~fg~b.?pe-ellce.: ._. . ..,- -:<,,~' :_ .. ~'.,,- "~' ' .. governs- man iSB law ad to . ratiollJllr ... -
':'·_ls,'ln-t6elJ~,schools.;>·W:eare ctaughtin: 'God's _!:~xt.~If_m. thI8h~eonl! we,bav.~ .. ~~p~ 1I~ .. Chr.18t,we ··b· . - .]. . h' '. y' ...... h' . . . 

''. • - .', .' •.. , '.,~ .' -.. .' :"'. _ . J' . .. ', -'" ._~re of ,all men mORt miserable. ,1 C()r. 15: 19;-- - " ~Ings, a a ~ were" e ea,n c . or._:!:efuse, . 
. - ,W.ord," th.a,t, .. ,-He ~anJDake the wr,ath of man . 'Se'~e'n' th'~d' -a' y .. "B -.. '-t- • - t' . -' t· b '. 'f" ". to obey with a penaJty if we'diso . " and' a 
.. J t' . .' ..... ··.hO -" . ".' • - -' > •. '., - ,.' • ~ .., ap ·18 s mus e ,re ormers· ., 0 . -., .' ,-·opralse 1m " . - .. ', ..... - " - -"C " '., ... , .' -' "'bI -. 'f" b Th' I' . -<' , '. 

. '., '-' .. ' -'. ... ... ' ..• _,:" .. ' - . '''~2;~''::'' .... .' '.' --: -or theywl11~die out. . They started '. as' re:' :-,.~sslngI we 0 ~y. IS aw IS equal -aR-II~-' 
\_\-:~ruao];e.t_te~_r~~e~v~d fr?m-.Mr.s, Da~l~,: ·~~~.formers, Cbyputtin forth-the doctrine that exorable as the law offate. "_T_he soul" t 
, says, "SInce ,tile-war wIth JapanChIua ·]s· --.' - . -- ~. ,-. -. ..,......- .' tl' 't' -'. h II d·- ,:,. S' G . 2 '1'7' '. ", • ._. -. ....,.. '. - " ..... t.he 'moral -law, was lrreyocable and '-uDchange- SHIUe .... 1 S. ~ . Ie., ~ _ en. :_,' 

v~.ry anXlou~.to~e8rn ~n~hsb and,. ":est.el.n a ble. "God ::;ullderst'O()d . froil), the geginning . deat.h 18 expeJ·I.e:oced by ever.Y one ~\'llO ?~eak 
. SCIence. ~helsnotan~_lou8 for .Chl1st!~n1.~'Y, -what the effect. of his ]a.w: would benD the 01' dlsQbe,y~ the law .. The'(hsobedlen~ IS now 
for 'h.o,'Y:c~uld.sh~ .deSlr!anyt~ln~ for' whrch . hurnan-heart.; he.n-ce.its ullchangeableness-. separated fr~m tbesmile~of G.od·. Notice the 

-:s,~e dl,d.no~f.e~l the n~d, .~ut ~-e ':110. ~~?~:so._ No pel's<:Hl ofinte]]igellce will cla-im thatt.becha]~~e.: "W.hel'e art thou,. Adam? I was" 
\\eIl "bereln herpovel ty_hes- I~l:l8tr\lOT'K and mo'ra' l'la-,' h'a I d···b 1'} .' afraId and Iud amonG' the trees of the O'Hr . :tl : . ., 1 '1' b -. . . . v . S C lange 'or can c ange. lIS ' . '. . F"I .. . - M -

. . pra,,Y. Je~ore earne~t Y.:.:t!a.t t __ e _~?~_~~~!!l~Y. was the, ba.'3a.l doetl'ine of the'Seventh-day den.'" Adarn was hke ~e.r~_man'y now hiding 
•. ~,. ___ ,h~_.re~oved~fro~ -her~!es,'it~?~tbaLBhe-. ~a.y. BapNsts,' and . it is our ,cla~Ii1 to-day" for among trees. The ~plrlt~al communio~· is 

cry _unto the Lot d for mercy. . l' h -. ] b' d ff' 'f db" broken' ouly fear and dread are before hun' 
.' 0 : •. ' '. . '. , '. • .' W 11C we ~ 01' an S11 fW, I nee e.. _ ,. " . , 

_-_l\f~s, .. J)a~H~ ,s.t~t~s_ tllattbey .. have_,started a .• ···"fhe futu.restateis·neerfed.:-----,--,---:...---,--------- jt~l'lq!J~ttELSJl.r:rQnll_dsJllm,"_ __ The_c.on1iection..be~ _ __.:...~:,. _____ ._ 
das school in tl~e native city; they have fif- 1. To vindicate tbe justice ~f God. God tween hillt and Gpd, is broken, and this ,is 

'. * teen. ~oys fro lIl .the bett?I;~cla8s. She teacheR must be just toward ~ll-bis creatures. To death' spiritual, . deatheter~~l, uules'l;3this 
~~gl,I~h_t~~,~e l;laU ~;l,YS In t.h~_ wee~~they ~ay believe him to be unju~twould be 'to I?se~_ an severed ,connection e~n ~e reotore?; an~ this 

.. t\\<? dollalsa.month for theIr tUlt.]On-. ~f respect for God. JustIce alllong mell ]S a.nd ca.? 0~11y be done thlough a new hfe, tluough 
~o~rs~ ·~U. tiJe lJlfluence~e can ha ~e ~vpr them has b~eit a cardill3:1 pT'illciple, with . either' brmglug, th~ deAd .~lle ~ack to life. C~n this 
IS Just ~hII~_ they are WIth. us durmg the- da.~. Dbristian, heathen, or .bar,barian. All relig- be dou~! The L1fe~Glver, Jesus ChrIst· the 
They SIng and read ~he Blbleevery day~t the iODRhavJ a standard of justice, and by this~ede~ll1e~,~fl,ni:lQ-~bls-t.broughtheresurrec~.-,. 
close of' scho?I.:"Go?~orks- mysteri~usl,y ;8tal1:dard all mmi al'~ justified or cond~m1Jed.tlon.4-tlam. tl'ans~r~ssed arld died, and if 
the war, a.~ld thu; anxIety for schools on ~:he 'rhey are rewarded for good, or punished for he ever sees.hfe agaIn It must'be by one who 
part of Clulla, may, be the veroy way to brIug evil, according to their ideas of l:iG'ht or can take tillS death and restore it to life, or 
her into the 1ie;ht.; wrong. Rence the necessit,y for a forJl~ulated-Spil'ituaI communion.with God. , So it is 

. .-, A 'MethodIst bish.pp,~ at'ter visiting-their mis- law. Law is the· standard by whichmeo> are wri~,tell, "As in Adanl all die, even so in 
--- -·· .. '·-'·~-:~_·_ir()'nSTif~trtll-a; said that the scl1ools'were the judged; for,where there is no Jaw there can be Chl"ust shaH all be rnade_aJive." This hrings 

.. hope of the missionary movement. no judgment. The pel'::;on is neither ju::;tifiedn~an .back and places hirnas he \-vas before he 
"It is fifty years since Drs. Ca.rpenter a.nd nor condemned. dIed 111 Adam. 

Wardner, with their companions, arrived in Men hav,e formulated law in all ages of tlle'rhe question. may be raised, _How about. 
thi:-;', then much more tha~ pow, far-away world, Inauy of them just, bearing evenly the iufaut that dies a physical death'! It is 
land ;as we thInk of China as it was- .then, upon a1l1nen, just ill thei!: application. No siuiply t'his: All that was lost ill the fil'st 

. compal'~d 'with its pr.esent condition, we find people can be happ'y where the law does not Adam was restored in the second. "As in 
cause for thallk~g:iving. WhiJe'at that time bear evenly upon all. Hence the necessity of Adi:un all die, even so in Christ aha]) all'be 
thel'e was on] v a handful of Chl'istaius in a.I1 a law emana~illg fl'om a pel'feet source; and Inade a.li ve." rrhis bring's lIian back and 
China. now th~re are many tbous'~Juds. Thell tha.t source must be one in which rnen have places him -where he w~s bpfore he died in 
a few ports wer'e' open to foreigners, now'pel'fect confidence. All men who-have h-ad Adam. 'rhis places the iufant, a,s well as the. 
nearlyever.y.pol·t is acce~siLJle to the g~spel."the.gover1Jing power;-or-in other \VOJ'ds, who adult, 'upon proba.tion, t.he same"as Adam 

Though the heart.s of our workers are bur. have made statutes und laws, ha.ve failed in was before he transgressed the law .. ,C: 1'hou 
,den~d with trials and disappointrrlent, theS' a greater or less. deg:ree, to nwet the 'real shalt not." . Now a.~ the--infant has never per
Call' still look backward- aD(]" 1ee that there\vants and necel!!sities of' the governed. The soually sinned, it stauQsjnstified before tlJe 
are causes of encQura.gemen-t, We, of t-hehome \\ il!!91!!t Ulen that ever . lived, after ,doing' t-be law. All the infant lost ill AdulIl is gained in 
ll::lind, who h~ve'alwaysJived in the Jig-ht,. cau- oe::;t the.v -could, have f~ulld that they have Christ, and stands l)(:~foI'e the Ia\v just the 
not realize the darknesl!! that rests upon those failed, however good their intentions nlay same aH it, would if sin had never entered the 
foreign lands, We must remen)ber that God have been. - Hence, iu order to secure perfect. -world, so far as its responsibility is concerned. 
is all-powerful, hisprolnil!!esare' faithfull'y equality' andentiJ'e confidence III the law, it \\Te have said the resurrectou is absolutely 
kept; we must obey and go forward and oc~ Ulust come fl'orll a'perfect ~ouree, . necessary to vindicate the justice of God. 
cupy the land. _. ., . Man has done his best and failed ; then Are a.]] nlen p.qual1y ha.ppy in' this wOl'ld? 

Does the New Year find us with new COlll'- where shall we look ;fo)' perfection'l Where Are-not SOUle of the- very best seriously af
_ -ages,tdving to be true' to tlie trust that -thp. can we look for a- law that Bll men can re- fiicted with bodiJyailments? WeiwiJl present 
F~ther hat:! given to our care?' ·'Let t,he chil- vere ? It is said, ~'A stl'earn cannot· I'h~e two pictures as repr;esent'ative cases~ 1'ake 

. dren of -God-,become" aM ear'nest -and united as higher than its fountain; " RO the law cannot t.he Gel~rnan saloon-keepm' foi'~ oue. 'IJe has;' 
the foIiowers 'of the ." Prfnce-~r Darkness;~' be bettel" tha.n~the la\v-giver. • If we cannot been ra.ised to believe tllat the busilJ~sS of 

. thell the world -will feel 'fhe po\yer as 'it; never: trust Ulan, is tlierea being we can tl;'ust? saloon-keeping is an honorable uusiness, a 
has been felt. Reuder-unto the.Ma,ster sheh There certainly is .. ~ He who 'made us'; he who -bu8iness protected by law, . a' business sanc
gifts· as you have. There is one thing th-at made the world on which- 've live; he who·· tioned by toe church. 'The names of church

-,'-ail can do,--tbrow ~n ,the influ~nce you have made all the worlds. above and around 'us, memLel's, and even mini8ters of the go~pe], 
_ f)l{thesid~,of~od'scau-se; d.o.not,byc.,old an.d'ke~psthemin tlieir plac.esddes all rhis -are .~ometirnes found on his bonds. 'Vhy 

words or unkind criticisrn~ binder those who by. l~w, by .the word, of . 'his· mouth.' ,. He should . he not feel' at ease. ill his business, 
are~oing what"theycall t~oupbuild t'he Fa- '~pake and it was d.one .. He eonunallded· a~d . when sustained by public sentimeut in his· 
ther's ktngdo~, ·~H we'Cllnnot push,:tionot It stood fa.st.", T-he_ Being wno" has.lnade favor?-!Ie now applies himself to business. 
let ~s-be a dra,g: - . ~ray; ah';ays,: as Paul and~maintains all of these' in~omprehensible Recommences bis work poor, but in .a few 
.prayed, f()1~·.the open door,-_the \Vork;'aud the worlds we·ca.ll God .. Has het~e l"ig:ht to gov- year~ he owns and dl'ives one of t.he finest 
: workers. . .. ··:-:·ANNA,C.:·RANDOL·PU:" ern u~?'- He certainJy ·has. Is be capable of teams and ca,l'riages in the city. Seated' by 

_ - ,. . . .' .~, ,.--. '.' 'rna.king -Jaws for QUI' go.od; Ja\V.stha~ will. ._hts wif~, dressed in the finest fubric, fitted- in 
~ TBEniQt~ve a_~dthe:~9tive,_power Of .mis~. :'bfr'ju8t, beru'hJgeyenly 'upon' .. _aU-men? It the lat~st st.vle, he is happy, with, ,not 'a 
sions,,;~.tate,.or home, city or Joreign"in Paul's WQuld be a.n iusult to ,~ay·, be has. not, the thought~to ruffle Ilis ,mind .. With hiln is a . 

_ daj,t()J{ Car~Y~s ·~ay,()r' o.~~-daY\f:~.is-the- . . ~ . . . .. . t.ylo gover.n~ _, ._ ,'., . '. ~,fam-ily of-healthy ;'l'obust, beautifu]children·~" 
'.' . of'~oqj;' .. t~e-~O~ffWhic~·t:~mplanted :inU8~J«?~e8-' . s':usto iD-qu1re wDtttis ~ t~e differ~ .• '\8 be p~sses his neigh\1or, he'sDliles arid 'bows .: 
·buln:a~i~t~:,;for·~~(1od~_~,sake,ttg9:-lo~~,{~od::fo.r.. f:'oce in t~el:~w:_'t1!atgoverns .in~rt'~f;lJtlter,a 117appy~ g.o,pd-Inor~iug. In :t~is' "ray_ .he 

. ': hitJ:.(1'!,Jj;8:~4~~ti.-U:I!'R:~ity,'8'·.8alte.-~~So~-tlu~refotej.and'·ratioDu,l beings .... '~_he-''la'(. ~lt~t governs;'~ spends ;8, part of the day. <:When be' returns· 
.. ' .':: ,f~;~,~~~~~~~:~~n?,~,~~?:tJ;tfl~~~~~:t,h~,.·}8-~~'·-,~t;~~~ _~;~·~rt:u18;t'ter.i8;;_~;:law.:-th~~.con~r.~I~ ~~-itb:p~_t . h?l_kl~ he'fee~~r~~vj~or~t_e<land' rea~.v ~o;RppIY~' 

;':. r~~~-y~~~~y:·:;ar~ 1~f1.~~e_~~~~ ~~o.~po.~p~o,nn~f ~~h~,lCIlQW,led~~,; 'Or.' :eQO~ent '~!~.;Jh~~ll'ov~rn~d-.:hlmse.lf'tQ ~ D.u~nness~r-:p]ea~ure., ~J1p'- -~,;ea:~ ' . 
. . :.';; ~~9Jl8'(>:: -- ',':" '~..". . Th~·p~~D·~t~:hJl.~e";~o v;oi~ ,of tI~eir OWU"aB .. to. l'QII along, and· as-th-ey-go'by-he _is~OD8t,iJ,II~ly,..~, 

.. - ~ ,~".".\,.,. .. --....- .. ,:..,., - ".:: - ~- .. - '.~ , 



. '.' .' " '.' " .. J~~wP8,i-tlh~8Ind:infinerice:' He :ba.R 'kee1JP.rs,'~lidflheir>f8J'rliHAst1.ndf·,~ienL8~ '. ,.;c:~Hlltie:.js·II·' .. ", •• · .. -l~1 
.. ! ", nO:~'~8;9dedC1(~)otto,~~it~y'lot:uiltll he'h~~dly :theit:'p'fI,tt6nag'e:~ ts·~e·;'v~at~I. wiU'do .. ;T,~;jn" , . t '. \vhF)' ~,>H~f~,':h;'::; .. , 

. , knows theirnnlnher .. His bank account;, has.simplv:1et t:hem ~alon'e."'· ' .. i"i·:, :..... . hlgs(~'ll;e pr~ferre(f,t(t;':7,t~~~. ·hJ$:<cb;a,nc~s.~ 
-.'. ' 

, been c'onsta,ntly htCJ'easi~1g until heis a pa,rt-I '. N,)'~ ,the'sllloo~," has ,a!tained' its ,pur-p~se.: 'Phe same: as'many:'tllotisatid's :·to~rla'y,;are . 
Jier,-·or.:he-O~vns,the.hank him~elf.He ':knows It ha:'H 'closed ·the pa,rsou~s Jnouth,.aJso,,·t~at 'c'aJrin~ notYlillg'Jor snff"efing/hu'inilnity:'The ; 
nothing of1ia:fil,·'trines,nothing of ."·ant~· 'Be of the chureh,:. except 'a 'few cra,nks,and. no Tich man, it 'is. trti~,wo111d 'letthepo6,rh~gg;ar' .". 
is descriIj~d .' by David . in' the7'3d I\;;a~m,. one.ca.res for thern;theya:'re a.lwa;ys stirringbavea few .crunibsthatfet'l il'om' his:'- table~'· • " 
whicli.ope'ns th~s :,:"'fruly God js good-.to up afuss.soiIle\vhet'e; a;la'·~o be dhnnisses theaTld*.hou·g'htth'~_t~achltrit.Y, and be, ~as,a--' 

-IsT:ael,even to: sU't;h as' areef a dea nheart,~- 8uhjpct.·' . .,' . . . churchlheI~herto(), a lineal son o(Abrahl;i~' 
\ But as for ow, I11,V feet were. allIJ9,st g~ne~ my "Now Jet llS return 'to the in .. fated- y(nln~ . Ho\\" ~as'H with" the heggar? (Helaysdying'at 
steps had well ni~h"s1ipped; for I was envious .rrw.n and hiH family ..• Years hay~ made their the rjch man'-s door; ·Ha.rk, Jhear sometbhlg 
of the foolisll,' "'hen I s8:w the:'rn;osperity of, l~haj)ges, _', The. once .happy wife ·ha.s· (lied ill the air. · .. What is it?' Itsollnds ]iJ(~ ,\·ings. 
the· wicked, for there a're no· bands in their. br()ken-peai-~te(L She had, .done all In. her ,The poor' b~ggar '. breathes sh·orter. 'and 
death, but their strength is, firm,. They are power.t.o,<save l:ler' hu~band- 'aiid herlit'tle, shorter. O,thesewiugeq beings b.over al:ound 
not rn trou hIe as <;>t bel' mell, lJei1 her are thpy helpler-:s childl·en .. · Hhehad gone time and . hitn.:'Pretty t100n they rit'e withthe spfl-it' of 
plagued like other men.'l'herefore pride Hgainto plead \Yitl,l the ~a]oon-k€eper to'Haveth~ poorlnau, and Ihear_ shouts of victory .. 

· compasseth them a.bout as a chai-!" violence· her husband;·hut it was of no ut'e. Wha.t did Earth!s· Sorrows. are left, behind; No mbre 
_~._,, __ ._._ .. c.c:.y.~ret!l_ -.1~~~J:ll._~~_~ __ gf:l,J'~leJ:ltJ._'l'h~JE~,;e~ he care for' her 'or her.children;? ,,,,Simply d()g~ t'o car~ for him, bllt h'e is in the presen(!~ ._: 
. .stand out with fatness. They have more nothing at 3TI--:-Bein~: wearioowffh er l!ll- ., _ ~.L 

tban heart could wish. 'rl;ey are corrupt portu.nities a.l)(~ prayers, ,,,itb curses he droVe' no more partillg, 110 moreheartc- aches, no. 
and' speak wickedly concerning oppression. her from his dolors" out into the darkness of nlore death. _H If in this life only .we have' 
~rhey speak loftily. They setJ their Inouth the Hight. hope'in Chl'i~t, we are of. all men. most miser-
against . the heavens,' a.nd their tongue She,sa,.Ys,- 'l'hei-e is on'e thiIlf!,' I can do; the able." Ihave prel:-1ellted the J~t:Lloon on one 
walket.h through the ~aI'th." church prof~sse8 to be th~ repret;eniative of side with its work of dpath, '. death et~l'llal; 

.. ·lll ~~ ;~~:~~ Ii~ ~iI~i~S;'.i(;l;'1 ~' ~~fs ~~n ~:e:: ll~l; ;,\l:"IJ \:';:;~~: ~:iS~i; i~d :.~III;~OJ~t~~~~\~c~~te~ . ~t~~ir~tt~':;:~e;ri s~~ et:!lea 'P~t~~~~f;1:1;Ch;~~ . 
in trouble like ot.her men. Now let us look at astO!!iHtl"llielit ·she' fillds them, Jonah-like. saloon'carfls notbjllg' for. God .or hUlilanity. 
tbe bu~ines~ of this salooH-keeper, see some- down ill the church ship, fast aHleep; or 1ike/ Its business ~s ouly to spread death in. ,i~s 
thing of the result of his' wol'le There is a Judas, selling out' their Lord. Her husband, . work, as in the case ofth~young mao, his 
SOUI~g man, 'we La ve-kIlowll hiin froIll child- Inad.e ci-azy withstrongdriuk, dies of delirium wife and children. . He lived in ease' and 
hood. He wa's raised by kind a.nd loving' tremens-a mad lnan. IIer children become' plea~urein this wo]"ld, while the work of the 
paY'ents. fIe was llOt. ouly the, pl'ide of the objects of charit.y, \vith the staiu of a dl'lillkell A postle pC:!ui knew ndthin~ but want, hunger 
family, the joy of the' parentH, but he was fat her upon their ·young-lives. and persecution, and when he comes to lea:ve 
loved b'y all who knew !Jim; a man of retiue-" If in this life only we have bope ill 9hl'ist, this world, bear Idnl pxtlltingtly say, "I am 
Inent; no pains had been f.o pared in his ed u.ca- we are of all lllen nlost miserable." Sor~le peo- now ready to be offered, and the ·:time of Illy 
tioIl; a soung Inall of ,vealth, pnjoyilJg ,all pIe, in this IHe, have litt~e but ~uffering. Cou- departure is at hand:. I have fought a good 
tha.t wealth. e~ucation and soeiety can be- trast this life \vith that man or class of men, fight., I ba.ve fiIJj'shed my course, I 'have kept 
stow. vVe visit bitn ag'nin in a few years, a.nd described by the psalnliHt already quoted in the faith. HeIlc~forth there is laid up fornle 
what a cllange !\Vho could have believed it the 7tld l)salm who had nlore than heart a crown otrighteoul-'nesR, which the Lord the 
possible? He has changed fl'om being loved could wish. Contrast such a life with the 1'12,'hteoul:-1 judg'eshall give me at, that 'day, 
of all, to one dpspised and shulllled by 211. Apo,stle Paul fro III the tIme of hit:! cOIlvel't::lion and not to nie only~ but unto them al~o that 
He has wooed and wedded a lady of refille- uutil hi~ death hy the ex:ecutiouer, Nero. He love his l'i~hteous appea.ring." To-day wea.re 

... --T·--· "-m-eilt? a ehl'i~tiali in the highest seuse. '1'0 says of him~elf, "Bouds ,aud impril::lonmelltt) choosing whether the w(~H:k ~of the apostle 
tbem have been added two cherub children, abide me." God sa..ys, "I \\'illl::lhuw thee'how PaiiI and his reward shall be ourR, or whether 
the pI'ide of tha.t once happy farnily. But,oh, much thouf;?llalt Huffer for my ll'ame s~ke." t,he work ~lld t.he reward of thesaloon,stand
bow changed! The saloon has' wrought a'/lSee 2 COl'. 11: 24. "Of the Jews five tilnes ing as a representative of. sin, shall be ours. 
this. rrht? wily saloon-keeper, ever on the received I for:ty stripes, save 01)e. rl'hrice was God gra.nt that we may choose the crown of-
watch, thought if he could only get this I beaten with rods, Ollce was I Rtoned, thrice life. 
young nlan to drink he ,,,"ould get bis. coveted llrluffered I::Ihipwl'eck, a night a~d a day have BOUN DS OF RIGHT MOURNING. 
gold,and gain others of the sallIe class. Aud lheen ill the deep. 'Ill jourue'yings often," in Sorrowillg -is fitting a.nd proper in its place. 
no,v he lays ~~ p l9t . First be sass, I must perilH of waters, iu perilH of I'olJlJeJ's, in perils When in God's provioence we are" bereaved 
silence the church. Public Reutiment IlJUst be by Illy owu countl'iInen, in. perils by the and di~tressed, it-is right for us to g·rieve. 
on my l::Iide; and as the cburch is the g'I'eatest heathen, in perils ill the city, in pedIs ill 'the God would not have us refrain froin weeping 
factor in fornlingpubiic sentiment, I 'l11ust wildel'n(~~s, ill perils ill tile sea, ill perils am'ong ormoul'ning w~en he . takes. from. us that 
secure the church as an all .. V. If I cannot get fah:.;e bl'etilrell. In weariIlel?s, ulld pail1fulll~sH, which we hav,e l~arned, to value and r~j()ice in 
the church to speak well of my business, I iu watchil1g'tI often, in hun~;er and thirst, iu as a'gift from him .. But lllourning or sorrow
mUHt clol::le its mOllt h. 1 know what to do .. I cold u.ud IH:lk~rilless. Bet:;hle thoHetilillgs thi:tt ing is no excuse fora ll~glect of our dut.Y tq 
will rent a pew in the most a.ristocratic part are without, tha.t\\·hich -'coiiieth upun" HIe ot,hers or to Goq. If wecalinot do o'ur press:' 
·.of the chul'eh. "My wife and child ren must oc- daily ~ the care of all the churches." ing daiiy duty while we mourn, then we should 
cups it, and in this way I will sh( w myself li I have preHented,·the two sideI:' in contraf:}t refr'ain from loourlling'. A mother nll1st not' 
friend to good inorals, a friend to the church. to pr'ove t,nat. there must be a fu ture f:}tate, to neglect her Ii villg child becapse. of hers-orrow 
In this way I willplace my wife and children vindicate aud show the justice of God, iu'the over one Who bas died. A soldier must not 
among'the Lest of societ,Y people. vindicatiun' of hit; law. 'l'ile one knew noth- fall Oll,t froIn·his pl~:ce in the l'a;llks'~"while the· "l 

Th's isa fine scheme and now he chuckles iug of wallt, as David f:oIaid .. u,He \vas not in battle goes'. on, tos.how hiH grief for a' fallen" 
over it .. " I mti~t iti some \Va.y get the preach- . trouble like other' Tuell." While. the· othersconlrade.· No person ought to be falthless to 
er, also," be 801iloqQit;es. \ ., If I sig',i 1iberall.Ykllew uothing but waut alld suff~~·iHg. '",I: d~ty in any spherebecause.uf hiHlongiug.for 
for the preacher's salar'y, and nlak~' a fine will ~how thee how llluch thou shaJt l::Jufferfor one whom God bOas calIed~way ,'froID bis /Side. 
prespnt or two, I will be ell,titledtosome~?n- Illy na,llle'l!I slJ.ke." 'God lllu~tbe jus1;i to-all. Under the Levitical law.ahighpl'jest, who. 
sidera.tion." . . .~-:... " ,Hence theliecest:;ity·,for._.a future' ·~tate. _We had daily duties for. all th~ p~ople, "-,as n_ot .. 

So he sends a fine present to the 'past,ar's kuowihey are not rewarded ,equaJly in,' this permitted to go ititomoul'uing,even for his 
wife, with the complimentlS of hiHhou_~e. The ·]ire. ..' . father or mother,. however hi~heftrt,might be' 
pastor is 'troubled, but Hocietyand t.he church . Our Saviour has shown upthe two' classes,' stricken. Hit~ O\\'u sorrr)w 'mu/St not. stand 'in 
Sit.", '" Tb~ hOQ_se of God ii!t no pfa-ce to preach in the 16th chaptet,' of tul{(~-. intheparalJle 'or" the wily 6f 'his mini~try of Jove to:t,thers., , III 

· politics. Politics and 'I'~ligion lt~ve llothing the rich man ail,dLtlzal'us~' A~gel~ callie ana .~ 8~nHe,ievEn~y'one'ofuB iMR'hig)1 .priest.to . 
in cOllimon witheacli otber.",·- ,_." . took. the Hpi .. it of:the"poor' sufferer to .·Abra-0thers ~:~,o~r spber~. of influ~n~~.or. ~~ampl~ .• 

.' ." .' :""'; - •. '-._.' '. " .. ' • '. '.' ' . 'T • Nv.one't1J.f, uf:f"".h.as. 'a,l"l.ght,.·t() b .. e lJ ·g.l_e .. "e.uu.J olJllS _ 
So hel·elit4oUs,·" If, t should p1'ea ch / ag8jn~t ha.~~ .. 8bo.~';Jt~1, th~l!lu.c~. uf ~ l~e b~~~sed. :. W hI Ie. l,!'~e~t ~~~d ~Ji~~ of_!~~'y-IIt:p~~by an~-lg!e~~~~8.u~e . 

· :tbe-~a19pn; .wbe~ t.he: churchwa-uts .. illOlle.YtheQ~her;hfr~ up..:b~;~,~Y~8, b~HJg' }I:l t~rIQHnt,~, /'Of, ·.hllS,· gtlef· 1.~:.·i~·er~a~·eu~ellt: ~I:". ~rJltl:~./j~ ··8;' , 
.··~nd nJu8t' .. bave~'it,t·wil,llose allofmy:~a.looll~Re'cru~8for;;w~ter to'~90lhurparchedtongue..f1'11JleS~ ., .. : .. " ..... _, '-",' , .. : .... ' ' ........ ' . 
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. . .NotJiin~'Wi1"tak~ ;the .. place ,of.tbo'rou·gh 8essor.. ", 
::' PRIMA.RYSABBA:rH-SCH'OOL WORK.* preparation: of the l~sson ; apart ofeveJ·yda.v,~-·Hektograph-orMhneqg'raph on which 

) .. ' . . . . '" .', should' be given. to 'its ca,refutittn(l' p.,·a,yetful· Call be prillted t.h~rep-ort cardH, cp.rtifieates of . ',. BY .MISS E. A. ,FIliIl{ER. 

~'~,'i '-~han'·passtPl·O~lg:h tb~"world but'cinre.~ study.,' O~le of--thebesf tea~her8 fever kne'w Inerit, hyrnns/ mapA;jllustratfons, prog:rams, 
. ~llY' ~()o(.l.t,hjj.gtherefore· that,I ::-clludo,()r ~a,i~~\:tllfltaftev.J~.a.:viri~ 'read' the ellttre'lesSOlJ . would be a pa.yiug ,1I)VeHtment for mallyof 
.anv kindne~8 that I can'show 't,o any.,humAn :for tlf~ we~k, wit.lrits c()nneeting: lilikH to the' our Stl bhath-schools,The awarding of-these .. 

":. . '. ~. '. . , ". ".: . ' ,previous: ]'~~'Hon ,s.I.le took eu(~h riiorlliIl2' one . c. ertJfi(·a .. tes of n. leI~it nlay be· niadea very: '. being,]~t me doit now .. Let me. not d€fer it L.J 

01' J){~~dect it, for I sha.ll ,n()t past'!' this way or, rn9,~eof the v~r~el.'l·of the lesson, a8 fot1d pleaHaut occa8ion hy. haVIng 8pp.eial exerch;es 
a~R,in." " ',' for thought durillg the day, and tiled to. get.e:}.f 8ingi'ng alHl recitatiou to 'which the other 
·Thi~·q·n~taf:i.o!l given in a senrlon I heard' at'Hie·hea.rt, of eii.c'll>vel'Se 'and its Rpplicat.ion (h~lhu·tment~·of the Sabl~ath-school and the" 
a Jew week~ ago, a ppea.led to me with peculiar 'to he1~pl]pils. ,Sm~lt ~'Onrl~r that when the tea.cher~ shou~d be in,vited .. 
force, and in conueeti()nwit-J:! tbe-' siil.ject ofSal.)bafh ~u.rrie ~he tGl"nght the lesson· weH;--for . (jiJlti v ate the miHlSiouar'y spirit in' the chil- ' 

. ,. 

Pri mar'y Sabhat h.Rchuolwork, upon which I .itt'! trutht'! had' h(lcome a. part df het· innelijnost f.lren. Let them know to what, obj~ct their 
ha.vp,· bpell'a~ked t.o write',-ft aglliu sugge~t8 life. ,.,Ve n'eerllnore of thatkind of teaching contributions are de\·Qted. Head· them your 
itlSelL 'V P, the ChriHtiaTl wOJ'ker~ in t he and less o! the .teachill!, if te~ching,i~ ,can be . letter w,hen~vou forward nloney, aud the re- . 

,-_.,, ____ . ___ .. __ ~.dl.LU_LJ-L4_...Q.a, • .u...a .• ~·1 , .. u.;:>o.--"& ..•• ' • s.:....:.wtl.v--but-o n c aU~d -L w Q!~1Lg!_y~s J.9.J:.P e:: IHJPJJ ~:,JH~, s t 11.'l.ga1h::.... -pl.y-. ~:()U-l"fWHiver---___ .. _ ... __ ...... " ... ___ .. ' .. __ .. 
chi Id ren'tc)w In )In',,,e nHIs·t'·lool~ ·· .. H~ler .. oll--y()rnd-uHdigested· .. bi ts--of-the -II~/ping"HalJd EI}c~)'u:l;age sOlneOf -tlH~'older 'pupiTs- tG'act 

, the stay and suppcwt of onr churches ,have a,ud Cook's Qu~,.te,.J'y. .. as the, representative of their c1al-ls;, and cor-"-
olle childhood' only ... _.Childhood! Precious 'rhe attention of t.he whole world has been respond with t.he children of t,hePrimary de- .. 
but fleeting opportunity! Preuious for us~,' directed 'd u"ing the I A.At fe,\V yea.rs to" the. ,.pa rtlnent of ot,hel' schools in regard to ce;~tain 
for t,heheart of aC'hlld, pure from the hands' ,Kin(~eT'gartenrnov(lment iil.t.I1e Public Schools, phases of their work. With the right kiud of 
of i.h~ C.·pator, . ullhHrdp,lIed by contact wit,h and]1l cOIlsequence the PrJ.mary Dep~H·tment 8upervh;ionfrom the- teacher this can be 

.. ········.··· .. ··evi I, ..... is.,like .. ,wax ·to,re( ·()iye,·nlarl~le:to .. --retai n·,:, .. he".S.all·hat,h:H~~qnIHJla,v.e.~.:eeei:v:ed .. an ..... illl":" , : Jnade:verY-'helpful'and'intel estingto"aU·"con.::":·:' 
impref:;sions ... Becau~e of itssu~ceptHJilit,.v t~e pulse in th'e right dir·ection. DouhtlesA many cerned.. . 

tra.ining' a.nd fprmiug' of t be reljgious l)atu~~ here are fam iii aT'. w~:t~ Jhe ~~:,~~ "!,~,~:c,,,g~·i,~~,~'~l";l-",, .. ,;,,,M,~ItY.~.d~Jd,c,ee.J~ud_:plans. will suggest tbetn
of the chiIdbecomes. a-lnatter of gra ve ilIl-' Dp,partments afrTt-~~os"Jheen la.ken up by the selves to the thoroughly in earlJe~t and alive 
portance. "Be.hool qf Methods," ·held at Ocean Grove teacher, and they will all be better, for her 
(jlad~tone sa.ys, "rro refol~rn is a gr~at durIng the summer season: ,york tha.n ,an'y 'that othprs ca~ sug-geJi-tO .. 

work, but to' fOl'ln is g,'eater." The Iheart The time which I could d'e'vot,e to the pl'P'p- 'her, for they wlllue her OWll. .~, 
sown with good Heeds in childhood needH not, a,ration of this paper has been so limited In concluHioll,let me g'ive to the Primary 
as a r~lle, to ber·epla.n ted in later life. that I shall not attem pt to give any detailed teacher' (in the' words of a.nothel;) thisme8s- . 

The Ca tho1ics as~el't that if a child i~ gi ven areount of Inethods and ~hall only ,mention age: 
tlO them' fot' the firHt seven ~;ea.rs of hi~ life a few points, whi~h' seem t.o be practicable, Have a realizing sense of the importance of ;your' work, 
they care not, after that, under whose iufiu- and Inaybe helpful to some one. 'Vould it of the great Ma(,:ter fOt· whom you work, anu of the 
ence he comes. . . \ ,- . . not be wise, as proba.bly many of UH do, to pr,eciuus ht'arts in which you are plallting valuable 

. seeds. He filled with the \Vol'd of God and ,vith his 
To what kind of teachers may. the noble have the pupils of the ·Primary Dpp~ .. tm(:lnt Spirit. Know,evl:'rythillf]; that call be kn()wn about 

butrflspoHsihle work of training the children' aARerphle in their own room at t,he beginning' your work. Know also the schohu's whom you teach, 
be entrusted? ' Socrates once made this rilem- "of the S'ahbath-school hour '? Then the teach- and thoroughly realize that your time is limited.' If the 
orable ·rerlla.i·k to a friend: "CHllias, if 'yourers would have a ]onger tilheand conseqnent- onehuuratyour.commaud has been a failure, it can 

ly a better opport.unity to teach the lesson never be recalled. If it has 'been a success, in that you 
. sons were ·f()wls or calves, there would be no have faithfully sown the sped, eternity alone will reveal 

d', h throug:hl.v and to introduce more Ring-illg and ,', difficulty in fill lng some Olle tc.5l>U t over t em; the harvest \vhich may be gathered from even one ses-
we should lnre a trainer of hOI'f:;es or a farmer, blackboardillnstrations, a.nd in this way siou af your class. 

render t.heexercises more attractive. , probably, who would improve and perff?ct, ill .1 God t'llittle oneR his living temples are, 
I d h P' I Help us to guard with never-failing care theni their proper vir·tue a-nd exce]]ence; but A word in regal' to t . e rnnary room. t These Hent-:e-doors open wide on eVt'ry hand, 

as they are hUlna.n beings, wholn are you sl1ould' be cl~an and neat and as attractive as 1.'lmt truth alone may find an entrance there. 
thiuking' of plaeing .over them?" . Even so kind hearts and nlodest expendituJ'es can Gi)d's lit.tle ones his living temples are, 

. 011', .Jesus, give us gra.ce to huild aright, 
That thou Ahalt fiud fur t.hem thy purpose meet, 
, Our part in them be blessed in thy sight. 

tbe chjldl'en are human· beings with all the {nake it. Illuminated texts, the Lord's Pra,yer 
posf:;iLJilitiJ's for good, all the ,capahilltie~ for and "Pea titudes, good pictures, pho~ogravures 
evil.and with irnmorta.l souls whose destiny showing scenes in the life of Uhrh;t, will add ---, 
is yet to be determined; and ouly the teacher to the attractiveness of the rOODl, un'd be OUR MIRROR. 

------_._-.-_._----,---
. PRICE L1ST for C. E. Topics and Daily Read-

ing Card IS for 18B8: h 

. who walk8 ha.nd inba.nd with God and wliouseful to the teacher'. hi 'one Primary Sab
at ti,llles: is standing 11pon his promise8, is bath-school room I have, in mihd there is 
suffident for these thing~. burig ina conspiciom~placea.largewhite sheet 

The Pdmary -teacher, eApecial1y, whose of card board on whieh the names of the class ~~o cO,~)ies :::::::::::::::.::.::::::::::::::::::~::::.::::::::::: :::::::::$i ~g. 
duty it is to lay 'the solid fouudations written .... Each'Sa.bbath if the pupil is. 50. " ............................................................... 1 00 
Christian charaeter, In ust be herself n wonJ~n present and recites his memory verse correct- ~5- - " ............................................................... 50 

~f strollg,wo~allly aud. nhrist-likecharacter,· . Iy, a"gilt star is put opposite h.isname. sin:~sc::;~·~~~~~id·.········ .. ························......... 03 

and she who is to -lead them to love the There are many Inethods of. increasing the 
Sa.viour ~hould have,qua,ffed so deeply from regularIty of attendance a.nd interest, in 'the AT th~ sug-gestion of Co G. VanHorn, the 
the fountain of divine'love that hel' hea.rt is lessons; perhaps one of t.he best i'8 givin~: ,re,- "'elton Chri8tian. Enrlea.vc)1:Societ.Y ll1ade ar
o~erfiowillg with Jove a.lld care for the lambR port cards. '!'heHe should bear the., pupil's rangementswith the Epworth League of-:c1ihe 
Qf the ffoc~~ Alld Emp.rsou'~ words will be ever name aud record in attendance, pUllctuality, 1\1. E:":Church to hold a rally, or conVJm'tion, 
t)~UP., "What you arespeaks8oloud, Icannot recitation, conduct, contribution, and ~hould wflich was held the niJ!,'ht8 of; the 11th; and. 

I bettr what'YQJl say." .,i, '.., \ '. have a180' T).rint.ed upon it. a nllnlber .of the 12t,h of Decetnber. 'rhe first ,night, at the' 
pJ'imary: teacher. what you lnake, 'ofyour ma.ny Bible versp. geu'!s .. A heartier co-op~r- M. E. church,the Ineeting was opened by 

pu.pils will be ill dir'ect' porpol'tion. to what atiou of the parents with the tea(~heris ,oftenprai8e serviep.,foIlQwed-by pa.pers a,ud essays, 
you ,'have' allowed God to .m'ake o~you. Hecul·ed,"by this.mealls~ One though ... t: d~ not wit.h discu~sion;a,nd songH .. by a nutl~ quartet. 
Granted; however,. that the teaeher is a give black mi:l'rks .. You' ,know' howl' we .allThe secol,ldlljgh1

L 
at the Seventh-day Bap

thoro!igb]y'"~ol1secran3d Chris~ian., 'it is still dl'eaded' theln in . schooL Let :failure" be de- tist . church , • the opel·ih)g:·pj'8TiSf:L.tier_yic~_w·as 
neces~al'y, if she is to be. succeli5fulthat· she noted' fiy··ablallk space. "'hat, could rej>re- folJowedby -question-box and uJ)s-wers~~o,)g" 

. have ~be geliiuH whicbcolnes.ft;Q.ll hard work,' sent·itbetter? ' by 'illale _qnar.tet, uno a speech ··by·Eld. EI. H., 
such 8.8 thu,tto which Ahix:anderHtiluilton A'nuliH,er' of.P.oim,arv teacbers': think it ~ .socwell. 'The suhjects trp-ated we)"ealnlost 

" re.fel~ted""'wlie~~he:J\·i·ote, .":1'be effecttpl~o.,d: g6od.-pJa'ii if')"gi~~: certiHcitt~~ o'r nlel~it ·alt3(),elltirel.YOD,:the \Voj'k-' of·t.be_;young pe()pl~~ti 
" ... --.--- . 'c. . .i,. .. as' a ,recoguit~Qn ~f 8. :;pupll~.excelleIJt'rep(;rtsoiileties~ '. A'good int~l'e8twas'~ma1.ifest:ed ' 

,fora:8~itie4tii'Ii~.· ,,:Tli~secertifit!,tes shOUld' 8ind\ye:~opegoo4~\vil!r~ult~ ··(Jotl.S'I«L 
.-.... ..', • --I • _ ' ~ • \ • , 

, . 



. n~w.:h(tbetronfJ'arik; .-rQi.~:t:he·~:' . 
t~r.: -Th'er~'are Inri;riyyo,~,b~gpe,opla;' .. 

...,.--...,.........-'----'---'----"----,------,------: .. ~.' -.,~,--,.-- m~.d~ -a; goi,d,- professipn,:~nd '~.~.()me ~lllldrel1'~ his>work~.·, :":";t ,:" .. , _ --~. " " .:,' 

.. \ . New York:.' . '''ge s:taid' tbere(.ten .days, i,trid ahnost every ~ We . ai-e:. h~vii,)g alJ~~t -o·~· ~sr(ar 'winte~ 
...... ······ .... ~fAINESETTLEMENrJ.<-. Then)eetings',~10s . nigh't' neW.:OI~es' were,coming ~onvard ;, tbe l~st . weath~r-, ",vitli '-f~,ildyf good _s]eigbi~g" -t~9ugb.· . 

. last night, after being-.in· progress six. weeks. nig'ht tbere \Yerethreem·ore, the interest- nofith~_snow'is no.t <leep. We ar4!.also"as a ~Qm- '. 
The weather ha;s been'agajust uSliearly all'tl](~ abating., Bro~ 'BurdJclr tbq,u~b~. l~~f ,Fi~~st'..· . mll1]~t~'. 'erijuying' Ii Jairdegre?:;' ~f'~·h~:al~h.· ~ 

-tim~,-' mud ,'ra.in,frozen.,rQa-ds,etc,,~yet., not- da,.v night.be\\Yould rest f.L. {~w days;. as., be. ~vas: ,~here are ~ fe.,,'.:,.:.chronlc cases of .I31CI{_Q.?f3S,. a~~() . 
'withsta.nding the ad verEl~ conditions, a :~ood . -to' go. to Little Genesee next Stlbba,th to ~o.n1- :.a few' cases of influenza. . ..... .. .,'. .' 
interest and atfendancehas beenmanifestedmencemeetings, butthepeople.wer.eRoa~xi(nis " The a,ppuintm(irits o.f th,~'cl~u!ch.·,are,yen 
from~the very first, 'an'd continlled to tb~_end·. for him to sta,y he has c()nc1uQed to. ,clQse bis maiutaiJled,' and t,he relig'ions c~lldition a,s. 
ThemfHrihership,of t.he churcb ha.sbeen great:-meetjng~ Eifth~daJ7 nig'ht. I never's~wsolit~ indicated,byt,h~ attendance ~'at -~hurch:.and 
]y blesRed, ten backsHders have again ta.ken tle excitement .ina. revival. '. Bro.. BurdIdk ·Y.P. S. C.:,·,:E.;prayer'.:.meetingsisgood,tho'~lgh 
their' phlee iu tbe chllrc11; about thirty have 'seems to h.ave good success' as an . eyangoe1ist~ ,,:e could i"r]sh itwer~ still better .. 
-professed Christ; twelve have goone for,ward in I cannot say il'ow' many 'have bee~ ~ C<;lDveI;ted .. Some preli min B:ries for :-he coming ~ellera~ 
Bapti~'rii, eight or ten are waiting fOl'baptism and reclairned but think-there must be from Conference are beIng conSIdered. W~tfnncerely . ., . --~ 

in' the spring'. They are the 'younger. people t.hirty to forty.at least,. and the church'is bope a:nd pray that· ~h~ cOlll~ng Qf the Con-. 
from t,he Sabbath-school. One' family ha,s great,lyen.couraged. .' ,J. P. DYE.' ference-~1is ,m.ay '[)i"ove a blessing t<?.~~~~~ ___ _ 

·····ttil~ned---to-·keelf·the . S'abb-a:fh-;'-alld-'we--'-confl:-- ... -.~'~: . -. "'--'N'~~ -J-~~~e;:-- .. --.-_ .... "--.-,.---.. -....... ,"---- el' s' cause as rep In. Ifferent 
<Ientl.v expect two, and .po~sil.)ly .three3 Jl.:l0re. . . -r --'. ~ ~ departmimts" ,of our denominational"~"vork; P LAINFIELJ)·.- Evangelist E ... B. Salllldei;s 
'.chis is encoura.ging.· Eight'ha ve united wit.h and that it 'nlay also. wQrk. good to' this hus . been with us about five weeks,pJ'each-
the ehurch.· Bro. 0; B. La.ngworthy and wife, church. We hope-:"thR.t those' who. corne· to 

Ii· h I' d 1~ fif ing, and laboring in other way~, with great Confere]lC~ m' ay come in . t.he . fullne.ss Qf the ... w'o ave Ive'Here t,y sea.rs, were ;;Lmong' faithfulness and. earnestness. AIl1ongt.he ~ . 
the num ber. It was a touching scene to wit- . 'f t' -. It f thO d' . tl' eI~ goo' d 'vol'l~ blessing ·of the gospel of Chril:;t .. .. . . . m alll es l'esu so' 1S an 0 1 ,,~ 

ness. Thelr neJ~h bors extended: the fra.tel'~al we O'rateful1 y. men tiQ~L. the , fonQwiJlO'_~ .' , ..... , ....... : ..... ""_ ......... " .... ", .. " ..... ,,', ... ,.,,....,""' ... _ ... <! .. ~.~.,,~.~R.DI.t?~;~ ... "" .. '''.,,_, ..... . 
I .. ' ........ ·,· .. · ........ • .. · .... " .......... ·,,· .... · .. · ...... , .. , narrd"'bf'fel1o'\vslu '--f(ythe"d'ear ft,tends .. A·nnd.· ,. I"-t." .'" '." M 

~ . church as Euch hasauvanced to a ·much bet~ .' GLEN BEULAH.-. Find enclosed, order. f~r ' 
week praser-rneet1l1g WIll be held, led bv some t d't' f . f . d 'th eat£'>r . b "1 f d t th 

• • '. '. • tJ C er con ,I .lon- or ~olng' orwar WI, gr. ~ $l.OO,,for t e spema. un 0 remove e-
o~e. app'~)lnted by the PI a'J el-rneetlng a ill- zeal and Afficiency in the work6f the·Lord; debfs. Should the debt all be canceled, apply 
mlttee. . individualChril:;tians have grown into a it to t,he general Jund of the two SQcieties. 

The Rev. !\~I~' Mahone.:; who has recently warmer and stronger Christian life; \~'ander- \Vhenever I have read anything in the RE
em braced the ~a lJbath, WIll supply the church ers have come back to wa.ssof greaterconse- CORDER about the thank offel'ings I felt a 
Si:lbba~h-da~s. I:Ie is Il.OW. pastor of cration and peace; and the unconverted have strori'g desire todo something; but itsee'med 
the '''estUlal·ksvllle)3aphst. ~hllJ:ch. He turned to God bS faith in Jesus Christ, and impossible to send anything before, my tilne 
was a scboolmate 'of 131'0. Powell In Ro~h- are ready to openly confe.ss him by baptislll being: 9ccupied in caring-for' an invalid rnoth

.. estel', and was brought up ~ Roman Ca.tho-hc, into the heavenly· Name. Of course we could er andbrothera,ud not having dny incollle I 
,but twent,y yea:s agoo he !eft the,CathollcR a~d wish a.nd are· praying for more ~nd larger could call my own. 
became a Bap.tlst. Ile hst~Iled to Dr'. LeWIS, blessing-s; but we ha.ve· been great.1y bless~d, Though we cannot enjoy meetingoftpn with 
and was conVInced of the Blbl~ Sabhath. and v~'ould tbank God a.nd take courage, and those of like faith, (our n}(:~mbPr8hip being in 

Tile eburch has also vought a new organ, desire thus puLliely to expl'ess OUI' g'ratitude, achul'ch a hundred luiles aw8.Y), yet we en
which adds' nluch to its musical int~r~st. also, for. the corning among us of Bro. -joy Christ's IJI'esence at our borne. His Sab
The church did not fOI'12:et the thank-offering,· Saunders. And believing that he' possesses baths 'are a delight. We read theRECORDER, 
which amounted to $24.' At the next in a, largA degree t.he New Testalnent evallgf~l- keep up the fa.mil'y altar, and are. rnuch' in
church-meeting we expect to arrange for the istic gift for gospel service, wit.h wh;dom and teres ted in every good work our people are 
election and ordinat,ion of two ne\v deacons. devotion, _.we wa.rnllJT cOlnmend him "for tryirig to_clO~ , 
This isa hopeful field, and we need·are:.;ideut \\'ork in ]arg'e and srnall cburches, and in com- \Ve liave distributed a good deal of litera., 
pastor, and we are hopeful, ere Icing, some munities \vithoutchurches, aild as a' valued tUl'e in this vicinit.y, and serit man.y names 
good', earnest mall' of God will beconJe our helper of pastors in our'CQrnmon work of pub- f9r the L-ip}Jt of H6nlp., Out/ook,-EvangeJ and 
ullder-shpphel'd., D. L. M. lil:'lhiiJg' salvation. Our prayers, confidellc~, Sabbath OuUook, etc; 

RICfIBUHG.-Rev. and Mrs. O,S. Mills had a a.nd ~'ympath'y~ba,l1 follow him as he goes to Mv mother has lived'on . this s~me farm, it . 
, SUl'pl'iI:;e Thurl:;day evening', t.he 16th. 'The other fields. AUTHUH E. MAIN, [JaBtor. wiil'befifty years next summer. For,the pa.st 

weather wa.s not ver'y favorable, but it was PLAINFIELD, N. J., Dec. 31, 18~7. eighteen year~ . we have' received occasional 
said there were some seventy or seventy-five Wisconsin. vil:;its fro~ SOllle of our lIlinisten~, who have' 
young and .old iIl·thecol1lpany. The H·urpJ'i~e MILTON JUNCTloN,-The pastQr and his prea,ched at our house and. sonletime.s at the 

. was complete, and they had a ,good tim~. fClulil.y were made to rejoice by a PQunding M. E. ehurch in Glen Beulah~. Five ,have em-
The'y were a Peter and John kind of folks, lJut they received on the evening of December 14. "braced the' SablJath in our' neighborhood, 
the,Ygave liberally of such as they had. '~t 1"he affair was wholly a· surprise to the thQugh all but one hav~ mov~d away. All, 
waH not del:5igned for a donation, as they are persons pouuded. About 120 of their friends as fa.r as I know, still keep the8abbath.One 
to have th~t later; it is said. It was a very assembled at the pa.rsonage, and -although bf t.be famifies w'eut to Eiouthern \Vhsconsin, 
p1eat-'a,nt occasion. SPECTATOR. the, house now occupied as ~pa.rsonage is where three more of the ('hildren have joined 
POR1'VILIJE.-Be1i~ving that the readers of considerably larger' than· 'the one recently the church. '---,-" 

the UECORPEU, Loth Ea~t and West, will glad- vacated, yet it s~emed pretty well filled. by· It-is over two years since·'any·ul. ourlllin
ly read of our vil:;it to Marne SettlenH~ilt, or the company, and· the many useful articles i~te);s h~vevil:;ited .US. But I hope if may nQt 
the PortviJle church, I will give it short uleIi- brought by thmn.· NIany who were -unable .be long' before'some of them citn come again. 
tion of iL We weut tbereone week a.go~last to be present sent .1'Pgrets and messages of I wish there might be.some such eff9)·t put ! 

. Siith.day to attend' the. 'Quarterly Meeting, contidellc~ and friendshi.p. ." fort,h in this·.vicin~tyas we ~ave read of. in" 
aud found that Bro. Judson BUI'di(~k, of New In addition to the useful articles brought,- other placeBby.~the stud,ent ~evallgelists and 
YOI'I~, had been there four weeks conducting Dea. Win, B: West, in behalf of ~he-doIlors,in Qthers" . 
a .. revival. ''l'be first, day of the Quarterly a :pleasantpreseDtation 'speech, handed t~ the A ~~~chant in Glen Beula'h:' inquired' a,b,(:,'u~-

. Meeting Bro.. Burdick uaptized Dille ,happy pastQTsixteen silver dQllars, rema.rking that th~lifi]e paper that was sent to' 'him . gratis, " 
converts, and there were ma'uy mOJ;e ,who in- it, was 16 to. 1; that is; sixteen silver-dollars for a while', and said he would subscribe fQr~it, . 
t(lnd to. he baptjzed~~oon. It is remarkable tg· one respected' and ioved.· He . also· re- . as he liked it veryniuch. Hut I had', t~. tell 
that·so many aged people, aud tho~e Qf riper 'marRed' that, notwithstanding : the' PB'Stoi" hi~that t,heEvailgel was not'print~d DOW.,,~ .. 
years, should takf;} the lead !9_'a revival. In. had D1QVed into 8 largerho'tlse, h~ still lacke.~ "--- . ·, .. L,OTTIE:·BALI)WIN .. : .... 
·one iustance the father, and lJlother .. and two rOQm for alLhis .friends in this cQmmunity, 

'·:ofUieir.cliildreD, a~on auda- daughter, we~e DOt all of.whom:were'pr~sent... .. 
.. _ ~ ,; aw"ong those"b~ptized, alHoa,uothermau and, Wbile w~yalue, and ;appreciatetbegifts: 

wife!,~pas8ed ~the meridian Qf.·: life, '~I!d t.wo d()oated,' W~ .. yalue. :an~'·.:}tpprec,ia!e .. -Dluch 
.. other:Weo.who·were the <least/e~peCted,:ai~~ more the expre8,8i<;>n.8Iofl'egard.;anijcoD~,u .... ~, U·""''''.j 

- ~.. .. ~_. :.~.: • I - ~ _'. ~ _ .. - :' . _ ~ ..:'to ~. . '.. ' -'." . :"',' .~ _ .. - _ . . 0- _ .: 



'. ,,~ 

,~~, .. >Mt:;ji~t~_',,~t<)I011(j.B·ed·him., .';ThitV"pro:mpt' .' . -', ~'~£H8 S"~AS A'T-.;'~.SHJlrO·H:'_' . 
. ,. '.' ., ' .' tQe l;teltv~ply,~~.Jli~ \V ortbY.Qfimitation by '. }.s ,Se~n;-by'th. e .. ~ ye,s,o.·.f. 'a,' $t'r'~ger. . . . . 

. -: " • .' I. . . '.' • ,: •• , UEI alt . In.d ohn .1: '35:-42~' 'thef4e' men,became believe~8 in 
>_ .. 't: "~~ ~'INTERNAfIONA.b~iESS:ONS:1898~' J.~8u8~aIIlid theor'~i:n8ry'd\iti~80f YJhristian Dffmin' the- - I :had -ahva..yshe~rd sung the praises of Shi~ . 

\' , ',.' ,'. . ':;~IR~~O,UAB~EB~; ,..' wo..-}d; in' thi8'1~liIson~'tbey'werec~lled tosp~dal disci- loh,.and it was with. plea.sant an.ticipatlorls· 
'. -r&n~:J.::JeRf,iBa:~d:Jol1ii;~.;;';;·.:.:~ ... :;, ... ,: ..... ;: ...... ; ....... ;·.: .. Matt:S:7..:17 'p!e8hip,~le&rners of Jer.nis-fOl:saking th'eir.'w6ridly vo~ : that I jouriieyed"for· the ,::fir~t time to , this 
',Jan. 8. ,.r~U8 T .. mptfld, .. , ..... ·i.' ..... ; ... , ....... : ....................... Mlltt.4:.1~11 t' 0" M tt 10 1"7 t 'h '. '. b" . · JaD.l~.~'J;'be·B!'glnnlng ofthe Ministry.ofJesus ... Matt. 4:l7-25 ca, lOp ; .In. a... .:- ,.e, c.; .. t ey,w~t " teuothers, beautifuHy-located:towD of SoutllernJeJ'sey,' 

. Jan.,22.;TheBeatlt~de~,; ...... ~:;; .... ~ .. ;.; ................. : ........ Mati;. 5: 1-12 were commIssioned witb special po,ver' andseut r th ' 
Jan. ,29. How to. .. Pl·ay ... I ................. ';~·.: ..... ~., .. ·.~ ........... : ... ~Matt. 6; 5-16'-· >' .' . ". , .. ., .: or nO.ted for itshea.ltli.f'ulclimate, fertile lauds, 

-- Feb .. 5 . .ourFather'~,Care, .. : ...... ;'., .. ~ .. , ...... ;.; ... ~ ..... ~ .... ;:Matt. 6:2444 as preachers of the kingdom.- Tbus there weJ~e three dis-
'. F~b. 1~., ,'I'ht> Calltor Mntthew ... ; .. : ..... : .. , ...... :,; ........ : .... 7:'Mutt. 9: 9.17 .t,in·:ct·.,. g tag'~eB I·n t·,b~I·r· '.'c· "II .. '" ' .. O' n" th'e'call o' f thl·s ,<I'e' 'sRon' and hOHpitable people' .. ' .. ' : .. , .. , 

F(l!b.19."l'heTwt'lvE\ S~nt Forth': ... ; .... ~~ ..... .;.· .... ; ........... Matt. 10.:1-16 ~ £1" 

/ Feb .. ,26; Warning and:Invftati()n ..................... ;;~;.:.~ .. Mat.t.l1: 20-30 COmpare ~.iuke5,_:1..,.11~ ,'Other two hr~t:h~..r$.I1d'"gen- Cllrit;tmasmOfl)illg," dawned~clear and 'cold' .. 
· M>tr; 5. " .Jesus an(j theSabbatb .... ; .................... ; .. : ...... Mntt. 12: ,1-13 t rt"h . R" .. . 
Mar. 12. The Whpat ancl the Tares ........ ;: ........... Matt. 13: 24-30. 364!lcrally. , hought that these brother8~ with their .lather, 1. e paHtOl', ev. I. L. Cottrell, preached ·an 
· ~:~: ~::., i~~~!~~.~~~.~~~.~.~~~~.~.~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~:.~.~.:.:~~.~ ,were partners with Andre'w and Petel" hi thefiHhing busi- excellellt and very a.ppropriateChi'iHtmat; sefw 
.... -------.. - ,----.-. .,. .' . .:-L~-·-.,--,-'--ne8R. If~so ~he busineps must have been' pretty nearly mon at the l~eg'Qlar 11l0rniuO' .. service to a larO'e 
LESSON III.~THE ;BEGINNING~OF:THE MINISTRY' broken up, for th_ey immediately left the sbipand their'" . , ~ ,... 

OF.JESUK-,fatb.er and follo~ed birn. This call ,and . following ,cor-' and a.ttentive congregation. Aver.y notica-
responds to jibe Recond sta,ge in the call of Andrew and . ble feature of the e:;el'vice w~s the music, led 
Peter. They became, henceforth, personal att~ndants by a well-trained choir 'and pa~tidpated in'-' 
and .learners o,t Jesus~ This was their theologicalscbool bY,nea;r!y the whole congre~;ation. I am re-

. . Ji"or S8,bbath~dll.y, 'January 15, i898~, '-
:- LESSON 'rExT.-Matt. 4: 17-,25. th' t .. f th' bl' .. Th . - elr rammg or elr pu IC mlDlst·ry. ree of thefoie rrIinded t.hat this is ope of the oldest churches 

.. _, _____ ._, .. ,_ .. ,_. ___ .. _.: .. 1.1_,99L-'!I<:~'r~:x.:T~-::'l'11~.P~flP!~')vllich,BatJ~~!!tu!~!~~~Ile_s~_B~~v,greEt:t... S:::sd~~i,~I::e::~~.ei:~:]~:!:~!~c:~~~l:l. i~~~:~~:w~~~ .. in ~'l.le . d~!lOrrlinatioJ1' . ~ith . a )Iierrlbership of 
.• ght; Matt. 4: 16. ".' /.', . Matt. 17:1; Mark 9: 2;Luke9: 28a:ndMatt.26: 37. about four-hundred. ..- '. ' . 

INTROD·UC1.'ION. On t~e prominence which was given to Pet~l'; see Matt. 'fhe Sabbath-sehool convened in the after-
16: 16-19.-' . The Gospels were written with a vIew to gi'ving the' noon, at which aJ?out one hundred and sixty 

doctrinala.nd ethicalteachings:of .re~us rather than a 3. Tlie Ministry of Teaching and Healing.· Jesus went were in attendance. ·l\1..r. Auley'G. Davi~ was 
. t d h' t' f . b . about. After tbe manner of a traveJ.ing Rabbi.' A11 . connec e' IS oryo ('vents mc ronolpgicalorder. Hence el.ected' Superintendent of the Sabbath-school 

th .. . h' d . . G1l1ilee. The nortbern province of Paleiiine' .. The fil'st 
.. evarlety m t e or er of statpment ·by the different foi' the coming year, and Mit:;s 'Carrie Davis, 
· writerEl, and 'hence also the difficulty of t"racing the distiu.~tively missionary tour of Jesus. In their syna-

... ... ..., .... ,chronologicllL.orde.r.,of ... ev.ents .. , .. Tothe.,beginningoLthe gogues . . Se~ M~!t. 9: 35; Luke 4:: 15-2Y,44. These Secretary. _~n the evening were held: the regu
present le~son the following is tbe generally acceptedsyuagogue's~l'ViCeS'w'ereTegUlar'Sabbath'Mrvices';"an-d.' ··Jar'Chl"il-3tmasexercil-3esoftheSabbath":school;· 
course ~f. events!n the life of Jesus aft.er arrivin:; at the cODsistedof prayers, reading of the law and the proph- The church was elaborately decorated with· 
II fbI' lp 1 . . ets, and explanations and a,pplieations of the Rame. The . .' . . 
ega· age or pu IC \\'01'4: • The baptisn i

• 2. The reading was done in the stand.iIig· position. after w' hl'ch beaut. Iful holly. and other everg-ree.ns, and at 
forty days' fasting. 3. 'The tem,ptation of .Je~u8. 4. h d f t.he ., min.ister," or servant, took the book to the place. t e tllne UppoIllte or the entertal.nment to 
The wjtness of John to Jesus in response to the deputa-
tion from Jerusalem .• fohn 1: 19-28 .. 5. The return of where it was kept, and the reader sat down and gave commence was filled to its greatest capacity. 
Jesus to the Jordan, and the further witness of Joh~. hiB instruction in a sitttng.posture'. T~e" rlIl~r "of the 'fhe pro'graIn c,ollsie:;ting of c~!~!ully-pre
,John 1: '29,35. 6. The meeting of .JeRus . with An- synagogue, orthe.p~~son mch.arge~f I.tsse.rvlces, often pared mut:;ic alld well-rendel'edrecitationswas 
drew and Peter. John 1: 37-42. 7. Jesus' return t ' called upon aby vlsltmg RabbI or dIstmgUlshed person h·' ·hI t·t··· AT· f . 

· Galiiee. ,Tobn 1: 43; While in Galilee he d~eJt. fil'sta~ . ,who ,might be present, to explain.the Scriptures and in- ~g y ell e.l aHlIng'. verJ ulllque .. eatlue 
N8za~eth, the horne of his childhood and youth; and struct or exhort t.he people. Hotb JeRusand his apost-Iee of the exerCIses wat:; the snow ballH "front the 
later took up hiH abode at ,Ca,pernaum, on the southwest attended tbese Sabbath servites and availed themselves Klondike." The Superill tendent announced 
coast of the sea of Galilee., It was early in this residence of these opportunities. Compare Acts 13: 15. 16 and that by special arrangement the Christrnas 
in Galilee that the miracle inCana was performed. John 17: 1-3 with passages just quoted. Tea.ching. Ex- gifts would soon arrive from the north weHt . 
2: 1-11. From the home in Uaf'lernaum, ,. Jesus went up plaining the passages read. Preaching the gospp] of the h . I' b II . I 2 ' 

t k' d J:l I" th f 161 t f tl h' w ereUpOll a.rge snow fl s, apparent y or 
to .Jerusalem to the fi st f' h· bl' .. t - w~ om; . roc B-lmmg· e u men 0 Ie prop eSIes .. . .• 

c ,r passover'o IS pu IC mIDIS ry; in his o\vn person and mission. GOHpt'1 means gt.>od 3 feet III dlanleter, carrIe Shootlug frolll the 
and cletmsed tbe temple, etc. John 2: ] 2-25. He ap-
pears to bave I'ema.rri'ed in the vicinity of Jerusalem Borne news., The truth of. the kingdom in Jesus Christ was north weHt part of the hout::!e in the ~allery by 
time teacbing,an Iiceount of' which is given in .John 3. "good news' not only to the Jews, b~lt to all mankind. 'll1e~S of a wire. The::;e were intercepted by 

_ During his sta.y in Judea he heai'sof thf'J"impriHonment' Luke 4: 2~. lIeali~g~1l manner of.sickness. 'r~is was the proper perHons, who opened them au9, 
of John the Baptist, when he returns to GaJilee. Com- an e:xp.r~sslOn of Jes.lls flympat.hy ~'1~11 the suffermgs of dh~tl'ibuted their contellts nluch to the joy 
pare .John 3: 24, and 4':3 with Matt. 4: 12-16. Some- ,.men; It:~was an eVIdence of hIS dr'::llle power, and he ".' ' . 

'. made it the means for re£lching tbe hearts of men 'tha,t of all. I be pa,Htor a.nd the organIst were the 
wheI:e liear this point the events of our present lesson .~ 

· are located. he Il?ight win them f~om their filius alJd bring th~m into l'ecipientH of eHpecially thuughtful expressions 
thekingdoril:.· It is the divine ~uth,ority and model for of 3oIJpreciatiuu. 

EXPLA,N ATOny' NOTES. medical missions. His' fa.me. Repi 'rtsofhis wondl'Ous ------.-.-. 
. 1. The Kingdom Preached .. v. 17. From that time. sayings and doings. All S,n·ia. Region to the northC()RRE.CTi()N. 

l!"rom the,news of the imprisonment of John the Bitptist, and east of palt'stine. As the caravan route from Da
v. 12, and John 3: 24, and 4: 3. 'Tolireac:h. 1.'0 pub- mascus to tire sea. and,toEgypt, IHY throug~ some of 
lish, to make public prodamation. RepeI1t.Th~ word the regions mentIOned in this connection, this fame 

. means to clumge one-'s opinion, particuJarly the mode of would easily rea~h the multitudes. They were especially 
feeling and action._ In the religious sense, in which It is attract.ed.by the report that he was healing all manner 

. almos~ univerRally used, it means to quit sinning and to of SIckness .. 1:40 they brought ... sick people ... dis-
.b~gin righteous living. ~ For the kingdom of hea lren is eases a.1ld torme1lts. Wha.:t these diseases and torments 
at hand. This is the motive to repentance. Mt'n can- were is specified)n the words that follow. Possessed 
not take their"sins into the kingdom of beaven. Neither with dedJs. Demons, ev'ilspirits, which wel'e somt>times 
can they enter tha,t kirigdomwith hearts that still love\ permitted to have power over people. Jesus SI)oke to 
sin .. Hence the change of thoug'ht.leelillg, an~ action con- ' . ~herp as persons. Mark 1 : 25;5,: tI. They hadkuowI-
vey~~'by" repent." ,It',wIIl be poticed that Jesus began edge of Jesus., Mat.t. 8: 29. 'rbey made. requests .. lb. 
to' preach using the Rame warning that John us~d:3: . 31. 32" etc .. Luna.tics. Probably persons af.Hicted with 
1. Both refer to·theblessedness of the reign of Christ in' epilt'pRY, adiBease popularly beJieved to be more a.~gra
the hearts of men .. .John's" at ha,nd" means tbat JesuR . vated with t.heincrease ill the apparent size of the moon. 
is very soon tQ come and l?t'gin hisgracio~ls work; Jesus' . Palsy. A forinof paralysis depriving the sufferer ~f the 
" at hund" means, that be has already come und his" power of motion or sensation in one or more of his 
wOJ'kis beg~n. See Matt. 10:7.:' . bodily, members. Al!d. he,hea,ledthem. The condition 

In the HECORDER of pec. 20 there ~ppeared 
a I:;ketch uf Auut L.ydia Saunders, in which it 
was said she had three t:;isters who settled in 
\Vit;COlH:iiu at an early day, etc. There' were 
fuur of thel:le HiHtel's., 'l'he one llot mentioned 
was the wife of SUlUII10l1' Head, whu Ii ved for 
HOme years at Almond, N. Y., and fiually set
tled at AIIJioll, WiH., about the tilHe that. 
utber~ of the family came to this ~tate. Dr." 
C. R. Head, 80 lung aud'so well known in the 
hit:;tory of 'AI bidu AcadenlY, was 'a t:;Oll U1 this' 
si~ter. Another son and two or three daugh
ters are well. known in \Viscont:;in. 'l'be writeI-' . \.., \"", ... ",. ,"" . . . -

regrets' the ornil:lsion of, thiH 'itelll from its 
proper place in the ol~igiual Hketch, -and haHt-
eils to Inake this correction. ~'. A. ·P. 2. Disciples Chosen.v. '18~22.VerSe 17 is.a general. precedent to healing is indicated in Mark 2 : 5; M~tt.~: 

statement; the remaining portIon of the lesson' is a de- 2~. 29: . This fuith was' i~dicatt'd by tbe eagerness' with 
tailed accouJitof some oithe thingAcornpl'ehended in the 'Yhic~ th~ a.tHicted came or were brought to Jesus: 
general statement of verse:17.,Two' brethren. jeRus 4. Followers Multipi.ed. v. 25. .There followed hi[D. ' . OUR obligation . to those without Christ, 
had met these brothers before uridercircuDJstances ~hich . Doubt1e~s this ,following was in part due t.o the curiosity is two-fold:" First , that, ChrilSt bequeathed' ". ,. 
indicated tbeir wiIJingliess and. fitne~s'to become Jesus' of.the multitude and to their desire togetsometemporitl . hit; (l~HfJelto them throug'h us, and' that he 
dieciples,and at this ti~e--Jel:lus gave to Simon the name . blessing.' But it was at least, the first '3tage of the pro- has.tll cla~!-ll upon us for theIn which we can-

.. ,by which-be; is more geueiolly kno~,;n. ~. See John 1: 35- cess by wbich men 'mu~t bebroright to.JesuR'tor spiritual· 
_~~.: :'Cm;ting~a net . .. fishers. Tbey. -wer~ about their hea~i~g.' Thei~ ea~s were operild;their attention,was no~ nor can' desire to vuid, haviu~ died"for 
usual'::"labors. '." Follo'w ple .. . fishers ormeD. 'Jesus' gained~Spiritualinstruction tol1o~·~ ,clpse upon. this. ~hem when he died for us. Second, t~at th.ose 

. ~.' . wants -these hone.-t,earnest m,en for.-tlle· work of win:' stage. LUKe 6': i7 ':'19. Some of the follo\vers, no doubt, . withou,t the Gospel, in' every clillle,·'are our 
D!ng n;ten to -his kin~gdom and: service. ··It;stbe 'busy"were already learning thedeepernieaningolJesus' mis- bre,threll' and. need the·Go~pelasgreatlyas 
lnd~striou8. men who are :wantedfor gr.~at achievements sion> This, follo:w.ing' camel from. tbe el!tire ctJuntrywe need'i t.' . 
in the\kitig(}om of Christ; Rswell a.s ·hi .the worid·. 'T:he~ , tound 'allout-;fncluding.countries in Palestinea.nd. regions' ,_ . . ... "~ 
.nien;.;~~~:~t, ~~h~ve nothing ,else to, ()~:," a'~~lu»t:th~ ~men-'beyond;-inOi~~~iDlfthu8)mrly'tb~~nive~sali(vof Chri8t·'~. ,,"rHERE--':tU'e' Hull. V \\'hodo' not seem to be 

' .. wh(;)'arewanttd.D.s ··'fisbers 'of meo/but m~wb'Q'are ful1, kingdom. By these ministries Je£ius.sb:o\vedhis infinite" '. .' ·b·I·· "t"h ... -1"1 . 1'" ,':. . "1·· ""~~ •. ' 1·· .. ' 
:. Of ,.,,'.''DT' -" ..... ,,_,'.," .'. " .,' "-.',,, ,/, .• ,." '.' I'" .'''.'' .• '.', .·)senSI e· atr·avloellc~lllJ'elgloul~ ueretg .. 
. . '.<;» ,,,bu8mese. ,,~~at-_are~ OUt;~~'1sl~e~8_,~:~~~:;do,lDglD,~he, co_mpa,s8Ipn; .. th~~8pll~ltual nat~reof-J1~~~ .. k.lllgdom·;::-.anu-.~,;,:,·-· .. ,.,: . ".- ." .... -.' .,' ,'. ,'" ' .. ' 
,cJiurclf,::the' ~a;~~atb"8chool,-c;"~the~ Endeavor:: RoCiety!'l· 'his p6~cr:over: ~in' and:t;hedevil,.ii.nd,t,hework~of gatb~,lOU~; and, NH1~fWho~\'el' 1:-5 Wt:~~ug,.\ll~ perse-:. 

, __ SQ·l!e_~f~tbe~:aredoiDkble~ed~cJ.rkf~!--f,~u8'~·~ira.!8h~~·~~~ng:.~~~~lpi~8· ~al'-well begun~~~' '. ':':_ ":-:,:'., -~" ;cut~r'calln'o~ ,be right:". --:~7'li~fif~s·:C'1~t~·kei:'·'~' 
". •. 1 . 
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w.hicn ltie~.~~· the;~Xti"nction·:of ,,;all "1if~"'j :.''.~ . 
. ~''''''''.'''''''''''''''''''+'''~:::;.;. ':.: .' '~.'" ."C"' .:.' .... :." ...... "'.": ~"".: '. "i:tFJ·"(l'rgEJ.pie,·:·uiaft~r;; i~vp.rod u(:ed •. ' 

Tb~n' let the wah~r:pa~~ thr.hugh~·a;'q.~aJ'it.it~~' 
"'~". The United States Flag: ' hf the 8aJts of this _"wondei~fllr.alumil)rirn 
This b~autjful fiHg, iA now honored 8,:nd re- metal sl1ffideilt.to ~ath'er' ~ut ',the . mici'ob~s' 

. )" 

specte~ by ,all nations of .the ear.th:,-bec8.u~e it and irnpul"ities,a"nd you. ,have as pure 'water 
repre8ents Illltbe people of the Uil'ited State~., a,R that·;which falls· on· the shed-roof, of , the 

"individua.lly and . coll~ctiveIy; therefore': it' R;~k.YMounfains" anrl fiuds its, way, 'to'fbf) 
.. ftbats over' the a.rmy,a.nd· navy, over every surfa~e in a " boiling" spring near the Atlan~' '. '$~OO Reward,·$lOO.'·.· .' -
. fort and"battle-ship, over the national. 'capi": ticScoast~' . . ( .; There~d~l'Rof 'this pa,per wilfbepleased to l~arn tha,t -

there is" at least one dreaded disease' that science-:lfas-
tol, and Jtbe capitol of, every st.ate when the boon able to.c"Qrein all- ftR stHgesand 'thatis Va.tarrh .. 
law-mal\:ers: are in session. In some ·states it THE DISCIPLE WHOM JESUS LOVED, HaU'H Catarrh Vure is the only pusitivr.cure.n()w known 

. '. " .... " ...'. :y REV HL,'N '<.7 'L" J N" to· the iIledicHl fraternitY.,,···Cutarrh btiing a consti.tu-
floats from the ·fltl.g-~t~ff of every public ." B'. I'~ R .. · .' 0 ES.·., . tional .diseusf'; . requires a constitutional trentment. 
school-nou.se in the statedll,.~ing·scho()lholp~s~ InaH·the painting:t4a,nd engl'.aving~we have Hall's Catarrh t.11,tre is taken internally, actiIig directly 

.. , 'to "tt· t' '1 t:'l' J h upon the. hloo.d and' .mu('ous . Rlirlaces. of· the system, 
aud, on national .holidays thousands ~l]pon ~een represe11 lng . Ie .we ve_apos es, 0 n therpby destroyiJlg thp. foundation of the dis~ase, and 
thousands Hlay be seen everywhere, g,-entJy has appeared' with feminine'features .and a. . giving the patient strength bybuildillg up the constitu-

d · . t·· ~ t' t P . 1'1 t'l t· t' . tion Hud aSl'listing nature iIi doing its work. The pro-
,'·a,r,l·llQ: tile)·,'· f(')lds fr·on1' palace and ha-Illl'et lmlUU lve. s a. ur.e. ,r~suma.) y ·1e aT" IS .s . h -' . • ' . ' oJ. '. prietors hnve 80 much faith i~ its .<:urative powt:'rs, t at 
alikp, throughout the whole eountry.. have st.udledthe charactprof these nlen as.re- they offer One Hu ... ~red DoUars.fo!· any case that itfa,il~,-,~ 

... ,.--- - I d· t-l N T t t ('1 __ h.t:lIc'U',o..I_I.!.'_v._Cllre_. ___ S~nd.l9r h"§'~LQf ". IDomals.· . .,.---
:My l'eaHon1()I··adlllitffll·g;fh-e-flag {o'aplacereveal e --nr- le-~ he\~-·-ehs -a·m~n-T,..-:.~n t . AdoreRS, F. J. VHENEY & CO." Toled'o, O .. 

iuthe "Poplar Seieuce" department in t.be:·J,o.ug lt to express t eIr- c al'acters upon·t 1e801O by Druggists, 75, 

RE,COHDER,.is not on account of its. popul~r~ canvas; and they SHem . to hav~ shared t~,le Httll's l!~amily PiIl8-at:~ the be=s=t.=========-

ity",but simply to Hhow the" Hcientific-"-ca)'e--very corrnnon~aJHHump~lon--·th·a-t-John' .. ' 
eXt>T'cil:"pd by 'fliP. gov-ernment in maintaiuing n10re amiable-in characterthan-'any ot,her of 
its superiority as an A Olm'icanaf'tide.(}·t rnauu- the apostlps, and .t hat then~fore Jesus lov~d' 
facture, and pl'evelJ~ill~ 80 far aH the govern- hi!ll ITIOre than he loved t.he ot,hers. Is that 

·······'"IljejitJ·is·c(jncer'fied··aljy .. detel.ioration~ .. ···...... ..aHsnmpt.iolJ .•. justifiahle? ......... _ ......................... . 
JeHUS called John aud hi~ brother "sons of 

The reg·ulation~ are that. the fabl'ic,ol' bunt--
thunder·." We do not forg'et that John 

ing Inust be made entirel'y of th~ bel::lt quality was on('e called "the disei-ple wholn .Jp-sus 
of wool, and weigh five pounds aud four 
ounees, in a piece 40 .v.aJ·ds in length,Hlld 10 loved." But it was John himHelf who wrote 

that. He also wrutethat roemora,bJe and mOHt 
inc~eH in wid tho 'fhe wa.rp and filling mUt.;t . . 

preeiou8 text, ,. For God so loved the wOl'Jd 
be evenl'y 8pun,nnd when wove1l coutain l~ot 
less than 34 threads i 0 1 he int~h, the W3.rp that, he ga ve his OliJ'y l>pg'otten SO'I, that who-
nlust be two-ply and 1he filling one, all soever believeth ill him I::lhould not perish, hut 

h~ve everlasting life." Doubtless John had 
properly ~\\'isted . and en.)jl. A piece two 

a clearer pel'ception of .the divine attributes 
inches wide of the t.wo-ply is required to HUS-
tain a. tensile ~tl'aill of 65 poullds~ aud the' than allY of his brethren, alld a highpl' appl'e-

dati611 c)f the love of God to men and of tlH~ 
olle-IJJ,v of 45 pQullds. The coloJ's must be 
what is known as fast colors, aw] stnnd a love of JeHUS to his diNdples. He had well 
soakiJl~ for twputy-foPl' hours in fJ·psh water, learne(i' a lesHon tha;t llIell are UHUa.lJy so slow 

to learn, that" Jesus loves "3le." 
and thpn t.horoughl.v washed in Stl'Ollg soa po:- . 
suds. E.very stripe is i11ea~urpd with flcctlracy Dear reader, ~vQuld you know the depth of 

. ~ __ .. _SpeCial . Notices. 
----, 

. ( . 

North-Western. Tract Depository. 
A full supply of the publicatio~s of the A rnerican Rab-

··bath·r.rr»etSocie-ty~can -be·.found.at ... the.~ffice~.()!,."Wm .. B.:. 
WeRt & Son, at Milton Junction, Wi~~ This 
oPpoflitol";r. is under the IDnnagement of the North,,: 
'Western AFiFlo/~iation,. and the brethren in charge·· 
will tnlte TIlealilurE." in speing' all frit>nds. of the. cau"e 
who mny be pasRing ·th;rough Milton' JUJlction, or 
in nnswel'ing correRpondeJlce ano filling- or(lerR by IDllil. 
We commend the depository all.~-- its 'rnanagpl-s ·to all 
wh'ose wiRhe~ or conV(.>nien('e can;,'be Rerved by calling on 
or aOdl'eRsing L. T. Rogers,' Ol··'\\rilliam B.West & Son, . 
Milton Junction, Wis. 
._-_._-_._-----------_._-------
~Rlw. A. W. COON, having rpmoved from Linckla.E."n, 

N. Y., to Hichburg, AlJeJ!any Co" N. Y., oesires hiM cor
respondents tu aUdl'~RS him at' the l~t.ter place. 

~AT,L personR contributing fundH fortheMizpah Mis
sion, 509 Hudson Street, New York, will please send the 
same to the Treasurer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 West 
56th Street. 

aEirTHE Sabbatp-keeperR rho Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
la~t" Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M" at the residence of Dr.. S. C. MaxEmn, 22 'Gra.nt St.· 
Habbath-koopers in the city and adja.c~nt villa,ges, a,nd 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

as to length aliO \vidth, alH] lJI-us:t-LJe-3oiu.~d· .Je~;u'H' love to you? .'rhp.n go, like John, anel 
together evelll'y~' rfhe stai·s ui"e ·eu{, fr(~ilJ lean upon the ,bosom of Jesl1H, and open .v0ur 
bleaehed luusli'Il, laid thirty tJlit·knesses to- he.ar·t to him, a.nd feel t he warmth of hiK .Ioye 
get her, with a die conlpo~ed of chisels al'- ,t~ you;asinner,indped, bu~ a sinner forgiv~n. 
ranged foJ' that purpOHe. Each star repre- '~e may not affirm that Je~l~s loves olle "dIS
sents a' sta.te, and froin thirteen at the fiJ'st clple more·thall another. HIS love to eaeh of 
the na.tion's ga l;:ixy now n um U~l'S fOl't.y~fo~l'.· them. is an infiuite love. and , t heref()t'e~ un~ 
rfheHe U1UI::lt be put.ou both sides, oneover the fathomahle.,' 'Ve can 'compare fiuit~ objects 
other, 80 perfectly that when held to the light and say that one is la .. ge~· tha:n, another, Lut 
t.hpy shall appea.r to be a part of the fuLric. we cannot thus compare llJfiultles, It was not . ____ . __________ _ 

that Jesus loved John nlore than he loved atirTHE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 

.IEirTHE First Seventh-d.ay Baptist,_Church of. Chicago 
holds regular Sabbath serviceA in the'Le Moyne Building, 
on Ra1hoolph street between State. street and \\ abash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address. Rf'v. L. C. Randolph 6126 
Ingleside Ave. ALFltED WILLIAMS. Church Clerk. , 

"011, yes, the Rtar sTYang-led banner still waves 
O'er the luud of the free. and the horne of the brave.:' the other d iHciples; Lut that John felt that regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 

love and confessed it. . Eldon St., London, E. C., a few stepR from the Broad-St. 
Aluminum, a Water Purifier. . In our nlental portrait of ,JoIln, be is a st>a.I- Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, 

I t has been practically demou~trated that wart, \\:ith. a bra ve face and ag'.'eat loving the Rev. William C. Daland: address, ], Maryland Road, 
alumillurn is as good, if lIot a better, puyifiel" .. Wood Green, London,N.,. England.. Sa~ha.th-1ceepers; heart, and as we look upon hilll, we do not, of water than has yet been. discover·ed. \ .. ,' and others visiting London will be cordially' we]('oroed. < 

wODrler that Jesus said, ,. Son of thuuder," nor 
. This is aC('olnplislied"by UleallS of a trough that John, alone, of all thedisdpies, followed 

,..say 10 or 12 feet in Jength" from 6 to 8 illc~les ~esps-into the palace.of the Higb Pi'iest,llor 
in wic.!th , and from 10'to 12 inches iu deptiJ. that ·John conte8sed himself "the dit;ciple 
'rile plate8 used cOlJ~il::ltof aluminurIl and zinc "'whorll @Tesus loved." 
of e(!}l1al.uumoers, and are set in t,he ·trough 
on edge. interchangeable~ about 6 inches HATH DONE WHAT "HE COULD. 

~THE Seventh-day. Baptist . Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular serVices iuthe lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 p~ M. Sabbath-school~follo~ing preaCliing service. 
A general invitation is extended to aU; and espeCially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over "the Sabbath· . 

M. B. KELLY, PiUJtor. 
apart. They are tsetso that the water enter~. Ever ~illcethe appeAl fot a thank-offe.·jjlg 
ing; at one elld will passover the first one alld of t.lle proceeds of one -day's work, for the "IEirTHre Seventh-dRY BaptiRt church of .New York 
under the second, and thus over and under Iiqujdation of the Missionary and rrract So~ Citybolds Flervice~ eacb'Aabbath atl0~~O A. M:, in the 

. ·Bo,\ts' Room of the Y. M.C. A::~ Building~ Tweniy~third 
~he length of the trough, the rapidity otpuri- cieties' d('bts, I· have' felt'it mv duty to wI·ite 8treet and Fourth Avenue.Vifliti~g Sabba.tb-keepers hi-
fication to -be gO\1eJ'ned by the iodination of and tell you that my hea~t's d--esire' to' do for the city are' cordially invited,to attend thRservices 
the t.rough.· CODrJect.ed with t~e wateriu this the cau8efar excee~8 myabilit.v. If, I hnd it, '.REV. Gjpo,; R.AHAW,.Pastor, ,~ .. 
trough at the upper eod i8'a medium sjzeor'any way ofgettillgit, how glad T~'vetild be - 1=61 We~t l5~th Street.,'· 

/ battery or electrical·geneJ'ator. to send it; but it' seemH tluit ProvideJIC~'ha.s -'. .'. . . . '. 
. . r" . ~HAVING been appointed a member of,tbe Hi·a.todcnl-

Although a)ulililLum will not form a nega:; orde!"~d otherwif;;e, haying,,·:.been - a cripp1e'fQr Committee;I am prepared tQ receive' and' place'ill the . 

, 

tive'pole~ yet the' zillc wil}: 'Now' wh~ri' un ' the la~t foul' . years, 'andof' Jate afHicfedwith .UniveJ"sity ,Archives all books;documerits,cbUl·ch recor.da, . 
electrical.current comes in .cont:-o.ct witb \vater rheumat~m,Rothat I·· have'~ nea,rly U)st the old-lett.ers,pietures, etc.,thatnlayin.'l,tIl!Y w8Y;r.elllte~0. 
it ahvay8~ doo.Qmposes a ·"certain. part. offhe use of, my arms; .. bu~ my prayers. I offpr--it i8 ·tbe··HeyeDth-~ItY~BRPti8t~, iD~iyidlllllly o~ ,con~tively, ,. 

. " 

\ 

~, 

. \ 

:fluid, .the re~uJtof. s1.)ch.·decornpotdtion.; ... itt,:. ~1l I have to give. -. A WELll_WIf'\RER~·.~~iaUy all-r(>Coi"d8tbatp'>ertrih~' to·tb~ Se~ent:b-day . 
··-··tliatoi·vg-·.-:en~iti-fl,-;~. ~,'and, oz. one,il!J.form,~",· b~ '. -. ... . ,. , BaptilJt8e8et~f·th~Miti:IJi88ippi niv~r. "- 1-; " .':. ". ,,' . ,' . 

. . . ' .... 'J.. . '. .. ." . .,.~ T~ROlil', Mo., Dec; 1~,~891~ .:.. . " .. , ~...,. - c:..~~~~~~.~~ic,Alf~ed.,~N.~Y. '~;,.',,"., ,~::'~.,,> 



pIII"'!1!1111~"""'~-"-""-" . '. ve~Aclf'ead v" hePn 'endtrw~d lwith' ,'. .' ,.:POTATOES :IN TH'E' 
.. ,: 'CLARK'Fu . . •. a ~uffiriAi,t Ai:monnt of~HilgA.r, a,nft .. ;"<¥-;K{~l~rg.rnlan "\~h~ :enlQ;y~d thp' 
~ . ,.. 8.R all.thA 8tRl'(~hand ,cerea.ls '8.re"f'luhHtant.Jal hAnpfits~of' a Hne-

~;<!~;t~~\':!~Of; tDeDrlae~ ~on ver'ted in:tOf'lngAr, . any .fl1r-· farm. was slightly. take)) down 
lind~,Mi·s(.Willti8·1n H'; .. , . ther aJnonnt wonIn he f'ltored . in . 'on . one 'o'ccaHioll by his. Ir'ish 

.. D->Cllll'kp; of.>Inde,.lendenct'. . . I the· f~lvAtf~m. to itA' dpt.ri rlient,: . If . plowtnan', wh.· o·:wa.·~RftHllcr·o···:···n·""".·h·""I·s"·"·"·." 
.. YII-'BEtbeIZ ... ·.Eulmer. -- .... l' '1'" f' 1···· Id h 1"; .. . . 'OUl' n lOllR I'len( HWOU . t row plow' in t1!~. - whea,tfielrl'. ". The 

·WARD~L~ONA.'RD~4t Rpripgvill{>,N.·Y.~ ARid. e th, eil' live.Jr. pilh;;, lJ.:.n(l, with d' -tJ b' ' .. 
···Nov.'17.1897~,b:vEld. J. Kenton, at·. th' tl' J·t· 1- f -l~e.v.er.an -·geu.e.luan,~ emg-an----------·. 

~ .. ·th~.:.l\(~Jii .. :Jftheb,.ide's fl,tth.ei-:WHlter . p.m, .Rug-nr. ley Hllg 1 I)e ,'ee economist,' ~aid, with great· .' , . ' 
.. I.i.eon~l'd.\Vil1et·S. WOl'd,of·Wellsv.i1e, . from nl11Ch diHcoIllfort.-Ladies' sel'i~)UHTleSS : .. ," " '. . 
. -N. Y'c;,andMi~s M.\l~a Leonard.: ',' .- I-lC)[lie J oui;lial .. : ' "John. would n't it be' , a good 
COyOP~~R";-RLOCI.·:M .. ~Ibn LittleGt'D~pe, N; . ---- pla,ll for you to have a pair 'of 

.;:D'1c;.15. 1897,-y .Rev,S. S.rowt'll, . THE DI'SADVANTAGES'OF KCROWN -' • I h ...l t 
MI'. Gilbert-C. Cooper, of 'Vt'lIsviJIe. N. . '.' . . , ]:.lruillng' S leHr~ er.e a,nu )e cut-.. · 
Y., 8i1'!d Miss:M.vrtie·M.~lucuInJ:ofLit-. .... Young: p"eople thRtbavefa,llCied ting a few bt1~he8 alfHig the fence 
tle-.G,~nt'~t'e,N.Y.. . . ' i' .' ' .'. tllRt killgsRnd ql~penH'were per-' while . the~/h(.)rses' are :re::;t,lng a 

CIiANDALL~CANNoN.':""Irt,Hammond. La.,. PO"'IIIIIE"R' ROllR who did· as t.hev liked, will she'H·t t.ime?" : 
.a't theM: E. parsoDflge. hy tbe Rt'v. C. . '·"11 . have a. ('hanre to fee'l ROme- new John. with quite aR Rp.riou.R a, 

. H, liarJ'is.Dec. I :A2, 1897, Mr .. J.,K.·-"'aolutollPllro 'd d '11' I . h d" . 
Crandall. of HHOlUlond, La,,-and Mrlil. --'- J PR.A-;-a,n Wl gtHII TII,llC'} s.vm- (,OllIltpJlO-nee as tel VIne hun-
K. H. Ca'nuon,of Oflliam. Mo. . pat-hy for the young qupe~ of self. Haid: , . 

WEBI'TER-ARNOJJDS.- In Indep ndence, -Hollano, who is dellied one of " Look here, would n 't it be well, 

'. '. 

N. Y., Dec. 29. 1897, by Eld .• J. Ken- _ RO\,AL BAKING POWDER COO., NEW'YORK. their pleasul'eR jUHt hpcHllHe Rhe . sir, for 'you to have a""tub of 
_ .. ______ ~_·4y~0~n~,~a~~t~h~il~nr~e~s~id~e~I,~ce~,~w~i~lI~iti;~e~u~,.~'V~~~b~liIt~e~r~·1·1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~'1--~~ Q l~7' 1 . ,\ __ . -a-~-queen ... ·~-lcl e(ln~-\'~~+l.p,lmina .. --P~)t-a.t-Ofl-S-i.n~..h.e----pulpi l;j., ,-·i:H-jIU-.---------4 

ay beeR me very funo of bi,("ydillg while the.v wer~ sing-illg, to ppel 

, '-
. DEATHS. 

SHORT obituary not1ce~ art' Inserted frPe of charge. 
Notices exceeding twpnt.y lineA wlll b{> charged 
at the rate of ten cents per line for'each line in 
excess of twent~. _, 

Too long a time mUf~t. not, follow whilpill VieJinH, aud took lm.'k to· 'elll awhile to· Le ready for the. 
. frpPzillg before the pffol'ts to 1'e- hpr home a fine bipycle. Her, p.ot 1.." . 
'stol'e life comrneuce.-!Jw Alli- mother. queHtioneel whether it The reverend gent.]eman .. · 

was ill ac("ordapce with' the dig- langheel hp81'tilyand It-fti,7Peal'-
nity of a qlwpn tOl'iele, anrl the SOIl'S h Tf;'el(/J7

• ~. 
grave Privy COUll(·jJ waR 38ked ---FRUITS FOR THE TABLE IN WINTER. 

HOGlms . .:......ln the town O'f Waterfor-d, Fruits' are mQl~e. appetizing', to Hettie -the qUPHtiOll. ThH de- A CURIOUS MARRIAGE CVS'l'OM . 
................................ .......... : .............................. ··Conn·.·;·Dt'c~···2~J;·1897;· .... MF;·· .. Georg{rH~····· ... ..... , . . .. ... .... . .. "', ····'ihOj;e····ea~ilV .. ····di:····· . .. ··Wa.R .. u~:a.iln~t-· .. t;he .. ·bic;vrile;······ ···=A·· .... curinus· .... ul-arl'hJge·· .. ClIAtuln .. , .. 

ROJrej's, Bon of Mr. I-IndMrs. 'rbomus S. ~:eHted, if ta en in the early"part a.nd the Couneil further bf>~-gprl obt,CJinH iu the il:)Jand of. Himla" 
Rogers, aged 30 years and 4month!:J. of the da,v-\\'hethel' or lJot Le- tIle qlwen to consider the ril:)kof jl1st oppo~ite' the 'h·;lalld of 

LiteraryN otes. 
EVE HYONIl: love~ flowers, nature's 

sweetest gift to II1an, but not everyone 
can grow plants that will thrive and 
bHmm. It is 'tbe miSRiO'n of the mag'a
zine,How,'to GrolV Flowers. to puhlit"h, 
in practiea.1 form, Rl)('h informH tion as 
will enable even amateurs to bavesu('cef:s 
with flowers. The January numbet· of . 
tbis publicat.ion iA an unusually valuable 
on~. I%pn E. Rexford, pt'rlu-t ps the bigb
e",t floral authority in the country, writes 
cleurlyand interestingly on" 'rbe A. B. . 
C. of Rucc!:'ssful Floriculture. In this 
article Mr. Rexford diAcul'lf;es tbe first 
principles of flower growing. Otber 
articles and departments are of timely 
value, Sweet Pells, Carnations, Rot-;es, 
Spidel' Lilies and Flowers at The Na~b
ville .Exposition are some of ~ tbe leading 
suhject~, Five cents a copy at nf'WB-

. dealers or fifty ceuts a year, with plegant 
plant premium, of the publisber, SVJ'ing-
field, Ohio. . ' 

LIFE IfrFROZEN ANIMALS. 

fore the l;l'eHkfaHt( Inu~t be detei'~ illjnry to heI'He1f, and not t.o put Rhodes. 'rhe Greeks, b,v whorn 
Inined by the e!lter. _ her life thus in dange.r. Even it i~ peppled, earll tllP1t· livillg b'y 

GI'HpeS, OI'a.llgPHand Rhaddocks kings anrl qneells now-a.-da;ysai'e· the ~poilg:e fishery. No girl in 
1113 v be .Hf>I'ved before the eereH l. relll.illeJedt hat they do not Ii ve t.hit-i i~la.lld is a lJowed to maTI'Y 
Rai,ed apples,'. peaClws," l)aked unto theHlselvPH. and that their ulltil t-ihe hus brought up a ('el'-
bauauHH, tigH, datps. prUlles 01' IiveH are vHllled for the sPl'viees taill numuer of ~pollgeH, which 
~tewed frui t H should be ~~l'ved at t,hHt t h,ey may ~i ve to 'ot her~. IlIUHt be ttl ken f1'ol11 a oe1't ain 
the c]ot-;e, of the bl'ea.kfal:)t. . So QllPen \Yi 1tH-'1 JIli])a haH to COIJ- oppth. III Home of the 'ot her 

Hah~dllH, sulta.llHB, dded figH tent her'self with a pony, and Gl'et-'k iHIHlidsthiHdemoIlHtl'ation 
a.nd prunes Hhuuld· be ~oaked leave to (~ornlllon people what of ahility i8 l't-quired of the DIeH, 

thoroughly, so that they UJa'ysorne would style "a roya.l TH:l·H- all(:l if thet'e are t-everal Huitors 
tHke up t,he Ha,me amount· of time .. " - Christian Ellclea Val' fol' the haud of a m;.,.ideu, her 
water wi~h which theyha.ve n"orld. fHt.hel' bPHt()W~ her 011 the Ulan 

" parted ill the proce~~ of dryillg, ---- who ('a.n dive bel"t 3lJd bJ"illg up 
alJ(tslH~uld then: u~, heated jUl:)t. HURAL FUEE DELIVEHY.-Asub- the laJ'gel:lt lIumber of s)Joug·e~. 
elloug'h to ~often the ~kins. jPct t hat would Hta1ld more diH- ----

'rhe suL-add fruits, ~uch_aR np- .. c(]~~ion t.hHll it gets ilS fl'ee de1iv- SHE "VILL RUN A CAULIFLOWER 
ph S. figs, d ate~, }Jeadj~s, per'lSi 111- .. ery by the Pot:;t-offiee Depal'tmeIJ t FA HM.-· A urigh t New' Orleaus 
nlull~~peaI'~, pl'UlieSalld apl'icott:;, in rura.l dhitl'ictH. It is llot· g'il'l, notillg recently" that the 
are, VeI'lULPI:), the be~t of tile wiu- illlpt'aet ica LJe, Hud the chief cau1iflower· crop at Grand lole 
Jel' fl'uit~, UI!d Illay be used to qllP~ti()lIs about it a.l·e whethel' hHS faiJedcompletely, "aud that 
good advantage with auimal the fal'llu:H'-S WHut it, a.nd whHthel' . this deJieiouH vf:>2'ptabJe can be 

. foods. . . it would he wort h wlJat it. would gr.<lwll to pel'fection in the piu,Y 
, If the anirnal· i8-sl0wly f,·ozp.n Acid fruits must at all times COt:;t. 'rbere would be t:;olfle wood A, has Plll'('bal:)ed a large 

· -3Jnd a8 slowly, thawed out life be ul:)ed llJost ~fJal'ilJg'I'y, e~pecial- economies. in .it }'P8ultiHg froIU tra~t of ground UeHT' Slidell and 
lliay be I'e~torerl~ H the freeziug-· ly u.vpel'SOU8 iueiillett to l'heu- tlJe dilllillution of foul't.h-elut:;s pJauted it with eauliflower. She 
takes place at 5 deg-J'eesC., the "nlatic 'troubles. The cOlltiuued po~t -officet:;. ~lld sUllie gaill~' iu illtellds to put her crop' on the 
teIlIpeJ'a.tqT'e then remaining ~t UHe of au oralJgeor t:;haddockue- reveuue ft'om'an iucrea::;ed )Jostat lIIHrkp.t whell it is ripe, and ex-
2 ·deg-rees C., t'l!,eJ'e calJ'llo_t bean fore 'ol'eakfal:)t will di luiuit:;l1 the bm~iue~H. III thout:;al1d~ of di~- pe(~ts to rea.lize a good Pl'otit. 
aggravation o·f the coluJition. power of HtolllaclL dig'e~t~oll, fur tl'icts it would· pay ve.·y welL Hhould ~hel"uceepd at; t:;heexpects 
'L'lte temperature n1U~t Le g'1'a.d- .. which reaHOll they, bhoulu be; 'I'he $10.000.000 Ol'~u that t-ihe 83..)'S tha.t Hhe will IlIHke stil1 
ually rait:;ed, otherwise a fatal served with eeretlll:)'. or ~meh foud~ llJigh~, ue saved by t:;Olne whole- Jarge.r· ill Vel:ltrnellts· next year 
result will follo\\.< . The old plan, a.s require ouly iutest,illUl dige~- sOllie amendments· to. the law and t.hUH I:)tart a new iudul:)try 
so pr'evalellt it! cold reg-iout;, of tlOJJ. . ..' which g'ovel'l1s 8ecoud-claH~ lllail for 'vornen ill t he far South. 
thawing out a frozen luemlJer of . 1"he papaw' and pineapple be- . UHl.tt~r would pay the defidt on 

. the b()d.y by rubLing' with ~1l0W ,loH.g tua eJa~~ alolJe.", 'riley cou- -3. g'ood deal uf rural free de1i v el'y. 
bef,ureeoUling into .a wal· ... IlI·OOIll. . taiu a vegetable pep~iu- which -Hur/Jei"s UPeekly. 

DELICIOUS BHOILED OYSTERS.- . 
DrlHiIi large, fat oy~tel't;, lay 
ttwm out 011 a board, and dr''y 
with a soft cheeHedot,h. DUHt 
lightly with RHlt· aud cayeune. 
'roast ~q nares of brea:d~"arrallge 
thpln neatly DB ,the platter. Put 
the oysteJ'H in an o)'t;ter-ol'oiler, 
and b."oj] quiekl.Y over a clear 
fire, broilill~ firt;t· on one side 
ahout three Inillutes~ anLl then 
tnruing ;(j·nemon the other~ 
Pour just a little warln water 
aroundth~' edgps of the toast, 
art'ange three o~'8ters neatly Oil 
each pie(~e, put over 8 little 
illeltpd hutter, and serVe at on'ce. 
-Lrldif.'s· HOllie JourIlal. 

'is bat;ed on 8cieutific prillcip.}es. ut:;~istt; in the digestiun of the 
Death.foll()w~ at oll(~eif . all the' nitl'o~,'eiJouH' - pl'inci ples." 'l'het;e 
water contained in the body be fruits, theIl, lliay be t:lel;ved with; 
cl'y~talijzed. . Co I'll pl.ete . eOlJge- .llJeat~, aUlL\\dll tlitl in their di-
lation o.f the watel" of. the uody get:;tioll; whell I:)el'ved wit h uread 
ti~t;~le~ ~igili~es' complete dl'yiiig, and bu ttel' they do 1l0t, fOl'I'U, 'so 
sep~r~tlonof. all the soluule aut! good a diet. 'l'heY'are Illore di::: .. 
lo.uto;ely chemicalJy united g'at;e~, 'get;tibJe raw thaHcoul{eu, a~ the 
as well'as cry8tallizatiou"· of the "llei::lt deHtroy~ the aet,ivity of 1-he 

'-sattt:l. "'-As u l'e~ult. of thi~, the fel'Uleut~. 
~t,ruct.uJ'e of the Vl'otoVlIJHw, aH A(Jvle~, as. a rule,' are IDore 

,well .tl~ its chel~J~ctll alld vhy8icaLealSi~y 'digt-'t;teg couk~c.Jt h-un raw, 
cjHitt.lct,er~;'· .it; - necet;~ari.ly de·', altlJ,ougll l'aw·:.tiVV1et; are lliore_ 
Rtl'Oy~U .. '. Death folluws as the pa,tataLJle: '.' "". . , 
reHutt Qf t hitt.t:lepa.rat iOll: of the ·'l'.lJefat:;hiollof adding sugar to 
livil~gt:luIJ8tauce, aud: uot : at; '. ah'uito shuuJd be avuiueu, u8 they-

· . cout:l~q ueuce.of gi'~at '.r:ed U,C~iOll -= .. ,======::::. ,;:::::::================= 
· of· 'tehlfJel'ature.' .Alli~nt.tl~whotSe .'-' , 
, ,.tf8t:1ue~ ·are· ',rich ih, watel" nUl;.}' .ue " a.u. 

frozen to· t;touy hal'df1esH,-tnrt,~8S:. : .... 111,"-1-';';;: 

" '~,~hQ"W~), "t~y "u~~c~o~~~~Vic, ;·tJ;,~d Jui~,' .1' :FotD'.IP.plsla"Col~im ... t.~;JJlabete!I;.nd;OIIt .. I~~·. 
". "cr9~cpplc ... eXltUHnaJjl01JS;' a slug- .. 
. . ;:gi~~~',·lcfM·()t~~ .. ~ .J~4i:~>,~\~~Y~;~~:Hc~~~1. ' .. 

. , __ ~ .'. , . ~UU.l·t51ugi 8;li1on;,r;":tbe\~!ce'j u~le8~ . 
:,..~'f .•. I:t'! •. ~'l.,"~ .. h.,) •• ~ ..... :"r.",,..;,lr .• ~~::."},.I'~~~~":::' ' ' .'. > ... ;_'.: " '. ; .,1 

A FEW \Veek~ ago-a colony of 
"EugHM1I-HpaITows ,el:l;aolir.slted it-

ItiIL1hetree~ on }I ourtl! Ave
Hue, the pi'iucipal bm~tHel:l~ thol'
()ug'hfa,l'e in Muunt Veruou, N. Y. 
Thpj'e were.t:;o luau v of t,he uil'dt:i 
Mutt . they' iIi'tel'fereti tSerioul:lly 
with, .the .. 'lJu~iue~s of the IlJer
cbaut~ aloug; tlie t;tl'eet~; and it 

. wa,lS deciued tiually to cjri ve them 
away. OH~ uig'ht tQe: lllel'clru.ut~ 
cluubed toget.her and~ougllt a 
q uantit.y ot Roman caudle~ and 
t:;ky]'ucket~w.hich they qisdial'~ed 
ill . the. ·trees. .'l'he lJird~'- were 
rl'i~:hteu~d' out and flew away in . 
a bUll~h .. Sume of'them, blhuJed 
lJy' the ·.lig-hr,.,fle\v tlgaiu~t tiltr', . 
wtllll!r,(>fthtrbHclF'builuillg~ .aud-- "-," 
were killed. The, bird~ hlt'veuut 

, l'etIJl~ll~il,:\and, theu)erchaut~81~.e .' 
cuugl'~-f;gJa~h~g .tl:te,.u~elv~,ou ' . 
. t he· ~ ti~ceH~ .of ~ heir'~tlil.'ip.U:ig,..u~ . ; 

, . .. ,~' - . 
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Tbe following Agents art; authorized to' receive _ 
tfIll, amountil -that are deslj;ned for the Publlshing , 

~ House. and pus WlCelpts for the Ro,me. . 
, -. . I .-. -.- ..' . - ... 

· ~e8t;erly;R. I.-J. Perry Clarke •. , _ 
AShaway; R. I.-Rev. G.-.T. Crandall. 

, Rockvllle,R. I.-A. S~' -aabcock. 
. Hopkinton. R~ I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley. R. I.-A: .S. Babcock.-

_ -Mystlc. Conn.-Rev.O .. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn~-A. J. Potter .. 
Waterford. -Conn.-A. J: .. Potter. 
Niantic •. R. I.':"-E.'W. Vars .. 
New York Clty.-C. C. -Chip1l1an. 
Berlin, 'N:.Y.-E"R.· Greene." • 

· Adams -Centre, N. Y.-Rev; A. B. Prentice •. 
·-Lc,W'lille. N: Y.~B. F. Stillman." -.' . 

Verona Mills N. Y.-Rev. Mal'tlnSfndall. 
.- West Edmeston, N.-Y • .:..... 
Brookfield, N. Y.-pr. H. C. Brown·. 

- DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
.. LlncklaenCen~. N.~.-

.Sco.tt, N. Y.-B. L. Bar.ber. 
~tateBridge, N. Y.-John M~ Satterlee. 
Leonardsvl1Ie-,·-N: Y;-Edwln Whltfor4. -
AHred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. , . 
AHred Station. N: Y.-P. A; Shaw. 

S A~Bi\l~~:S~~~:o~ "B~tR~. ~ _ ~' .. ' 
·FRA!;ntt~ GREENE, PresIdent, BrooJdyri;N .. -_y. 
· .JoHl'J)l.eOTTRE,L", SeCl'fotary.Br~f}klY ___ D, N.'Y. - .. 
F~M. UEALING, '~re8.8urer, 101:! E. Ii\9th ~t., New 
. Yor,k;,N. Y. . ... , ... ' . ' .. '. .'.., ..... 

.Vtee·Presldents-Geo. n. ShitW,New'York:M. 
H.-VanHorn, Salt.>m,'W.·Va.:·Ira Lee Cottrell, 

,Shiloh, N .• l.: Martin Sindall, Verona, N. Y.: H. 
· D. Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn.: Geo. W. LeWis, 

Hammond, La.:· "~', .... - ,:...; 

. . New¥ork"City, 

HERBERT G'l;\VHIP~LE, . 

· ._-', . COUNSELOR.AT LAW, 
St. Paul BuUdlng, 220 Broadway. 

.' {'1 C.CHIPMAN, 

, \..J. I ARCHITECT.-
St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

Hart8viile, N. Y.-Rev. H.P. Bnrdick. P'I • fi Id' N J 
[ndependence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. • a 111 e , , , 
Richburg, N. Y.~Rev. A. Lawrence. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. A' MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOClE~Y .. 
NUe, N. Y.-.r. B. Whitford. . EXECUTIVE BOARD. ._ 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L; Cottrell. 
Marlboro N. J.-Rev. J. Bowen. J. D. SPICER, Treu. 

~":*::~~~~Ul'---.--___ I_~:.'J;~::~~~~~~~~~~~L~~~ __ I--i~~!v!..., ~. H. LEWIS, Cor. 
Dunellell, N. T. Rogers. aiufield,'N:-J:' 

· Plainfield, N.J.-J. D. Spicer. Regular meeting of the Board, at Plalnfield, N. 
· ~:l::~\~~' ?:.~t~e~~: *~fRandoIPh: J., th~ second Firs1rda,y of each month, at 2 P. M. 

Lost Creek, W. Va.-L.- B. Davis. THE SEVENTH-DAY BAP_ TIST MEM.O_lhAL 
Ber.ea" W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. . '_ 
New·MUton. W. Va.-Franklin F. Randolph. . BOARD. .' .. '. . 
Shingle House, Pa.- CRAS. POTTER, Pre8ident, Plainfield. N"J. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N .• T. 
Lake ViE9w, Ohio . ...:.::T. A. Taylor. D ET S t Phi.l fi ld N J 
.Tackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. . . ITSWORTH, cere ary. n e • . . 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. Gifts for.all Denominational Interests tloUcited. 

Prompt payment of all obligations requested. Chicago, TIl.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, TIl.-E. F. Randolph. 

""'''''' ······Milton; .. 'Wis.-PauIM. Green. ·w. M~ STILLMAN, 
ATTQBNEyAT LAW, 

• 

Milton .Juuetion, Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Eagerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W~ Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R .. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-'r. B. CoUlns. 
Berlin, Wi8.-J ohn Gilbert .. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minll.-Giles L. Ellls. 

, New Auburn, Minn.-.Jolm M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, lowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. So{'well. 
Bllllngs, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. ,\V. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North'Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
lIumboldt,-.Neb.-.Toshua G. Babcock. 
Rmyth, Dak.-W. N. BurdiCk. . 
FayetteVille, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. WiUson. 

---------------- -- ------~. - ----- -~ -.-----------

Business Directory. 
.---------_._-----------------

Westerly, R. I, 

THE SEVENTH"DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESffiTJ:. ... Jf'; ASHAWAY, R. I. 
REV. G. J. CRANC.;,uL', . Recording Secretary, 
. _o\shaway, R. 1. . 

0: u. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 
Westerly, R. 1. 

.GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. 1. 
The regular meetings of the Board of managers 

occur the third Wednesday in January, Aprll, 
July, and October. 

Hope Valley, R, I. 
-'-------------~ 

Supreme Conrt ~ommlsBioner, etc. 

Milton, Wis • 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Winter Tt'rm opens Dec. 15, 1897. 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., Presldet;lt. 

COON & SHAW, 

FURNI .... URE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Mllton Junction and Milton. 
-----_. -------------,---

T

HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. . 

Next st'Rslnn to 'be ht'l{J at Milton Junction, Wis., 
Aug. :!'t-29, 1898. 

PROI". WARDNER WILLIAMS, 51:l22 Drexel Ave., 
Chicago. Ill., President. . 

REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., Mllton,Wis., Cor. Sec'y. 
PUOF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasnrer. 
MI'. C. H. HUT,L, 5742 .JnckRon Ave., Chicago, TIl., 

Hec. Sec·y. . 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. 'SAUNDERS, President, Milton; Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secr~tary, Ml1ton, Wis. .. 
.J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, MUton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATION AL SECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
N~w Milton, W. Va .• EDWIN G. CARPEliTER, Asha
wa~', R. I., G.W.DAVls,AdamsCentre, N.Y., MISS 
EOI.A Jl AMILT,ON, Alfred Station, N. Y " I~DWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., T .. EONAHuMlsToN,Hammond, 
La. 

C . E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

MannfacturlriguH.EMI8T AND·l·H.A.RlIIIACIIS'I',,,·,,·, ""lIT~MAN'S' EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

WITH G. E. ~I~~~::ED PHARMACIST, Y l. __ --'-_ GENERAL CONFERENCE. 
Hop~ Valley, R. I. Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CI,ARKE, Milton, 

================== Wis. 
Alfred, N, y, 

---------------------

ALFRED UNIVERSrry, . 

Equal privileges for Ladles and Gentlemen .. 

COLLEGE, THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, 
THE PREPARATORY SCHOOL. 

SeCond Semester beglns.Tutll:!day, Feb. I, 189~. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, Ph. D., .Premdent. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

.' Incorporated Sept. 1, ]894. 
Capltal. ........................... ~ ......... :~: .............. $25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits................... 1,500. 

W ~ H. CRANDALL. Prel:!ident.· 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON. CaMhie!. 
MOTTo:-Courtesy, Security, Promptne8s. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
· CIETY.-

E. M. TOMLINSON, President. Alfred, N. Y. 
W. L. BURDICK, f'orrE'spondfilg Secretary,' 

Indt'pendellce, N. Y. 
T. M. DAYIIJ, 1tecordlng Secretary, Alfred, 
_,N._Y .. ___ - __ .__ . 

. -- A. B. KENYON. Treuurer, AHre(},N. Y. 
Regular quarterly meetingS In February, May, , 

Auguart.,DoXld Nov('mber. at tbe call of thepree
Id,.nt. 

'l~T,. W. COON, D. D.·S .•. 
·f'). DZWTJ8T.-

Oftlce Hours.-9.A. M.ta 12 M.;l. to •. P. M. 

-T· HE ALFRED SUN,. '-. . .. 
. Publ~l!hed at Alfred, Allegany COunty.N. Y. 

Devotedto Unlvenlty andlOcalnewll.TermB, 
1100 per year:'" ". . ._.~, .. ' , . 

. . AddrMs SUl'lPUBLIBIIIl'O AIJ8OOIATlOl'l. , -
" 

.' 'Utica, N. Y • . :.;:)..... - . 

President, MRS. L. A. Pr,ATTs. Milton, WIs. 
']'real-lurer, MRS. GEO. R. 801:lS, MlItgn, Wis. 
R~c. Sec., MR~. E. M. DUNN. Milton, Wis. 
(':01'. Sec., MRR. ALBERT WHITFORD, Mllton. 

Wis. 
Editor of "-omau's Page, MRS. REBECCA T. 

ROGERS, \Vaterville, Me.' 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield. N. J. 

... 
.. 

South-East.ern Association, MRR. 
M. G. STILLMAN, l .. ost Creek, "T. Va. ' 

Central . Association, MRS. Marie 
S. WILUAMS, DeRuyter. N. Y. 

'Wt'Mwrn AI-lMnclHtloIl. MRS. C. M. 
LEWII-l, Alfred, N. Y. 

North-Wf'Htern ..AHsociation, MISS 
PHEBE S. COON, Walworth, Wi8. 

South-West(>rn ASRoclatioD, MRS. 
A. n. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La. 

:~'.THE,PErn:tL~lt P~9I»LE~~: .. ' 
, .... ·OBBl8TIA~.KON.~BLYD&VOTED TO 

: .. " .::' ,iEwiaH~NTERESTS •..•. 
• ....... .._"': • : • 1 to. '... \'" -. :"" 

'Founded by, the late Rev. H. Friedlander and 
Mr. Ch. Th." Luck¥~:> '; .. " .... ., 
.' . . '. " :TEBHS.. '. '.' . . . " 

. Domestic sub8criptlon8~ (per annuPl' ...... 85 cents .. 
---Fo('('lgn ' ... '-.- ....... , ....... 50· .. ;'.-
Single copies (Domestlc) ......... ;; .... ~ .......... 8' ... 

.. " . ·iF~relgn) .. ,.~ ....................... 5 .. 

.EDITOR8., 
REV. W. C: DALA.ND. London,Eng. .... 
REV. S. S. POWELL, Little Genesee,N. Y • 

:. i, 'ADDRESS, 
All bU8iness communications 

dressed to the' Publishers. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR.· 

Published weekly u~der thep<'"}J'.<;O:''' of the Sab
bath-school Board Jtt . 

ALFRlm. 

TERM8. 
-Single copies per year ...................................... 60 

Ten copies or upwards. per copy.. .................. 50 
, CORRESPONDENCE. 

CommunicationI'! relating to busine8s should be 
addressed toJj1. S. Bliss, Buslne8s M;anager. . 
Communic~tions relating tollterary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A: Randolph, 
Editor. . ' 

'l'H.E SABBATH OUTPOST. 

.. A family .. and. reUglous. paper, devotedt.o,.Blble 
Studies, Mission Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

- .--
PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the Sonth-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pnb
lication SOCiety. 

TER~IS. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50' 
Ten copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke. Arkan. 

DE BOODSCHAPPElt .. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription price ....................... 75 cents perl-ear. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUY8EN, Haarlem, Holland. 

D.E BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) Is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (theSeventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperanr.e, etc. and Is an excellent 
paper to place In the hands of HollanderR in this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE. 
BY G. H. LYON. 

Some Condition of Success. in the Prohibition. 

Party is ~a.ntlng. What Is I~'l 

THE DEVICE OF OUR OWN lIf1SClIIEI!'.· 

. The (ltsobedlen{'e by substitntlng Sunday in 
place of the Sabbath has wrought 'out a deyice 
of miHcbief which heretofore hns been little con
sidered. Having no divine law making Sunday 
the Sahbath. a civil la.w requirement must be 
provl{Jed ell'll" there would be no law for it. Hence 
we hear about the civil Sa.bbath. . 

. . MORE THAN HAS BEEN ST(8PECTED. . 
The Sunday issue has become involved wIth 

the Prohlhition Issue by reason of the compul-
80ry holtday making' an idl ... day, and by reason 
of dlvertlnj1; work froD.l prohibition to prohlbl- . 
tlon for one day in seven .. Wt' have little 8ns
pected how much the civil Sabbath, intervf'nlng 
in pln.ce of the divine Sa,bha1 h has fostered and 
entrellched the liquor traffic in thlscountry~ 

THE DIFFERENCE. 

The haUowed Rabbath does not make ·an idle 
day: 'l'he civlLSahhath dol'S this. 'l'he ~tie lifts 
Ull. The other Itrags down. The one is the divine 
way. The other Is not. Seepnge]6,7'he J)ifference. 

REPEAl, THE SUNDAY LAWS. 

In behalf of prohibition, hi behnlf of a better 
Rabbatlt-ob8ervance, In vIew of the.exlgency of 
our' greAt need. let us repeal theSullday laws . 
See pages 22 anll 35 calUng fnr snch reJl~al ' . 

As much. higher as Hod's ways and thoughts 
B.re above-Jilan'l'I. flO much more potent lit his law 
than ~an's to give Us the ~nlJbath.· .. 

As mUI'h-aK trne Sabbnth-obsel'vance is prefer
able'to the Continental Sundoy, so much il:l t.he 
dh'lne inHtltutlon preferable to any simulation 
of It by civil law. 

m':': ';' 
.. >::.:," - , _." :,' .. ",' I..;~ .. /1""_':,=. ,'"" '.' .. '-~"': 

~:Jillll]SeS. ,A~--'h tde ·ag(t .. ai:.hldy' " 
fIi ,., t ," 'i ;. _ , •• ~;:. " • ~: 1.', .... -.' ',.. ,'; ". ,... '. " ..;' / L~":: ':"... : 

In.·~~r.U3,a~!Co.mpa.i))ed:b.v:~ 8Jiv~ry ' .. 
.,8~Jlallpet t~rrier,jeii!,ored,anom-: 
"J;libus~.:fiJ)d,,-.. '~pt':wi~hillg; to,'. be 
fi nedf·9r·turn'ed() il t;: ~be.'l;~oppedL 
the ·d()g'~hito·Jher· .. dr.ess~-i)ocket. ' 
JSheh~d-!;not:go-~-y~ryfar-~oj.e 
the man whoHet .ne#t:.t.o~lier;~nd· 
· who-'w(ts' Q pick..~~¢~,:~a~tiO:tJ8:;:· 
Iyand gentlyput :hisband i1ls1a~ 
her pocket,. in-o~derto'Hie~l 'her 
purHe or _'ber >money .,-.~e ' got 
w ha.t: he' little ex pe~ted, . fo~the' 
terrior instailtiy .fa.stened ~. its 

• 
sharp teeth' intohiHfing.ers,tnak-. 

. ing--liiJn" cry'pout:,~itb7,~-patn~'~alldO"',~::------:.--

frig:ht. Of course :be was found 
out a.nd ·was -.quic,kly Heized ,by 
the oth~rp'assengel'sand handed 
over to the police. 

TO REMOVE MILDEW,-, 
. . '- - . 

.... Toremove .. mUdew_ .fl'orn.white 
cotton materia.ls ·rllssolve oue' 
and otie~half ouilCes. of chloride 
of HUle iu J one .quart of boiliu 
wat~r .. S.t~~aill theliquid-thr~--;-;o:-=::::E-----'· 
a thick cloth- and soak the' 1-
dewed spotsjn tbis liquid forsev .. 
eraJ hours and then ,rinse tbor-

. ou'ghly in. clean water. Wet the 
goods· before putting. them to 
Hoak. 

h "_ 

The· Sabbath'. Recorder. 
PUBLISHED W,EEKLY BY THE 

. AMERICAN SABBATa TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION8. 
Per year, In advance ............ :· ...................... '2 00 
Papers to foreign countrJeR will be charged 50 

cents addi:tlonal. on account ~f p'08tage • 
· No paper dl!lcontltiued nntil arrearages are 
paid, except at the option. of the publlshe_r. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 
Transient advertl8ements will be inserted for 

75oont8 an inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
insertlonsln8uccession, 30 cents per inch. Special 
contr~ts made with parties advertising. exten
sively, or for long: terms. 

Legal advertb!ement8 inserted at-legal rateS. 
• Yearly advertisers may have theIr advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. 
ADDRER8. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
pullUcatron, should be addressed to 'l'HE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Building. PlaitHield. 
N. J. / 

Se'venth-dayBaptist Bureau 
. ! 

of Employment and Corre8pondence. 
\ -

T. M. DAVIS, President., 
L. K; BURDICK, Vice-President. 

, Under control of General' ConferenCe •. Denomlna' 
tionaUn ",cope and purpose. 

FEES. 

Application for employment ................. ~ 25 cents. 
Application to Corre8pondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two cents ~tamps.l't'Celved. ~ 
. To Insure attention. enclose stamp for reply. 

Addr(>ss all correspondence, SECRETARY 
. BUREAU EMPLOYMENT, ALFBED ... N. Y;-

B()x 207 __ ,· '. - ,- j... ....... -

Wea8k tholJe'ofour. . ' ",". 

41 Pages. 1 Copy 13 Cta. 2 Copies, 25 et8 • 

10} Copies 81. 

Addre.lI, G.'H. LY~N, " 
, Bradford, Pa .. 

....§.~y~nth~gay . Bapti~t:'F rienrls' 
, (7 

Or. American Sabbatb Tract Soclety. 
. . PhII1l1, .. ld. ~. J. 
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